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THE

MEMOIRS
© F

Mrs. Sophia Baddeley,

iN order to give the reader an opinion

of the authenticity of thefe memoirs, it

may not be unnecefTary to inform him,

that I was acquainted with Mrs. Baddeley

from her earlier days ; that as children

we were brought up together, and edu-

cated at the fame fchool i that our in-

Vol. I. B timacy
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timacy continued through the whole of

her life, and that for feveral years of it,

fhe lived in my houfe; that as her friend

and confidante fhe unbofomed herfelf to

me, and that of courfe there was no ma-

terial occurrence of her life, but I was

made acquainted with; and the fubfe-

quent pages and vouchers will declare

the truth of this alTertion.

I fhall not trefpafs on my reader's pa-

tience by a detail of the occurrences of

her younger days, I will take her up

from the time fhe became a public cha-

racter. Such perfons as have moved in

a confpicuous line of life naturally excite

the curiofity of the world. The public

has always had it's favourites, and fince

the
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the Drama has been known on the Eng-

lifh ftage, merit in that line has been the

belt road to acquire it's favour. The re-

fined fentiments of this country have not

limited it's attachments to the public

character alone, but the warmth of na-

tional gratitude has followed it's favourite

from active to retired life, and alfo ex-

tended it's tributary beneficence to the

tomb, and thus enabled it to furvive it's

mortal exiftence. An indulgent public

will always make allowances for the

frailties of human nature, and either

confign them to oblivion in the contem-

plation of thofe finking characteristics

which attract admiration, or place them

in the made of qualities that deferve

commendation. From a conviction

B 2 that
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that fuch are the fentiments and difpofl-

tion of a confiderate and difpaffionate

public, in whofe memory Mrs. Baddeley

ftill holds a favourable place, thefe Me-

moirs are laid before them, on the con<-

fidence of their meeting a candid and

indulgent reception,

Mrs. Sophia Baddeley was the daugh-

ter of Mr. Valentine Snow, late ferjeant-

trumpeter to his Majefly, and born in

the parilh of St. Margaret, Weftminjler,

in the year 1745. Her father bellowed

on her a very genteel education, and

having an uncommon degree of foftnefs

and delicacy in her features and perfon,

with every neceflary external accomp-

lishment of her fex, fhe attracted the

at-
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attention and efteem of all who knew

her, and the tenor ofher conduct, being

regulated by the ftridteft decorum, enfur-

ed her general refpect.

She lived with her father till fhe reach-

ed the age ofeighteen, who inftructed her

in mufic, and was very anxious that fhe

fhould be thorough miftrefs of the harp-

fichord. Mufic however did not fuit her

tafte fo much as a contemplative turn to

reading, and the leilbns her father gave

her were a talk of labour. She made her

complaints to a neighbouring fhop-keep-

er, with whom Mr. Baddeley lodged, re->

prefented her father's anxiety for her

improvement, as overbearing and tyra-

nical, and found in this woman that offi-

B 3 cious
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cious interference, that under the nam?

offriendfhip is too often the fource of

unfeen calamities. She introduced her

to her lodger, gave her to underfland

that ihe had it then in her power to free

herfelf from a continuance of the fame

treatment, by accepting the protection

of Mr. Robert Baddeley, who belonged

to Drury-lane Theatre, and who would

bring her upon the ftage. Mifs Snow

had always a penchant for a theatrical life,

and this propofal giving her an opportu-

nity of gratifying her inclination, fhe

liftened to what Mr. Baddeley had to

fay, and in a very few days eloped from

home, and fled to this neighbour's houfe,

who received her and fecreted her, till

Ihe became the wife of Mr. Baddeley.

|| This
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This was in the year 1764. He fboa

procured her an engagement at Drury-

lane. Cordelia, in Lear, was the firft:

character fhe appeared in ; and young

and untutored as me was, fhe gave moft

ample proofs of rifing merit, teftifiedby

the loudeft plaudits of the audience.

During the reprefentation of this piece

a fingular circumftance happened, (ow-

ing to her inexperience, having never

feen the play, and being requefted to

read the part in the abfence of an actrefs

that was taken ill) that diflurbed the

performance much. When Edgar came

in, as Mad Tom, his figure and manner

gave her fuch an unexpected mock, that

through real terror fhe fcreamed and

fell
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fell down motionlefs, and it was Tome

time before fhe recovered. The audi-

ence, to an individual, fympathifed with

her, and fhe refumed her character, en-

couraged by the thunder of reiterated

applaufe from every quarter of the houfe.

Before fhe had been twelve months

on the ftage her merit entitled her to

eftimation as a player, and her accom-

plifhments had gained her general ad-

miration ; her vocal powers were in her

day, on a level with the firft public

finger. She gave proofs of her abilities

at Vaux-hall, and was engaged foon

after at Ranelagh, at twelve guineas a-

week. At the Theatre fhe acquitted

herfelf beft in genteel comedy, and fur-

ther
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ther than this, fhe never attempted

;

except the part of Mrs. Beverley, in the

CameJleTy which fhe performed once or

twice, during the illnefs of Mrs. Barry,

and was exceedingly well received by

the public.

With all the advantages which youth,

accompliihments, and the united talents

of her and her hufband could give her,

Mrs. Baddeley was not without her mis-

fortunes. For the fpace of three years

fhe lived with her hufband without any

public impeachment on her character

;

but meeting at Ranelagh with Mr.

Mendez, a Jew, he threw himfelf in her

way, became acquainted with her and

her hufband, alienated her mind from

her
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her conjugal duty, and fhe, unfortunately

liftening where fhe ihould have turned a

deaf ear, agreed to go with him alone

on a party of pleafure to Stains-bridge,

where fhe committed an act that deter-

red her from going back to her own

houfe, but, on her return fhe flew to Mr.

Charles Holland of Drury-lane Thea-

tre j and he thought proper to receive

her. She lived with Mr. Holland till

the fmall-pox took him from her.

Dr. Hayes ofMarlborough-ftreet, the

phyfician, who attended Mr. Holland in

his lair, illnefs, knowing the deferted

fituation in which Mrs Baddeley was left,

by the death of this perfon, whom Ihe

very affectionately loved, began to think

his
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his good offices might not be unaccep-

table to her j made her a tender of them

in a very refpectful manner, and was

affiduous to pay her every attention in

his power. Mrs. Baddeley, urged by

her deferted fituation and the importu-

nity of her fuitor, liftened to his propo-

sals j he took lodgings for her, and with

him fhe continued eight or nine months

;

till Mr. David Garrick, manager of the

Theatre, infifted on her leaving him

;

to this fhe affented, on condition that

he would pay her her falary weekly into

her own hands. Mr. Baddeley was

averfe to this, at leaft till his debts were

paid j and as Mr. George Garrick in-

terfered warmly in behalf of Mrs,

Baddeley, it had nearly occafioned a

meeting
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meeting in Hyde-park. The negotia-

tion however being refumed again, Mr.

Baddeley agreed that articles of repara-

tion fliould take place between him and

his wife, provided Mrs. Baddeley would

bind herfelf and find fecurities to execute

a bond for the payment of his, Mr.

Baddeley's debts, then amounting to

eight hundred pounds : this Mrs.

Baddeley complied with, and all his

debts were difcharged through my hands,

agreeable to the compact. The condi-

tions of the bond were, that all debts

due before the feparation fhould be paid

by Mrs. Baddeley, and that her hufband

fhould be indemnified from any debts

contracted by her hereafter. The fepa-

ration took place about the year 1767.

Mr.
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Mr. Baddeley was indeed fued after-

wards for two debts contracted by his

wife, the cofts of which were paid by me

to his attorney, Mr. Levy, of Fetter-

lane ; having got rid of thefe debts by

proving the articles of feparation, and

that his wife was in the receipt of her

own falary.

Notwithftanding their feparation, Mr.

and Mrs. Baddeley continued to perform

at the fame theatre, but exchanged nor

a word with each other, fave in their

refpective characters on the ftage. In

the performance of the Clandejlinc

Marriage, when their Majefties were

prefent, Mrs. Baddeley played Fanny;

Mr. Baddeley, Canton; and, Mr. 'King,

Vol, I. C Lord
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Lord Ogleby. Before Fanny joined

them on the flage, the accommodating

Swifs had exerted and exhaufted all his

adulation in order to recommend her to

his Lordfhip's notice.

Lord Ogleby. Ah! La petite Fanchon!

—She's the thing ;—Is not fhe Cant ?

Canton. Dere is very good fympatie

cntre vous & dat young lady, my Lor.

Lord Ogleby. If ihe goes, I'll pofi-

tively go too.

Canton. In the fame poft-chay, my

Lor?—You have no objection?— ha,

ha, ha.

The effect which the officious afliduity

of the player in the repetition of thefe

words, and the following fcene where

Fanny
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Fanny joins them, and where her appli-

cation to LordOgleby, in behalf ofone

fhe loves, is mifconftrued by them as an

amorous addrefs to his Lordfhip; this

effect of character on the feelings of the

audience caufed a univerfal laugh, in

which their Majefties heartily joined;

and it was fome time before Tom King,

(Lord Ogleby) was permitted to ex-

prefs his approbation of the fair object fo

recommended to jiis tendernefs.

Mrs. Baddeley 's looks upon this occa-

fion were fuch as to have a very laughable

effect, and fhe was next day honoured

with a meflfage from their Majefties, by

Mr. Ramus, defiring her to go to

Zophany's and be taken for her picture

C 2 in
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in that attitude and fituation j with which

Ihe complied, and from which a print

was afterwards engraved.

This diftinguifliing mark of royal

approbation extended her theatrical fame

through every circle of fafhionable and

middling life, and fhe became carefTed,

adored and followed by the firft perfons

in the nation. Nothing that rank, for-

tune or influence could effecl, was left

untried to gain her favour and attention ;

and it required more than female refolu-

tion to withftand the variety of temptati*

ons, that were thrown in her way.

Though before this event, and indeed

before her reparation from her hufband,

fhe
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me had been noticed by his Royal

Highnefs the late Duke of York, whofe

tafte and vivacity led him to mix with

the pleafures of the gay world and in-

tereft himfelf in the general affairs of life.

He could not but admire fuch a per-

former as Mrs. Baddeley, where fo much

fenfibility and beauty united, and he

frequently honoured her with his vifits,

often alone, and often in company with

Sir John Wriottefley. The anxiety evinc-

ed by his Highnefs on all occafions

where Mrs. Baddeley was concerned, was

a proof of his regard ; which was con-

firmed by his prefenting her with a lock

of his own hair previous to his leaving

this kingdom. She kept this token of

the Prince's efleem to her dying day,

C 3 and
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and has bequeathed it to onewho careful*

ly preferves it.

On taking leave of Mrs. Baddeley,

his Highnefs regretted the neceflity he lay

under of being obliged contraiy to his

inclinations to leave England, nor was

he very reftrained in his reflections on

the caufe which occafioned it.

About twelve months after the

Prince's departure, and near two years

prior to her feparation, Sir Cecil Bifhop,

(father to the prefent Lady Warren,)

took fome pains to engrofs Mrs.

Baddeley's efteem ; but finding age an

Obftacle, he tried the effect of prefents.

<He purchafed a fervice of plate, to the

amount
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Amount of about one hundred pounds in

value, and fent it to her, with the fol-

lowing note.

*c Dear Mrs. Baddeley,

" I have fent you a fmall fervice of

tf plate, which I beg your acceptance

" of, and intend to do myfelf the honour

" to take tea with you this evening, if

" you are difengaged.

(C Your's to command,

" In every refpecl:,

« Cecil Bilhop".

" Friday Morning,

" Berkeley -Square,

The
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The Baronet's prefent was accepted

and alfo his vifit, (this alfo was before

her feparation,) and after fdme time

finding the interruptions of the town too

frequently difappoint the purpofes he

had in view, he propofed to her an ex-

curfion to his country feat, at Storring-

ton, in SufTex. After much importu-

nity on the part of the old gentleman,

(then near fourfcore years of age) Mrs.

Baddeley confented to it; but he had

little caufe to rejoice in this change of

fituation, as her invincible obduracy to

his follicitations continued till the even-

ing, when fhe left him and fet off for

Brighthelmftone,

When it is confidered that the gay

world
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world did not produce a character but

what was an admirer of Mrs. Baddeley,

it is not to be fuppofed that age and in-

firmity could rivet her attention and fup-

.plant every other impreflion ; or that a

retreat with fuch a perfon could afford

fufncient inducement to fix a mind

courted by all the gaieties and pleafures

of the age.

This plate, when fhe parted from

her hufband, fhe took away with her and

lodged in the hands of Mr. Teafdale,

Haberdafher, in Taviftock-ftreet ; but

it was afterwards returned. Mr. Teafdale

was one who viewed her with the

eyes of the befl of her admirers, and

could not refill gratifying his inclina-

tions
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tions at the expence of his intereft. He
was in partnership with a Mr. Squib, and

Mrs. Baddeley being on- their books to

the amount of near two hundred pounds,

for the payment of" which, Squib becom-

ing very importunate, Mr. Teafdale

abfolutely gave her the money to dilV

charge this debt,

Mrs. Baddeley traverfed the gay fcenes

of life, with a heart difengaged from the

trammels of love, notwithftanding all

that artifice and ingenuity could devife,

was employed to undermine her repofe.

Among all thofe who laboured to gain

her affections the honourable William

Hanger, fecond fon of the late Lord

Coleraine was molt afiiduous and indefa-

tigabkj
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tigable, and at laft fucceededj but as

fate would have it, he foon loft the foot-

ing-he had gained -, for taking his bro-

ther one day to fee her, he ungeneroufly

fupplanted him in her affections. This

gentleman, the honourable John Hanger,

on obtaining Mrs. Baddeley's heart,

made her the moft ample and unreferved

promifes of liberality, and pledged him-

felf by the moft folemn vows to give her

all the fupport and protection his fortune

or affection could afford or contrive.

He took a handfome lodging in Dean-

ftreet, Soho, hired her a carriage at his

own expence, and his afliduity and ten-

dernefs foon gained him her affection.

In the enjoyment of his company fhe

foon forgot that fortune was perverfe

and
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and might unexpectedly overthrow her

happinefs. For a length of time her

warmeft wifhes met a reciprocal return,

and fhe experienced the mofl exalted

enjoyment that could have fprung

from fuch an intercourfe. The zeal of

her enamorato in promifes of liberality

out-ftripped his abilities, for his circum-

fcribed finances were no way adequate

to realize the hopes he had taught Mrs.

Baddeley to form. This inability how-

ever was far from abating her attach-

ment to him; on the contrary, fhe

eagerly grafped at the opportunity it

gave her of proving the fincerity and

difintereflednefs of her affections, by ex-

pending the falary fhe received from

Ranelagh and the Theatre, which a-

mounted
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mounted to twenty pounds a week, for

their mutual expences in houfe-keeping.

She owed the large falary me received

at Ranelagh to the partiality of Sir

Thomas Robinfon, who was an acting

proprietor, and though a very old man,

was felicitous for her favours. He took no

fmall pains to convince her of his regard,

but fhe was deaf to it all, and though he

was frequent in his vifits to her, made

her a variety of fmall prefents and offers

fui table to his fortune, it would not do ;

me told him her heart was too far en-

gaged to Men to his propofals, that fhe

held herfelf under obligations to him in
v
many refpects,. but that fhe could never

,
think of receiving his vifitfc in any other

Vol. I. D light
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light than that of a friend, and if he

perfifted in fimilar applications, me muft

abfolutely decline feeing him any more.

In the mean time, the feveral trades-

men from whom Mrs. Baddeley had

credit, and for the payment of whofe

demands Mr. Hanger had pledged him-

felf, became importunate. The debts

amounted to kven. hundred pounds,

among thefe was the coach-mafter's bill

for the hired carriage he engaged. His

finances were by no means in a ftate to

anfwer thefe demands, though his do-

meftic expences, from Mrs. Baddeley's

contribution were but trifling. Seeing

his embarrafTments, flie propofed a re-

trenchment of expences, willing to fub-

mic
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*mk to any alternative, rather than lofc

him or fee him unhappy. This proof

of her attachment was received with very

cool civility. Mr. Hanger informed her

that a knowledge of their connexion had

reached his father's ears, and met with

his diipleafure j that fcarfal of offending

him and incurring debts he fhould not

be able of himfelf to pay, he ftiould be

obliged to fubmit to his father's man-

dates, and acquiefce in the painful ne-

ceflity of relinquishing the pofifefiion of

an objec"t he could not part from but

with regret and unhappinefs.

This declaration, to a woman who

had not a thought or fentiment in her

&ul but was engrolTed by the object of

D * it,
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k3 harrowed up her feelings and fuf-

pended the vital current of life for fome

moments. She fell fenfelefs to the floor,

#nd it was with heartfelt labour that fhe

recovered. Obduracy itfelf could not

avoid waiting the ifTue of this tranfitory

fufpenfion without dread and horror.

The unhappy dejected victim revived to

gaze on the arbiter of her mifery or hap-

pinefs. She gazed and fighed and gazed

again. One would fuppofe that if gra-

titude was extinct in Mr. Hanger's heart,

.decency and good-nature mufl have

extorted from him fome expreffions of

tendernefs and concern. Whatever they

were, they were not the effufions of that

fympathetic ardor which animates the

breaft of love, but a repetition only of

. what
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trhat he before had faid, concluding,,

that if his father did not precipitate him

into a forced marriage, he would call

to fee her now and then, when he could

efcape obfervation-

He then proceeded to pack up fuch

articles as belonged to him and lay

in the apartments,, confiding only of a

{mall trunk of cloaths: whilft he was

thus employed, Mrs^Baddeley conjured

him by every tye of affection not to

leave her, declaring me would fubmit to

any vicifiitude of fortune rather than be

feparated from him-

But all her intreaties were in vain

;

Mr. Hanger withdrew and left her for

D 3 condolence
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condolence to her own reflections. The

firft ftep he took after his departure, was

to call on the coach-mafter and inform

him, that he fhould ceafe to be refpon-

fible to him for Mrs. Baddeley's carriage

from that day, leaving her at the fame

time under the dreadful apprehenfion of

being importuned for thofe debts con-

tracted by them both. The hire of the

coach was afterwards paid by me..

As foon as Mr.. Hanger had left.tlie

houfe, Mrs. Baddeley called a hackney-

chair, and ordered herfelfto be fet down

at an apothecary's in Dean-ftreet, where

Jhe afked for three hundred drops of

laudanum. The mailer of the ihop

fcrupled felling fuch a quantity, till ihe

informed
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informed him who fhe was, adding at

the fame time, that fhe was accuftomed

to take a dofe of it every night, and as

ihe was going into the country, fhe

wifhed to take as much as would laft till

her. return- The apothecary entertain-

ing no doubt of her veracity, confented

to let her have it. On her return home,

fhe difcharged the chair, went up to her

chamber and fwallowed the whole quan-

tity. She then made her fervant ac-

quainted with what fhe had done, afTur-

ing her that her Gaby's treatment of her

(for fo fhe affectionately called Mr->

Hanger) made her life infupportable,

and as a (hort time muft now terminate

her exiftence,. fhe enjoined her to beat

him the tidings of her fate..

The
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The maid, alarmed at what fhe hearcf*

immediately called in the firft medical

aftiftance that could be had : Dr. Hayes,

Sir John Eliot, and Dr. Turton attend-

ed. Thefe gentlemen found her labour-

ing under the effects of the opium, and

after feveral hours eSbrts, fucceeded fa

far as to procure an intermiffion of her

ftupor. Her health fuffered extremely

from this raih ftep and the diffraction of

her mind, and at the end of Mx weeks

fhe was fcarce able to walk. Her recover/

was flow, indeed it was never perfectly

obtained, as through the remainder of

her life fne was afflicted with a bilious

complaint, that often difordered her and

made many of her days unhappy.

.Bodily
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Bodily indifpofition was not the only

difficulty .Mrs, Baddeley had to encoun-

ter with. Poverty flared her in tl\Q

face,, her cloaths and other valuables, of

which fhe was miftrefs, were before dif-

pofed of, to enable her to live with the

man whom fhe loved beyond every other

object. Whilft fhe flattered herfelf that

a lafling and mutual affection bound

their hearts, fhe never declined a re-

fource to the pawn-broker,, as long as fhe

had any thing to pledge, and when he

parted from her fhe owed thirty pounds

to Mrs. Bell, of Dean-ftreet, the perfon

in whofe houfe fhe lodged.

This was the period when I becam*

connected with her, in the year 1769;

I
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I had been bred at the fame fchool, and

when we were children, we were always-

together. Our acquaintance was in fome

meafure dropped after her marriage;,

but I no fooner heard of her diftrefs tharr

1 paid her a vifit, and, on a promife or*

her part, to attend to her bufinefs^ and

give up all thoughts- of a perfon from

whom Ihe experienced fuch unmerited

treatment, I extricated her from every

difficulty.. I paid die greater part of

her debts at that time and the remainder

afterwards. I took a houfe in St.. James'sk

Place, made it her home and procured

her a carriage. Set fo much at her eafe*

flie foon recovered her fpirits and was as

chearful as before,.

The
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The prefent Lord Sefton, (wheft

Lord Molineux) had been a conftant

admirer of Mrs. Baddeley, though Mr.

Hanger's attachment to her precluded

him from the hopes of gaining any af-

cendency in her mindj his Lordfhip

therefore, during their connexion, dif-

'Continued his vifits, but no fooner did

he hear of Mr. Hanger's deferting her3

than he availed himfelfof the opportu-

nity and renewed his attentions. As my

houfe in St. James's-place was not rea-

dy for Mrs. Baddeley's reception for a

fortnight after I took it, his Lordfhip

made her repeated offers of a fettlement

in the interim, if fhe would confent to

accept of it. Her heart however be-

ing far from difengaged from the laft

object
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object that poffefTed it, and of courfe in-

different to any other, and his Lord-

Ihip being married to a very amiable

woman, Mrs. Baddeley reje&ed every

propofal, and made his marriage a bar

to any hopes he might entertain of iuc-

.

cefs in what he folicited.

Yet not difcouraged by repeated de-

nials he ftill perfevered, and having

learned the embarraffed fuuation of Mrs.

Baddeley 's affairs, from which me was

relieved only by the humanity of a

friend; his JLordihip, as a preliminary,

propofed to pay her debts and to fettle

on her four hundred "pounds a year, and

particularly told her that fhe might com-

mand inftantly a thoufand pounds to fa-

tisfy
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tisfy her creditors. EmbarrafTed how-

ever as Hie was, fhe declined the propo-

sal, which his Lordfkip ftill prefTed, and

he withdrew faying hewould wait for an

anfwer till the next day, and hoped fhe

would take that -time to confider of it.

Mrs. Baddeley was not at that time

dunned with importunate creditors, but

yet fhe felt the obligation fhe lay under

to me who had relieved her from their

intrufions and wifhed for an opportu-

nity to repay me •, at the fame time, fhe

was convinced that the motive of my

liberality, was a ..perfonal efteem for her,

the loan being accompanied with an in-

junction to her, to profit by what fhe

had experienced, to preferve her heart

Vol, I. E to
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to herfelf and look forward to that prof-

pect of eafe and indulgence which her

profefiion and abilities would enfure

her.

In this undecided ftate of mind, fhe

advifed with Mrs. Bell, the woman in

whofe houfe fhe ftill lodged in Dean-

Street, acquainting her with every par-

ticular of her prefent fituation, and fay-

ing that her gratitude to me actuated

her two different ways. She wilhed

to indemnify me for my pecuniary fa-

vours, but that the offers made her

though they might enable her to accom-

plifh that wifh, were incompatible with

the terms on which thofe favours were

conferred ; betides, the perfon who made

her
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"ner thefe offers, being married to a very

amiable and accomplifhed woman to

whom he was inconflant, it was a

proof he was incapable of a lading at-

tachment •, fhe therefore was of Opinion,

that let what misfortunes would happen,

it would be idle to rifk her future peace

by a connexion, ofwhich the continuance

was uncertain.

The perfon fhe confulted was of a dif-

ferent way of thinking j the fettlement

was an object of too much confequence

to be rejected; it would outlive the con-

flancy of the donor and be a comfortable

refource when age came on. More-

over, (he remarked that Mrs. Baddeley

ought to confider fhe was flill not lefs in

E 2. deb
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debt to me, though not importuned ; and

it was natural to think that the money

would be called for one day or other,

when fhe might not have it in her power

to repay me; but that if fne accepted his

Lordihip's propofals, fhe would at all

times command a fufficiency to difcharge

the obligations fhe lay under; in fhort, the

offer was a noble and a generous one and

too valuable to be over nice in the ac-

ceptance of. She ended with faying

that felf-intereft ought to be her guide,

and mould Lord Molineux even not

make her the fettlement propofed, he

certainly would give her an equivalent..

On the contrary, Mrs. Baddeley's

mind was totally averfe to forming any

future
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future attachment -, nay fhe went fo far

as to fay, fhe would rather face death

then comply with Lord Molineux's

wifhes. However, the good woman of

the houfe having now obtained her con-

fidence, took every opportunity of expa-

tiating on her conduct, which fhe termed

filly in the extreme, and the earneftnefs

with which fhe perpetually purfued the

fubject, had at lafl fome weight with

Mrs. Baddeley, who began now to give

it a confideration. She enjoined her land-

lady however, not to communicate her

fentiments to me, whofe difpleafure fhe

feared to incur.

His Lordfhipcame of courfe the next

day and prefled for an anfwer, which

E 3 he
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he received in the negative. But this

did not abate his fervor; on the contrary,

he launched out into the moft foft and

tender expreffions, determining to try the

force of eloquence. Refolved to take no

denial, he met her repeated refufals with

calmnefs, and flattered himfelf he fhould

fucceed by perfeverance. He propofed

fending for his attorney to draw up the

fettlement. This v/as not fuffered". He

then gave her his note ofhand payable to

her, one month after date, for 350I. and

prefented k to her, and left her, with

faying he would return rn the evening

and bring his attorney with him. This

note I took to Mr. Drummond, at

Charing Crofs, and he was polite enough

to caftx it in Mrs. Baddeley's name,

who
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who drew for it in fmall fums as fhe had

occafion. His Lordfhip has taken fome

pains to contradict this, but Mr. Drum*

mond's books will prove the truth of iu

He returned in the evening, but with--

out his attorney, who would follow him,

he faid, in two hours. Finding Mrs.

Baddeley very much dejected, he ten-

derly enquired the caufe of \ty and fhe

candidly confelTed that his Lordfhip's ex-

prefllons brought to her remembrance

the many endearing terms fhe had once

heard from the lips of her dear Gaby,

(now Lord Coleraine). whofe imprefilon

fhe found it the greateft difficulty to erafe

from her heart. Whenever this fubjec~t oc-

curred, ihe underwent,-fhe faid, afpecies

of
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of diffraction, arid often indulged a pro^

found melancholy in contemplating his

picture which hung over the fopha, where

they often fat, and paiTed hours in the

full enjoyment of a reciprocity of affec-

tion. Her mind was now oppreiYed with

the pungent recollection of that loft hap-

pinefs fhe was once no ftranger to; and

the weight of it being too great for her

to fupport in filence within herfelf, it

ended itfelf in a flood of tears. His

Lordfhip, on his knees, implored her to

banifh from her mind, objects which had

fo inimical an influence on her peace,

and endeavour to attend to thofe which

held out a more pleafing alternative,

and which his love and affection fhould

be ftrenuoufly employed to procure her..

• She
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She afTured him the more he fpoke in

that ftyle,. the more fhe was affected, it

exciting emotions and renewing thofe

feelings for her Gaby, who was once fo

much her delight, that his even aban-

doning her to diftrefs,, could not eradi-

cate from her bread. His Lordfhip

might fee from this, fhe faid, that was

fhe even prevailed upon to give him her

perfon, me could not accompany it with

her heart.

Whilft his Lordfhip was thus plead-

ing for his paffion, I came in to Mrs.

Baddeley on a vifit : this was in autumn

1769. Being informed fhe was at home,

I went up flairs, but could gain no ad-

miflion into die dining room3 as the door

was
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was fattened. Apprehenfive that (he

might have recourfe a fecond time to

laudanum, as no anfwer was made to my

call, and as the fervant did not fay any

perfon was with her, I infilled on a man

being fent for, to force the door. This

menace alarmed his Lordfhip within, he

opened the door fuddenly and rufhed

forth with fuch impetuofity, rufhing by

me as I waited for admittance, that we

nearly efcaped a fall down the flairs-

Seeing Mrs. Baddeley in tears, I en-

quired the caufe, and alfo who the per-

fon was that adled with fo much rude-

nefs, telling her at the fame time that

her conduct did not appear confiftent

with her promifes. After apologizing for

the
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the door being locked, which Mrs. Bad-

deley faid fhe would explain, fhe re-

counted to me the particulars, as before

related. Having heard her out, I remon-

ftrated on the impropriety of her beha-

viour, and highly cenfured her for liiten-

ing to any terms from Lord Molineux.

She attended to me with patience, and

acknowledged the juftice of my fuggef-

tions, fo as to determine her in a rejec-

tion of his Lordfhip's propofals for the

prefent. Before I left her, Lord Moli-

neux returned, attended by the diffector

of his patrimony, his attorney, with the

deeds of fettlement. When the door

was opened to him, Mrs. Baddeley was

juft entering from the garden ; the wo-

man of the houfe fnewed his Lordfhip

into
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into the parlour, where 1 and Mrs. Bad-

deley followed him. She there told him

that as fhe had not the command of her

affections, fhe was determined not to dif-

pofe of her perfon, and therefore hoped

he would excufe her peremptorily de-

clining the propofed fettlement ; alledg-

ing that her own peace, and the influence

of her friend (alluding to me) whom he

faw prefent, were objects of dearer .con-

cern to her then any confideration his

Lordfhip had it in his power to offer.

She thanked him for the favour he had

been pleafed to bellow on her the day

before, and hoped that her prefent deter-

mination would be attributed to its true

motive, not difrefpect to his Lordfhip,

but.merely as fhe had ftated it. Lord

MolU
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.Molineux in profound filence made her

a low bow and on retiring allured her,

that in his opinion, the fmall matter

which fhe was pleafed to call a favour,

was but an earnefl of what he wilhed to

do for her in future.

After this peremptory refufal on the

part of Mrs. Baddeley, his Lordfhip fee-

ing that future endeavours would be

fruitlefs, defifted from making any fur-

ther attempts. As his conduct therefore

. afterwards had no relation to Mrs. Bad-

deley, the reader will agree with me,

that it Ihould be relinquiftied for the

prefent, to make room for one who filled

a more interefting place among the train

of her followers.

Vol, I. F My
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My houfe in St. James's Place being

now ready for our reception, Mrs. Bad-

deley removed there, after giving an an-

fwer to feveral fuitors who made her fimi-

lar propofals to thofe made by Lord Mo-

linenx. Her rifing merit at the Theatre,

entitling her to an advance of falary, the

manager ofDrury Lane added 61. a week

to her former eight, which, with the 1 2I.

fhe received at Ranelagh, would have

enabled her to keep an elegant carriage,

with a proper fct of fervants, and make

an appearance fuitable to the fame. She

/low folemnly promifed to regulate her

conduct, according to the plan I laid

down for her, and to facrifice every

temptation which love or gallantry might

throw in her way, in order to prevent

^ the
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the effe&s of future difappointments or

embarrafTments.

As foon as Ihe was fettled with me,

Lord Pigot, who afterwards loft his life

in the Eaft Indies, paid her a vifit. His

Lordihip being an elderly man, affumed

all the gravity of a monitor, and in a

very friendly way proffered Mrs. Badde-.

ley his advice, for the regulation of her

futufe conduct, adding, that fhe might

command all the fervice in his power,

offered her as the refult of pure efleem,

and friendfhip. Under this idea, his vifits

were daily, and the familiarity that fub-

fifted between him and us, gave him

fuch weight with us, that no one was

admitted but fuch as he and I approved.

F 2 He
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He prefented Mrs. Baddeley with many

tokens of his efteem, which I confidered
1

as teftimonies of his friendfhip, feem-

ingly increafmg in its fervour daily j

and his afliduity in beftowing his advice

to the fair object of it, was in my opi-

nion a further teft of it's warmth. I could

not however, but obferve at laft, that he

was not fo well pleafed when a third per-

fon was prefent, and when alone with

Mrs. Baddeley he would betray an un-

ufual embarraflment, by thofe internal

emotions, that were vifible in his coun-

tenance. At length he took an oppor-

tunity, one day when he was alone with

her, to fay, that he felt more for her than

mere friendfhip and efteem ; that his fen-

timents were a&uated by an attachment

of
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of a more tender nature, and which he

fought her to relieve by a reciprocal fen*

fation j in fact, he declared his paflion for

her was not fhort of love.

Mrs. Baddeley, furprized at a decla-

ration Ihe fo little expected, requefted

his Lordfhip might not deceive himfelf

by indulging the leaft hope that he

would ever gain that intereft in her af-

fections, which could be favourable,

to his inclinations -, but at the fame time

expreffed the high value flie fet upon

the honour of his friendfhip, which no-

thing could induce her to forfeit, but

his Lordihip's perfeverance in his pre-

fent declarations,

F 3 At
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At this very juncture Mrs. BaddeIey
T
s

benefit being fixed on, Mr. Garrick

fent her word of it. The mefTenger

arrived, juft as tea was ferving up, when

Lord Pigot was prefent. His Lordfhip

immediately engaged the firft box, and

prefented Mrs. Baddeley with a hundred

pounds on the occafion. And when

the piece to be performed, was gene-

rally known, numbers of perfons who

were denied admittance at our houfe

before, came now to order tickets, and

engaged boxes, places, &c. for Mrs,

Baddeley's night.

Among thefe was a Mr. Franco, a

Jew merchant of Fenchurch-ftreet, who

.engaged places for eight in one box,

and

J
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and very politely paid 50 1. for the fame.

He then called for pen, ink and paper,

and wrote a long affecting epiftle to

Mrs. Baddeley, filled with profefFions of

love, and enclofing a twenty pound

bank-note, requeuing the honour of her

accepting it j and alfo intimating, that

he would wait upon her at ten o'clock

next morning. He came according to

his appointment, and in attempting to

ruili into the parlour, where fome com-

pany were at breakfaft, without fending

in his name, the footman took him by

the fhoulder, and as he was a little man,

pufhed him into the ftreet with eafe, and

'ftiut the door upon him.

One
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One may remark here, how apt fer-

vanes are to catch the manners of thofe

with whom they live, and that the old

proverb, " like mafler like man," is often

verified. If they are in the fervice of

quiet, orderly people, they will behave

with decorum ; if under characters of a

reverfe difpofition, they will be infolent

and overbearing. This man knew the

errand on which Mr. Franco came, and

fenfible his vifit would not be accept-

able to his miftrefs, was ready enough

to treat him with difrefpect.

Sir Thomas Mills, and Mr. Mayne

the banker, who came for tickets alfo,

Were of the party at breakfaft with us -,

and on the difcomfiture of the .little

gentle*
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gentleman, who was difappointed in his

fpeculations, the whole company, who

faw him reeled into the ftreet, burft into

an immoderate fit of laughter, which

took fome time before they were able to

fupprefs it. The purchafe of tickets

was not the only occafion of the vifit of

thefe gentlemen, but an invitation to

Sir Thomas Mills's to dinner, where fome

of the firft people of diftinction were

that day to dine. The invitation was

accepted j we were entertained with a

concert, after which cards were intro-

duced i which I mention, for the oppor-

tunity of faying, that as we played for

ten guineas a game, Mrs. Baddeley won

300 1. and I won 80I. This invitation

brought
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brought on many others, but without

any material occurrence,

Mrs. Baddeley's benefit coming on,

under the favourable circumftances of

ib many people of rank and diftinftion

patronizing her, all the boxes were en-

gaged, and many of them at a price,

which feemed more like a magnificent

prefentthan a confideration for the feats.

She was at this time engaged at Rane-

lagh, where Lord Palmerfton faw her,

and invited himfelf to tea, requeuing to

be admitted among the circle of her

friends, and offering his fervice, where

he could be of ufe to her. His Lord-

lhip was then one of the Lords of the

Admiralty,.
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Admiralty, and Mrs. Baddeley, who

was led on all occafions to do good

where it was in her power, being defi-

rous to ferve a friend in the navy, avail-

ed herfelf of this offer, to get him pro-

moted from the rank of lieutenant, to

that of mailer and commander. His

Lordfhip very politely replied, it would

be conferring an obligation on himfelf j

that the matter refted, indeed, with

Lord Sandwich,, but that he would

fpeak to him on the fubject. Lord

Palmerfton, blind, as many others are

to their own imperfections, though he

had an impediment to his fpeech, was

very fond of reading to others, and re-

.quefted permifiion of Mrs. Baddeley, to

come occafionally and read to her. His

requeft
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requefl was complied with, and being

with her one evening for the purpofe,

he took up a volume of Shenftone's

poems, in which Hamlet's foliloquy is

thus traveftied, " To print, or not to

print? That is the queftion," His Lord-

fhip's difficulty in articulating the word

pri . . trt3 ftruck the company prefent, who

were many, with different ideas, but

they all burft into an involuntary fit of

laughter. This fo encreafed his Lord-

ihip's difficulty, that he was totally de-

prived of utterance, which occafioned

fo many extraordinary and fingular dif-

tortions of his features, that kept up

the laugh to fuch a degree of violence,

as obliged us to withdraw for a moment's

relaxation. ' His Lordihip remained

thus
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thus convulfed for five minutes, and

nothing would relieve him but a glafs

of water. Reading for this evening

was of courfe fufpended j he took what

patted in good-humour, and invited us

to take chocolate with him next morn-

ing, when he hoped to give us an an-

fwer refpedting his application to Lord

•Sandwich.

This requeft of Mrs. Baddeley's,

gave his Lordfhip an opportunity of

.recommending himfelf to her favour,

and purfuing thofe views he had in con-

templation, but which he was very

awkward in communicating. His vifits

were frequent, but to little effect. One

day Mrs, Baddeley was indulging her

• Vol, I. G fervants,
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fervants, in the Chriftmas holidays,

with the amufements of a Camera Ob-

fcura, vulgarly called the Gallanty Show,

which men carry about the ftreets in

order to gain a livelihood. The exhi-

bition was to be in the parlour, of courfe

the room was darkened, and a large

meet fattened up againft the wall.

—

Lord March, now Duke of Queenf-

berry, at this inftant rapped at the door,

to whom we were denied -, but, Lord

PaJmerfton, who came juft after, tho*

the footman faid we were not at home,

hearing a laugh in the parlour, pufhed

forward j but, before he opened the

door, we had even extinguifhed the light

in the man's lanthorn, fo as to be to-

tally in the dark, that we might not be

feen.
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feen. This did not interrupt his Lord-

ihip ; he came bolt in, tumbled right

over the box and the barrel organ, which

he overfet, and fell all along upon the

floor. His Lordihip, having broke his

ihins, cried out vociferoufty j and having

deftroyed the fhow-box, the owner la-

mented his misfortune with " Oh, mon

** Dieu !—Me be ruined I—Ma ma-

" chineeftcafle 1"—Lightswere brought

in, and the ridiculous fcene that pre-

fented itfelf to his Lordihip, who was

quite at a lofs to know the eaufe of his

difafter, added to his embarraflment.

He good-naturedly, however, requefted

that no apologies ^ might be made, al-

ledging that the fault was his ; gave the

man two guineas for the injury he had

G 2 fuftained,
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fuftained, and finding us defirous of re-

tiring, very politely took his leave and

withdrew.

Next morning Lord March called

again, with a defign to invite us to din-

ner. He was fhewn into the parlour,

but obferving a maid fervant going up

the flairs, he purfued her, and treating

her with a degree of freedom which fhe

thought rude and unbecoming, the

girl turned about and pufhed him down

the whole flight. Not fatisfied with

this, fhe reeked her vengeance by

throwing after him the contents of a

pail fhe had in her hand, which fell

upon his Lordfhip's cloaths and ribband;

for he has the Order of the Thiftle. The

noife
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noife alarmed us , we ran out to fee

what was the matter, and beheld his

Lordfhip, with all the appendages of

his perfon, in a fituation truly laugh-

able and ridiculous. We called our fer-

vants however, to difengage him from

the effects of this difafter, and prevent

him from the necefllty of fending home

for other cloaths.

Matters being accommodated by the

concurrence of his Lordihip's good tem-

per, and the endeavours of the family,

he prevailed on us to dine with him

that day, and prior to dinner, to take

an airing in Hyde Park, where he pro-

jttifed to meet and accompany us.

G 3 Whilft
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Whilft we were airing ifr-the Park,

a gentleman prefented a letter to Mrs.

Baddeley, faying, as he was commif-

fioned to deliver it himfelf, he followed

her to Hyde Park, having learned from-

her fervants, in St. James's Place, that

he would find her there. The letter

was from his Grace the Duke of North-

umberland, and the contents of it are as

follow

:

,c Dear Madam,

" Your perfon and charms have

€t fo far attracted my adoration, that I

<c folicit the honour of being permitted

u to pay you a vifit to tea this evenings

u the
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t( the honour of your anfwer, with com-

K< pliance, will ever be efteemed by,

" Dear Madam,

H Your conftant admirer,.

<f Northumberland."

t( Northumberland Houfe,

" Friday Morning.

Mrs. Baddeley returned a verbal an-

fwer to this effect, that tf A prior en-

" gagement precluded her the honour

tf intended by his Grace ; otherwife,

cc among the reft of her friends, his

* e Grace's company would be accept-

k able."

On our return from Lord March's

after dinner, we found Mr. John Han-

ger
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ger waiting for us. On being told tTifsy

Mrs. Baddeley went up flairs, and I

went into the parlour to him. He made

an apology for the liberty he had taken

in waiting on us, and flattered himfelf

he fhould be pardoned for his intrufion,

if he was permitted to explain. I told

him no explanation could attone for his

behaviour to Mrs. Baddeley: fhe had

nearly forgot his ill treatment of her,

and wifhed not to renew the recollec-

tion of it. He begged permiflion to

fee her, and on being refufed, his eyesj

departing from the fteadinefs of man-*

hood, played the woman -, in fhort, he

cried much, repeatedly exclaiming that

he was a miferable and wretched man 5

that his life was a burden to him; that

lie
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he was a ftranger to reft both day and

night, and was determined, if Mrs,

Baddeley would not be reconciled to

him, that he would put an end to his

exiftence. Mrs. Baddeley, who liflened

at the door, could no longer refifl her/

inclinations to fpeak to him herfelf.

She came into the parlour and told him

in becoming terms, that of all men in

the world, he had the leafl right to give

her this trouble, and wondered, after his

treatment of her, how he could pre-

fume to come where fhe was, more par-

ticularly into the houfe of her friend,

to whom fhe was indebted for relief,

when he abandoned her to diftrefs. Af-

ter deferting her, as an object unworthy

of his carej attentioni or notice, fhe

was
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was at a lofs to know, why he fhoukl

alter his fentiments now, unlefs it was

to have it in his power to act the fame

cruel fcene over again, and have a fu-

ture opportunity of laughing at her cre-

dulity, and the fuccefs of his own ar-

tifice. He wept bitterly at this- reproach,

begged and prayed to he heard; fell

on his knees, and uttered the moll fer-

vent exprefilons of contrition for the

impropriety of his conduct. His per-

feverance at laft produced fome emo-

tions in Mrs. Baddeley, which her fen-

fibility was not able to fupprefs, and

her firmnefs gave way. He protcfted

and vowed that he would ftudy to attone

for his paft conduct, and folicited, that

if (he would not receive him on other

terms
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terms, that fhe would permit him to

vifit her as a. friend only, and give him

leave occafionally to enquire how fhe

<did. His arguments prevailing, they

continued together for feveral hours,

which time was fpent in tears on both

fides. He, in the end, attained her

permiffion to vifit her as a friend, and

fo far re-introduced, he haunted the

houfe eternally, and attended at every

rehearfal and play where fhe was pre-

fent. And this attention, I am per-

fuaded, was more the effect of pride

then affection : for the notice of Mrs.

Baddeley was at that day fufficient to

give credit and eclat to a man of the

ton. This was one reafon among others

that induced men of the firft rank and

character
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character to court her company as they

did.

The interefl which Mrs. Baddeley

had in her Gaby's happinefs, had not

wholly ceafed. Her love for him began

to revive, and though for a time fhe

ftruggled to fupprefs the influence of

her affections in his favour, yet the la-

tent fpark foon glowed again, and Mr.

Hanger became repoffeffed of that af-

cendency, which he was accuflomed to

have in her thoughts and efteem.

During the progrefs of this, her re-

lapfe to wretchednefs, I ufed every ar-

gument experience and propriety could

fuggeft to me, to fave Mrs. Baddeley

from
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from her impending fate, and prevent

her falling a facrifke to the artifices of

a man, "who was capable of acting as

Mr. Hanger hadj but my remonftrances

were ineffectual, for though Mrs. Bad-

deley made fome efforts at my mitiga-

tion to reject him, yet her eafy and

credulous heart was too much wrapped

up in him, to confult her own hap-

pinefs.

Seeing no other mode of eftranging

her from Mr. Hanger, I availed myfelf

of the houfe being mine, having de-

frayed every expence attending it, and

affured Mrs. Baddeley that I would not

fuffer my efteem for her to become

fubfervient to the abufe and perverfion

Vol. I. . H of
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of my friendly intentions, and therefore

afferted my right of infilling that Mr.

Hanger's vifits mould be difcontinued

there.

Embarrafled and perplexed between

the contending pafTions of love and

friendfhip, Mrs. Baddeley was undeter-

mined. During this time., a volume of

letters pafTed between them.

Whilft Mrs. Baddeley's refolution was

thus fluctuating between gratitude and

folly, or rather a tender and undifguif-

ed paffion ; Lord Melbourne took every

opportunity to come forward and prove

himfelf one of her admirers. This gen-

tleman was about twenty-one years of
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age, and had been married about ten

months to a very amiable woman. For

a length of time, he ufed every means

to engage her attention at Ranelagh, but

rinding that an improper place for an

interview, at leaft fuch a one as he

wifhed, he applied to a friend, in con-

fidence, to make her, in his name, an

offer of fhare of his fortune, in exchange

for the poffeflion of her heart. This

friend brought her a letter, inclofing a

bill for 300 1. which he very politely

prefTed her acceptance of, as a baga-

telle, and to confider it only as a proof of

his efteem, and that liberality which his

affection for her would ftudy to con-

vince her of. Mrs. Baddeley did not

refufe the prefent, but, knowing that

H 2 his
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his Lordlhip was married to a lady of

great perfonal and acquired accomplish-

ments, who merited all his love and at-

tention, Ihe recommended it to him to

pay that regard to his domeftic happi-

nefs, which the partner of it had every

title to, and give over any thoughts of

expecting fuccefs with her, whofe ftate of

mind and difpofition, put it out of her

power to meet his Lordfhip's wifhes.

This anfwer had no effect with him ;

Jiis paflion was rather increafed than

abated, and his liberality kept pace with

it. During this time, Mr. Hanger be-

came fo troublefome, notwithstanding

all my urging Mrs. Baddeley to difcou-

rage him, that I came to a refolution to

quit
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quit St. James's Place, and leave net

to follow her own inclinations. This I

partly did, by taking a houfe in the

King's Road, Chelfea, At this fhe be-

came aimoft inconfolable, protefted fhe

was not able to bear a feparation from

me, and on condition that I would not

think of it, offered to conform to my
wifhes; adding, that whatever profpe-

rous fituation fhe might be in, fhe would

fhare what fhe had with me, as fhe was

indebted to me for her happinefs ; and

her life, without my efteem and com-

pany, would be intolerable* In a wTord,

fhe faithfully promifed to relinquifh

every thought of Mr. Hanger, or any

other perfon of whom I did not ap-

prove,

H 3 One
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One day, however, when I was

abfent from my new houfe, Lord Mel-

bourne got admittance in St. James's

Place, to drink tea with her. On my

return, I found them together. She

came out to me, and on my remon-

flrating with her on the impropriety of

her encouraging any gentleman's vifits y

his Lordfhip, who overheard me, and

fearing an attack upon him perfonally,

threw up the parlour window, and pre-

cipitately leaped out. Being too much

in a hurry to take fufficient precaution

about a fafe landing place, he fell down

the areaj however, receiving no mate-

rial hurt, he fcrambled up again and took

to his heels. His Lordlhip, however, a&

an attonement for his intrufion, left

bank
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bank notes on the parlour table, to the

amount of two hundred pounds.

Next morning his Lordfhip fent a

letter, which will be found at the

end of this volume -, apologizing for

his precipitate retreat, and requefling an

interview in Henry the Vllth's chapel,

in Weftminfter Abbey, as he had fome-

thing of importance to communicate.

Mrs. Baddeley confulted with me on

this occafion, and my advice was, to

take no notice of the letter ; but fhe

was rather refolute, faying, fhe was

anxious to hear what he had to commu-

nicate,, particularly as it could be at-

tended with no harm in fo public a place.

Finding her determined to go, I told her

I
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I would accompany her, and remonftrate

with his Lordfhip on the impropriety of

his conduct. The coach was ordered ;

we fet out, and Lord Melbourne received

us in the poet's-cornerj we viewed the

wax-work, and walked round the inner

part of the Abbey feveral times •, at laft

his Lordfhip requefted Mrs. Baddeley's

private ear for three minutes, which ilie

refufed, on the plea ofmy not permitting

it, I then took the opportunity of repre-

fenting to his Lordfhip the impropriety

of his vifits ; he replied they were of the

moft friendly nature, and had nothing for

their object, but a wifh to be of fervice to

her and to have the occafional enjoyment

of her company among her other friends.

<f Even admitting my Lord", fays I,

« that
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u that your vifits are no other than

ff friendly, it is incumbent on your

'• Lordfhip to refrain from them, that

" you may not give pain to that amiable

" woman your Lady." He faid, his re-

fpect and affection for his Lady were fix-

ed and immoveable, and he would not,

on any account attempt to hurt her peace

of mind ; it was far from his intentions

:

but as to denying his vifits to Mrs. Bad-

deley, it was to no purpofe j he muft and

would fee her, even at the rifk of his

life. He had the higheft regard for her,

lamented the fatigues to which her pro-

ieffion expofed her, and fhould be happy

to enable her to quit that profefTion, by

empowering her to live in an eafier

fphere of life, then either a Theatre,

Ranelagh,
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Ranelagh, or any public place of en-

tertainment would admit of.

Mrs. Baddeley, whofe inclination led

her to quit the fatigues of a public life,

liflened to his Lordfhip's propofal, and

encouraged him to repeat his entreaties

to me, who fhewed fome difpleafure on

the occafion. An altercation then fuc-

ceeded between me and his Lordfhip^

on the leads of the Abbey, for fometime

uninterrupted ; for there he dragged us

as the mod retired place. He declared

that he felt himfelf fo much obliged to

Mrs. Baddeley for her goodnefs in liften-

ing to what he had to offer, and on the

reliance me put on his fincerity, that he

would fpend his whole fortune if necef-
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&ry to defend and protect her; and

turning to her, prefented her with notes,

to the amount of three hundred pounds.

In a word, I was in fome meafure pre-

vailed with, and his Lordfhip's vifits

were permitted at our houfe.

Thefe unexpected fums of money

ferved only to encourage Mrs. Badde-

ley's extravagance -, for though fhe had

many good qualities, fhe had a natural

turn for fpending of money profufely.

Having almoft the command of his

JLordihip's purfe, fhe began to launch

out into expences, fhe had reftrained be-

fore. She went to Mr. Tomkin's the

Jeweller, in Maiden Lane, Covent Gar-

den,, and purchafed a pair of diamond

ear-
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ear-rings, ten diamond pins at twenty

pounds each, nine rings, with plate,

&:c. &c. to the amount of nine hundred

and twenty pounds. Mr. Tomkins had

a diamond necklace, which he valued at

four hundred and fifty pounds, this

Mrs. Baddeley fet her mind on being

miftrefs ofalfo, though me had not money

to pay for it. He confented however,

to let her have it, if I would give him my

note for the money. With many intrea-

ties fhe prevailed on me to do it; I gave

him my note and it was paid when it

became due.

On Lord Melbourne's next vifit to

Mrs. Baddeley, he praifed the elegance

and magnificence of the necklace, which

he obferved was not eflential to add to

the
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tfe.e beauty of the wearer. He thought

it a cheap purchafe, faying, having laid

out his wife's whole fortune to the a-

mount of thirty thoufand pounds on the

day of marriage, he mull- be fome

little judge of-the- value of diamonds.

\

Mr. Hanger, who dill' continued his

vifits, was one day told that they could

not be received in future ; at this he was

almoft in a fit of defperation, and faid

he was furely fupplanted by fome rival -,

after running on in this drain for fome

time, he informed us that he was a ruin-

ed man, for that a run of ill luck at Al-

macks the night before, had ftripped him

of all his cafh. Mrs. Baddeley felt for

him, and notwkhftanding her determi-

Yol* I. I nation
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nation not to fee him, gave him fome

bank notes to the amount of two hun-

dred pounds and upwards, for which he

thanked her, but never repaid her.

Lord Melbourne, at his next vifit,

brought me my promiffory note of hand

for four hundred and fifty pounds, which

I had given to Mr. Tomkins, he having

called on the Jeweller and paid the mo-

ney for it. He alfo.requefted Mrs. Bad-

deley would make him acquainted with

what fhe might fancy in that way, and

he would take care Ihe fhould have it.

As he came now purpofely to bring me

my note, he excufed himfelf for leaving

us with fo much abruptnefs, being in

hafte he faid, to attend his dear Betfy to

the
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the play, (this being the name by

which he always called his wife) but

that he would fee us again the next day,

when he hoped to find his amiable

Mrs. Baddeley well.

Mrs. Baddeley on receiving thefe fa-

vours at his Lordfhip's hands, expreffed

trie riigheft fenfe of gratitude and efteem,

for his noble and liberal conduct to her,

profefiing herfelf more indebted to his

bounty than to any man living.

His Lordihip having paid us a vifit

at Chelfea, after admiring the tafte and

elegance of the houfe and furniture, re-

marked that the fituation was favour-

able to prevent his being noticed, when-

ever he was diipofed to wait on us. He

I 2 pro-
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propofed to Mrs. Baddeley to ride out

daily for the good of her health, bought

her a cream-coloured mare, which coft

him fixty pounds, and prefented me with

a fine hunter which coft him fifty pounds.

We were next honoured with a vifit
-

from the Right Honourable Charles

James Fox, but as the profeflions he

made, were neither defireable nor ac-

ceptable, he was very cooly received.

He took offence at it, and his refent-

rrient for Mrs. Baddeley's behaviour,

ftiall not pafs unnoticed.

Mrs. Baddeley now paid all due at-

tention to her profeffional engagements j

whenever fhe paffed through the room

at
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at Rarielagh, fhe attracted the notice of

every eye, and the admiration of every

tongue j but this excefs of praife, though

it might flatter the pride and vanity of

any woman, did not affect her fo, as to

occafion any inattention in her to that

propriety of conduct which good-breed-

ing dictates. Lord Melbourne and his

Grace of Ancafter, the hufband of the

prefent Duchefs, were among the fore-

mod who contended for her notice. The

Duke's application met with a repulfe,

which he did not feem to like ; for on

making his propofals and begging her

to confider of them by the next day,

fhe very laconically told him (he mould

not.

I 3 One
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One evening, when we were drinking

tea in the great room at Ranelagh,

poor Gaby came up and begged a difh

with us, more from oftentation than

any other motive, that he might con-

vince the town he was ftill in Mrs. Bad-

deley's good graces. She prudently

however refufed to countenance him in

fo public a place, and requefted h«

would leave us, which with fome re-

luctance he did.

Lord Melbourne, who was there the

fame evening and obferved Mr. Hanger

with us, noticed it with difpleafure, but

had no opportunity of exprefling his fen-

timents at that place ; but on our return

home, we found his Lordfhip there be-

fore
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fore us. He told Mrs. Baddeley he had

her intereft too much at heart, not to

acquaint her that Mr. Hanger's atten-

tion to her was noticed by all her friends;

that it made him wretched, to fee a man,

who had treated her with fuch ingrati-

tude, accoft her, and reafoned very pro-

perly on her fubmitting to hear any thing

from him. Mrs. Baddeley declared that

me had not the lead partiality for him,

and was determined for the future to

treat him as his behaviour deferved.

This declaration appeafed his Lordihip,

and he promifed, upon his honour, that

if rne would give up this man, who had

endangered her life by his ingratitude

and cruelty, he would continue to be

her benefactor and friend through life.

I
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I joined in this part of his Lordfhip's

fentiments, and promifed he fhould nei-

ther be received, nor countenanced in

my houfe ; nor, if I could help it, where

Mrs. Baddeley was. His Lordfhip then

took his leave, and faying Mrs. Badde-

ley mull be in want of cam, left on

the table two hundred pounds.

Lord Melbourne's liberality was not

only noble in itfelf, but his manner of

conferring a favour ever enhanced it's

value. Mrs. Baddeley could not but

efteem fo generous a friend, nor could

I avoid uniting in his fentiments. The

terms on which his Lordfhip bellowed

all thefe favours, did honour to his dif-

intereftednefs.

On
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On the receipt of this money, Mr3.

Baddeley began to confider how fhe

ihould lay it out. The carriage was or-

dered next morning to take her to a re-

hearfal at the Theatre, but in the way

ihe called at Mr. King's, the mercer,

in King Street, Covent Garden, and

purchafed filk to the amount of one hun-

dred and twenty pounds, which Ihe in-

ftantly paid for. We then proceeded to

the green-room, where Mr. Baddeley de-

i fired to fpeak with me. He informed me

he had pafTed the bond his wife had given

him, to a Mr. Freeman, a woollen-draper,

in Gracechurch-ftreet, and that the firft

payment of eighty pounds, was due upon

it. I told him I would call and pay it,

which I did the next day. This was part

of
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of Mr. Baddeley's debts, which his wife

bound herfelf to pay on their feparation,

as I before mentioned.

On our return home,, we found that

Lord Milton's Son, Mr. John Darner

had called and left a note, the purport

of which was relative to a report he had

-heard at Almacks the night before, and

that he would wait on us the next day

at twelve. Lord Palmerfton alfo called

the fame evening, to acquaint us, with

his non-fuccefs with Lord Sandwich, in

his application for Mrs. Baddeley's

friend, for which he expreffed himfelf

truly forry. His Lordfhip propofed

reading to us again, and took up a vo-

lume of Dodfley's poems for that pur-

pofe>
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pofe, but recollecting the circumflances

attending his laft performance in that

way, I fmiled, and Mrs. Baddeley did

the fame. His Lordfhip little conceiv-

ing what we fmiled at, exprefTed a wifh

to know it, that he might join us in our

mirth. This however put the reading

off, and after fupper he took his leave.

The next morning Dr. Arne called

on us, to inftruct Mrs. Baddeley in a new

piece that was {hortly to be performed.

After fome time the conversation turned

on a famous female fortune-teller, who

was deaf and dumb, but who wrote the

fortune of any perfon, during the time

fhe was converfing^ with them. Lord

Palmerflon who came in, in the interim,

wifhed
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wifhed to be one of the party to go and

confult her. Dr.. Arne's leiTons were of

courfe deferred, the coach was ordered,

and Dr. Arne and his Lordfhip accom-

panied us to Leman-ftreet, Goodman 's-

fields, to hear what this good prophetefs

would have to fay. When we came

to her houfe, we found a well-dreiTed

woman, apparently deaf and dumb, who

wrote on a Hate that her fee was half a

guinea each, and requefting to know

which of us was firft defirous of learning

our fortune. I was -conducted forward ;

and this fortune-teller furprifed us

much. She mentioned feveral things

which had occurred in the courfe of my

life, and we therefore expected me could

tejl what was to come. In fpeaking of

Mrs.
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-Mrs. Baddeley, flie faidher father would

fhortly die, and her prediction was ful-

filled ; for he died at Windfor, a few

•days afterwards, and was interred at

St. Margaret's Weftminfter, at her ex-

pence : his funeral coft her 40I. It is but

juftice to the fenfibility and feelings of

Mrs. Baddeley, in this place, to fay, that

ihe ever fhewed the higheft affection and

attention to her parents, and from this

time gave her mother three guineas a

week during her life. I mull alfo men-

tion here another inftance of her filial af-

fection. Her father was, as I have faid

before, Serjeant-trumpeter to the King,

and being once pufhed hard for mo-

ney, he had no refource to raife it, but

Jby applying to a Pawn-broker in the

Vol, I. K Strand,
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Strand, and pledging the appendages

of his office, viz. his filver collar of

SS. a filver mace, and three filver

trumpets. Receiving any thing in pawn

belonging to his Majefty is illegal, and

attended with a penalty ; but the perfon

to whom the application was made,

. being perfonally acquainted with Mr.

Snow, confented to take thefe articles

for the loan of the fum he wanted.

Mr. Snow was fometime afterwards

called upon to attend in his place at

Windfor, during an inftallation, and he

was then unable to redeem his regalia.

He applied to the Pawn-broker to

indulge him with the ufe of them,

fpr that day, offering him a premium

for the fame, and alfo to pay the ex-

pence
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pence of a perfon to come and attend

the inftallation, to whom the property

fhould be returned, as foon as the cere-

mony was over ; but he could not fuc-

ceed, nor would the Pawn-broker's

humanity ftep forth upon this occafion,

though the poor man's bread and cha-

racter were at flake. In this fituation

he could only have recourfe to his

daughter, who then lived in Dean-

ftreet -

} and it happened at that period,

when ihe was herfelf in the greater! dif-

trefs, when fhe was impoverifhed and fick

and abandoned to want, as I have rela-

ted it, by the defertion of Mr. Hanger.

At this time I had relieved her from

her difficulties, and being made ac-

quainted with Mr. Snow's embarrafT-

K 2 ment,
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merit, I enabled her to relieve him alio;

and I muft fay that, on this occafion, me'

exprelTed a greater fenfibility of grati-

tude to me than at any other time, when-

I endeavoured to be of ufe to her.—

But to refume my narrative.

On our return from the Fortune-

teller's, we found Mr. Darner waiting

for us. He wifhed to communicate the

fubftance of a report which Gaby had cir-

culated of the preference he flill held in

Mrs. Baddeky's favour, and that all en-

deavours to fupplant him there were inef-

fectual j that the afcendency he had over

her infured him a permanence of her at-

tachment, which no temptation could

alienate, that fhe rejected every pro-

jpofal.
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pofal made to her by others, and that his

dictates were the fole guide of her ac-

tions j that Lord Melbourne had been

trying what he could do, but that on

his approach, he leaped out of the par-

lour window, and he wifhed the circum-

ftance was as public as it was notorious.

Mr. Darner faid he could not be privy

to expreffions fo injurious to Mrs.

Baddeley's character, confiftent with the

refpect he had for her, without making

her acquainted with it. This matter

came afterwards to Lord Melbourne's

car, the refult of which fhall be men*

tioned hereafter.

Soon after the death of her father,

Mrs. Baddeley applied by letter to Lord

K 3 Hert-
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Hertford, then Lord Chamberlain, in

behalf of her mother, who was left a

widow, in the moft diftreflfed circum*-

ftances -, and begged leave to wait on his

Lordihip to explain herfelf more fully.

His Lordihip returned an anfwer in his

own hand-writing, of which the follow-

ing is a copy.

" Lord Hertford's compliments to

P Mrs. Baddeley, is extremely forry to

" hear of the death of her Father j will

" be happy to fee Mrs. Baddeky to-

" morrow morning in Grofvenor-ftreet,

" to receive her communications. If

" he can be of fervice to the widow, fhe

u may command him.-

" Grofvtnor-ftreet"

We
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We waited on his Lordfhip next

morning, and were politely received.

Mrs. Baddeley reprefented the deftitute

ftate of her mother fince her father's

death, in very affecting terms, till teaFS

flopped her utterance. I then mention-

ed the particulars of her fituation, and

urged every matter that I thought would

have weight in her behalf. Lord Hert-

ford paid particular attention, called for

chocolate, and promifed to devife fome-

thing for the advantage of Mrs. Snow.

Soon after, he fent Mrs. Baddeley word

that a trumpeter's place was vacant, and if

Mrs. Snow could procure any one to per-

form the duties of it, the emoluments

ihould be her's. We told his Lordfhip,

that we believed Mr. Yates, the dancing-

mailer.,
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mafter, would undertake it, but on afkfng

him the queftion, he replied, he mould

be glad to purchafe the place, but as to

performing the duty for another, he

could not think of it. An agreement

therefore was made between him and

Mrs. Baddeley, for the purchafe, and

he agreed to give her four hundred

pounds on the appointment. She then

wrote to Lord Hertford, as follows

:

ct My Lord,

" Mr. Yates has agreed to perform

*' the duty of the employment, in

" favour of my mother, I requeft there-

,c fore, your Lordfhip will pleafe to ap-

V point
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M point him agreeable to your kind

M promifes ; and I remain with thanks,

" My Lord,

" Your refpectiul obliged

" humble fervant,

" Sophia Baddeley".

To which me received a polite anfwer,

with a promife of compliance. Mr.

Yates's name was immediately entered

on Lord Hertford's lift, and on receiv-

ing his warrant., he paid the four hundred

pounds to Mrs. Snow.

The Serjeant-trumpeter's place being

not yet difpofed of, Mrs. Baddeley made

an attempt to procure it for her brother,

who was then a trumpeter to the houfe-

holdj
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hold, but as fhe had fo lately troubled

Lord Hertford, Hie did not think pro-

per to apply to him again, particularly

as he had -refufed Mr. Snow, who ap-

plied for it as an hereditary right ; fhe

determined therefore to apply to the

Duke of Glocefter in his behalf and

wrote him the following letter,

" Mrs. Baddeley prefents her refpect-

" ful compliments to his Royal Highnefs

" the Duke of Glocefter, begging the

• f honour of an interview, having fome-

" thing of confequence to communis

" cate.

<c
Graftcn-Jlreet.

" Tuejday morning.'
1

This
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This letter was taken by her foot-

man and delivered to Mr. Adams, one

of his Highnefs's pages, the Duke being

not at home ; and Mr. Adams fent his

compliments back to Mrs. Baddeley,

faying, (lie might rely upon it's being

delivered. At five o'clock the fame

afternoon, Mr. Adams waited on her

and told her that he had delivered her

letter to his Royal Highnefs., who would

have written an anfwer, but was then

going to dinner j however he returned

his refpectful compliments and would be

glad to fee her at Glocefter-houfe next

morning at eleven. <c
I fhall be in wait-

*f ing", faid Mr. Adams, tc and ifyou will

cc pleafe to enquire forme I will introduce

"you". Accordingly we dreffed our-

felves
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felves in the belt manner, (for fhe begged

me to go with her,) and when we reached

Glocefter-houfe, we enquired for Mr.

Adams, who handed us from the car-

riage, and fhewed us into an elegant

apartment, where we waited till his

Highnefs was made acquainted with our

being there. We were then conducted

to him, and he handed Mrs. Baddeley a

chair to fit down -, fhe begged his Royal

Highnefs's pardon for the liberty fhe

had taken, but having a great favour to

afk, in which no time could be loft,

fhe was the more defirous of feeing him

herfelf. The Duke replied, that he

thought himfelf honoured by her vifk,

and there was no favour fne could afk,

in his power to grant, that fhe might not

then
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then command, fhe then acquainted Kim

with her father's death, and of the place

he held, and the great wiih fhe had that

her brother fhould fucceed himj and on.-

his enquiring how he could ferve her in

this matter j-fhe faid, by fpeaking a word

either to Lord Hertford, or his Majefty.

His Highnefs replied, that, was the place

in- his difpofal, it mould be at her com-

mand, but as he made it a point, and

had-ever done fo, not to afk a favour of

his brother, nor of any placeman under

him, he , was forry it was not in his

power to oblige her; but that if there

ihould be any vacancy in his own efta-

blifhment, either in his band, or houfe-

hold, that would be acceptable, fhe

might depend on it, he would himfelf

Vol. I. L on
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on any application of her's, provide for

her brother, or her friend.—Chocolate

was then brought, and his Highneis was

pleafed to fay, the ftage had fuftained

a great lofs in her, and he hoped fhe

would return to the Theatre, to gratify

her friends. She replied, that fhe did not

ever intend it. Some few words further

pailed j fhe thanked his Royal Highnefs

for his obliging offers, and polite con-

defcentionj and took her leave. He

conducted her himfelf through the ap-

partments, then made his bow, and

Mr. Adams handed her to her coach.

The day after we had received Mr.

Darner's information, refpecling Mr.

Hanger i
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Hanger -, Mrs. Baddeley received the

following letter from Lord Melbourne.

<f My Deareft Love,

" I mall do myfelf the pleafure

,f of calling on you this evening, on my
tc return from the play, where I am to

ct accompany my "dear Betfy ; I fhall not

<{ (lay out the entertainment ; beg you

<f will be at home, having fomething to

*c communicate very particular to you,

* ( and remain,

ct Your's ever,

" Melbourne'*.

In the evening he came according to

appointment^ and the defign of his vifit

was nothing lefs than '• an injunction to

L 2 us,
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us, not to admit of Mr. Hanger's vifitss

faying, he had been informed at Almack's

that Mr. Hanger had taken the liberty

of mentioning his name in a manner he

had no right to do, for which at a future

day, he mall call him to an account*

I allured his Lordfhip his injunctions

were unneceffary, as I was determined

he mould neither have countenance, nor

admittance into my houfej convinced

that Mrs. Baddeley had fuffered enough

through him already, I was refolved if

pofiible to prevent the fame thing hap-

pening again. At this Lord Melbourne

expreffed himfelf fatisfied and happy.

Mrs. Baddeley had now a new part

to ftudy for the Theatre, and was ex-

pected.
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pe&ed to be ready for it in the courfe

of five days. This kept her at home

for a few days, but the firft time fhe

went out, in her way to the Theatre, fhe-

called at Mr. Price's, haberdafher, in

Taviftock-ftreet, paid a bill of feventy"

pounds, for ribbands, gaufes, Sec. &c.

and laid out forty pounds more. Amid all

the extravagancies however, that (he was

guilty of, fh.e never with-held her mite

from the diftreffes of the unfortunate.

Her drefs was often the admiration of the

green-room, (a place where the players

at the Theatre alTemble behind the cur-

tain), and when fhe found any part of it

would be acceptable to the admirer, fhe

frequently made an offer of it, and it

changed owners. It is not exaggeration

L 3 to
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to fay, that ihe was the idol of the per-

formers, who either through fmcerity os

lucrative motives, paid her all the atten-

tion poffible ; and it may be truly faidi

there was not a fingle perfon belonging

to the Theatre, from the higheft per-

former to the loweft, but experienced

her liberality, as even Mrs. Barry her-

felf mull allow. This fpirit. (he carried

to excefs. Mrs. Hopkins of Dru-

ry-lane Theatre, paid her a vifit one

morning whilft Ihe was dreffing, and ad-

miring a fet of filver fillagree boxes thai

ornamented her toilet, Mrs. Baddelc/

prefented her with as many as filled hei>

pockets, and Ihe carried them hom-a

with her.
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At this time the Stratford Jubilee had

a run at Drury-lane, and Mifs Radley,

who played with Mrs. Baddeley in that

piece, fo far ingratiated herfelf with

&er, that fhe gave her all the jewels fhe

wore, before fhe purchafed her new fet

;

And thefe could not amount to lefs than

a hundred pounds. She gave Miis

Radley alfo money and other valuables..

Sundry other acts of a fimilar kind did

fhe perform, in behalf of the comedians

of the Theatre to which fhe belonged:

in fhort, fhe had no bounds to extrava-

gance in drefs, and let what me pur-

chafed be ever fo coftly, before fhe had

worn it three or four times, fhe would

give it to her maid-fervant*

The
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The general fatisfaetion Mrs. Baddeley

'gave in every part me undertook, en*

titled her, as fhe thought, to an incfeafe

t>f falary, and flie made an application

to Mr. Garrick for that purpofe; but

he refufed it, and fent Mr. Wallis, hi§

attorney, to tell her fo. This fo an*

gered her, that fhe declared fhe would

•not appear upon the ftage again till he

complied with her requeft. Lord

Melbourne came in at this inftant, and

fhe made him acquainted with the cir-

cumftance. His Lordihip, taking ad-

rantage of this determination of her's,

faid all he could to keep her up to it;

afluring her, fhe might rely upon him

for protection, as he wifhed to relieve

her from the fatigues of a theatrical

life
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life, and faying, he would put her ia

poiTeffion of three times more than fhe

earned by her profefiron. She urged

many objections to this plan, but his

Lordfhip ufed every argument to remove

them. Mrs. Baddeley, however being

incenfed at Mr. Garrick, liftened to

Lord Melbourne's propofals, and was

inclined to accept 'them. She deter-

mined, therefore, to break off with

Mr. Garrick, and actually retired from

the ftage for two years. This was alfo

the laft. feafon of ner finding at Rane-

lagh.

Having now more time upon her

hands, Ihe had a greater opportunity of

indulging herfelf in pleafure. Her ufual

extravagance
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extravagance was not abated by the lofs

of her falary ; but, on the contrary, (he

launched out into the pUrfuit of every

gratification which ingenuity and inven-

tion could devife.

Mrs. Baddeley, now quitting the line

of that profeflion, which was the condi-

tion on which I confented to remain with

her j I quitted the houfe at Chelfea>

and hired another in Grafton-ftreet,

Bond-ftrect, with a view of letting it

out in lodgings. Mr. Gray was the

landlord, and the rent two hundred

pounds a year. This done, I acquaint-

ed Mrs. Baddeley with it, and jhe was

fo affected at the information, as tp

burft into a flood of tears, and entreat*

ed
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cd me not to leave her, protefling, that-

Ijfe would be infupportable without me.

Lord Melbourne came in at this junc-

ture, and feeing Mrs. Baddeley in tears,

enquired the caufe of it, and being

told, he ufed every argument in his

power to diifwade me from the meafure,

faying, he had a matter to propofe,

which he hoped would not prove unac-

ceptable; this was, to pay me every

fhilling Mrs. Baddeley owed me, and to

take the rent of Grafton-ftreet houfe

upon himfelf -, on condition I would per-

mit her to remain with me as before.

He difliked the houfe at Chelfea, thought

it far from a fafe retreat, and was

anxious to have us out of it. Mrs.

Baddeley joined in thefe entreaties,, ex-

erting
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erting all the influence flie was fenfible

fhe had with me, and I was prevailed

on to acquiefce.

His Lordfhip now prefented Mrs.

Baddeley with bank-notes, to the

amount of two hundred pounds, in lieu

of the falary fhe had given up; but he

omitted to difeharge the debt due to

me, as he promifed. However, his

liberality was by no means to be brought

in queftion, as he a&ed in every other

inftance with generofuy, and a due re-

gard to his word.

JLord Melbourne was not the brighter!:

man of the age, as his letters fent to

Mrs. Baddeley at times, will fhew, and

he
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he is one among many of the fafhion-

able men of the age, who are acquaint-

ed neither with good grammar or or-

thography. See one or two of his let-

ters at the end of this volume.

We removed into Grafton-ftreet, and

Mrs. Baddeley, even in this change of

circumftances, efcaped the tongue of

Dander. The multitude of her admi-

rers, vying with each other to gain her

efteem, left her but little leifure to re-

gret her want of employ. Their offers

were great, but made to no purpofe, Ihe

turning a deaf ear to every one but him

to whom her -faith was pledged. The

prefents Ihe received were of no fmall

Vol. I. M value

;
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value; of courfe fhe had no reafon to

regret the being out of public employ.

The Duke of Northumberland, not

fatisfied with the anfwer Mrs. Baddeley

returned to his letter, brought her into

Hyde Park ; fent his fecretary with a

note, requefting he might be indulged

with leave to wait on her. His requeft

was complied with, and his Grace drank

tea with us. At this vifit he told Mrs.

Baddeley, that he was actuated by an

imprefllon which all his reiblution was

not able to refill; and that her affec-

tions were fuch an object to him, that

on condition, fhe would accept of his

patronage and protection, he would dif-

charge every debt fhe owed, prefent her

with
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with a thoufand guineas as an earneft of

his efteem, and fettle on her an annuity

of five hundred pounds a year. To

this propofal I inftantly replied, that if

his Grace's whole fortune was to be

added to what he now offered, Mrs.-

Baddeley could not accept it. This

perplexed the Duke at firft, but foon

recovering himfelf, he began to expof-»

tulate, and faid, as his fecrecy might

be relied on in this matter, no one

could, or fhould be acquainted with

a tittle of it. He fpent upwards of

three hours with us, labouring to obtain

a favourable turn in Mrs. Baddeley's

fentiments, but to no purpofe. He
faid, however, on taking leave, that he

fhould not confider this as a denial, but

M 2 would,
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would, with her leave, perfevere in his.

application, hoping at laft to make

fome favourable imprefiion on her

heart.

During his Grace's vifit, Lord Mel-

bourne called, and finding company,

left word he would call again the next

day. Lord Grofvenor alfo called, and

left his name, faying, he would take

another opportunity to pay his refpefts

to her ; as did alfo the Honourable

Robert Conway, fon to Lord Hertford,

and left his compliments. Lord March

(now Duke of Queenfberry) alfo called,

and on being told we were indifpofed,

and could not fee company, fent in

word that he had fomething of import-

ance
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ance to communicate. He was on this

fhewn up ftairs, and this matter of im-

portance turned out only to be an in-

vitation to dine with him the next day,

which we accepted.

On Lord March's leaving us, the

carriage was ordered, and we went to

King's, the mercer, in King-ftreet, Co-

vent-garden, who was not fparing in

(hewing the moft coftly and extrava-

gant filks to tempt Mrs. Baddeley's

fancy j and I will take this opportunity

to obferve, that perfons in trade, who

can have accefs to women in the fltua-

tion Mrs. Baddeley was then in, are

not wanting in induflry to ftudy for op-

portunities of laying before them, a va-

M 3 riety
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riety of pleafing and fafhionable articles,,

and will give them credit to any amount.

Mrs. Baddeley, at this time, could have

almoft had what credit fhe pleafed, but

paid well in price for this indulgence

;

whereas, fhe was no fooner looked cool

upon by her friends, than thefe trades-

men became very importunate, and even

infolent. I don't fay this was the cafe

with Mr. King, for fhe feldom was in

his debt. She laid out with him this

morning, and paid him, two hundred

pounds, for a new coach lining, ham-

mer-cloth, with fundry filks, at two

guineas a yard. On fetting out, fhe

was determined, fhe faid, to go a /hap-

ping ; and true enough fhe did. She

purchafed alfo articles from Mr. Price,

of
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of Taviftock-ftreet, to a great amount;

from thence fhe went to Mr, Jefferfon's

the jeweller, at Charing-crofs, where

fhe bought a pair of diamond ear-rings

which coft her three hundred pounds;

and from thence to her milliner's, and

other places. In ihort, fhe fpent the

whole day in purchafmg,- and laid out

to the amount of feven hundred pounds.

In our way home our carriage was in-

terrupted in the Haymarket, by a crowd

gathered round a poor man, who had

fallen down under his load and broke

his leg. Her humanity exerted itfelf

upon this occafion; fhe flopped the car-

riage, gave him five guineas, and paid

for a chair to take him to the hofpital.

On our return home, we found cards

of
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of compliments from Sir Francis MoII-

neux and Lord Sefton.

Few perfons in the world experienced

it's fmiles more than Mrs. Baddeley^did

- at this time j rank and fortune bowed

before her, and it refted with herfelf,

whether fhe would be miftrefs of a com-

petance or not. Frugality was no part

of her difpofition. Had fhe had dif-

cretion, and fufficient fteadinefs to huf-

band what fhe received, fhe might

have faved a comfortable refource for a

future day j but given up, as fhe was,

to profufenefs and extravagance, fhe

thoughtlefly fquandered, what would

have made her happy when her friends

deferted her.

Lord
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Lord Melbourne called in the even-

ing, and Mrs. Baddeley displayed be-

fore him the many purchafes fhe had

that day made. His Lordfhip's reply

was, he hoped fhe had pleafed herfelf -,

then turned round and prefented her with

three hundred pounds, apologizing that

he had not fufficient about him to dif-

charge her little account: at this fhe told

him he need not be uneafy, for the bills

were all paid. His Lordfhip then related

a laughable circumftance that happened

fince he faw us laft. He had made a pur-

chafe of Holland Houfe, in Piccadilly,

for fixteen thoufand pounds, with the

ground belonging to it. The fteward

appointed to receive the cafh, waited on

his Lordfhip for that purpofe. Having

received
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received it in bank-notes, he put them

in his pocket-book, and laying it on

the table, whilft he figned an acknow-

ledgment for the money, went away

and left it there. As foon as Lord

Melbourne perceived it, he difpatched

his fervant after him, but he was gone

too far to be recalled -, of courfe his

Lordfhip put it away fafely for him.

The fteward having feveral other mat-

ters of bufinefs to tr^nfacl:, in the courfe

of the day, did not mifs his pocket-

book till he was going to bed. When

he began to undrefs himfelf, in a fit al-

mofl of diffraction at his lofs, as he could

not recoiled where he had left it, he

determined to go back to every place

where he had been that day j firft call-

ing
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ing at Lord Melbourne's, and in the

confufion he forgot his wig, and came

without it. In this flate he begged to

fee his Lordlhip, but was informed he

was not at home. Not believing

this, he pulhed up flairs, and entered

the room where Lady Melbourne was

fitting. Alarmed at feeing a flrange

man entering her room bare-headed, at

that time of night, for it was near twelve,

fhe fcreamed -, but on the fervants com-

ing up, and her being made acquainted

with the man's errand, as fhe could

give no information concerning it, me

could only pity him, and his diflreffed

flate of mind. Lord Melbourne foon

after came home, to whom the poor

man, with frantic wildnefs, mixed with

melancholy,
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melancholy, told his ftory, and the joy

that fucceeded when his Lordfhip re-

turned him his book, may be better

conceived then defcribed.

Lord Pigot, who originally availed

himfelf of the fanction his gravity gave

him in our houfe, but whofe profeiTed

friendfhip afterwards kindled into a more

interefting fenfation j called upon us one

day, and invited us to pafs a few days

at Brighthelmftone, which we accepted,

and promifed to be there on the Sun-

day following. We fet out in our

phaeton, and arrived at his Lordfhip's

by dinner time. His attention and po-

litenefs were not the leaft abated by the

repulfe he met with, when he made de-

clarations
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clarations or love to Mrs. Baddeley,

and after dinner he propofed a walk.

Ahoufeon the Stein being then to let,

next the Duke of Marlborough's,, we

went to look at it, and on viewing it,

hired it as a temporary refidence; and as

it was ready for our reception, we took

polleffion of it that evening.

The charms of the feafon had drawn

together at this place, a great number of

people of the firft fafhion, and every

thing contributing to make this retreat

defirable, we refolved to fpend as much

time there as we could. After placing

the houfe under the care of proper fer-

vants, we returned the next day to

London. Lord Melbourne was fur-

Vql, I. N prized
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prized at not being informed of this ex-

curfion, and Mrs. Baddeley feeming to

be hurt at his Lordfhip's fuppofitions,

an explanation took place,- and he

was told every thing that pafifed ; his

Lordfhip was pleafed to exprefs a fatis-

faction at our having taken a houfe at

Brighthelmftone, as he was under a ne-

ceflity of going with his dear Betfy to

Scarborough, for a month, and hoped

Mrs. Baddeley would find fea-bathing

and fea-breezes conduce to her health.

As this> he faid, was dear to him, he

particularly recommended to her the

care of it, it Having been much injured

by too clofe an application to her thea-

trical engagements. On his return to

town, he promifed to pay us a vifit

there,
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there, and her coach was new painted,

and highly varnifhed for the journey.

His Lordfliip informed us that he was

at the rehearfal of the opera, the day

before, with Lady Melbourne, and that

.the audience was as numerous as if it

was evening -, and was particularly

pleafed with Madame Heinel's danc-

ing, which exceeded his expectations.

-He next informed us of a paragraph be

had feen in the news-papers that day

refpecting him, which mult have been

inferted by fome malicious perfbn.
:

It

was to this effect, " that he had pur-

" chafed a diamond necklace for Mrs.

if Baddeley, and that the jeweller had

•5 taken it home to his Lordfhip's houfe

N a " through
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" through miftakej that it fell into

" Lady Melbourne's hands, who con-

" ceiving it purchafed for her, approved

<l his Lordfhip's choice, and put it

<f among the reft of her jewels 3 and that

" on his coming home, her Ladyfhip

" thanked him for his prefent, which

" furprized and alarmed him." Every

circumftance of this flory was falfe and

groundlefs, and it was manifeftly in~

ferted for fome evil purpofe > it, how-

ever, failed in it's defign j for Lady

Melbourne, reading the paragraph, only

fmiled at the tale, and faid, the paper

might have been better employed.

Mrs. Baddeley acquainted Lord Mel-

bourne, that (he propofed going to

Richmond
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Richmond next day to fee a friend $

his Lordfhip wifhed to be of the party,

-but fhe put a negative on it, as his

Lordfhip being feen with her there,

would be in him an act of impropriety.

He fmiled acquiefcence, and we went to

Richmond without him. Our party

-confifted of fix, among whom were

Lord Stanley (now Lord Derby) and

Thomas Storer, Efq. The day was

very agreeably fpent j the entertainment

was fplendid; a well-chofen band of

mufic, and fome excellent voices per-

formed during the evening, and we re-

turned to town late.

Going, to the rehearfal at the Opera-

houfe, according to Lord Melbourne's

N 3 recom-
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.recommendation, in order to fee Ma-

dame Heinel dance, the Honourable

Mr. Hobart, and Mr. Crawford, joint-

managers, came up to us, and paid their

refpeets. Mr. Hobart begged leave to pay-

Mrs. Baddeley a vifit, having fomething

particular to fay to her. She, not iui-

-pe&ing his bufinefs was of any other na-

ture than relative to the box I had en-

gaged, told him fhe fhould be happy to

fee him when he called. On our return

home in the evening, we found Mr.

Hobart there, who faid he had waited

for us an hour. The purport of his

vifit was to make Mrs. Baddeley a pro-

feflion of his love, with an offer of his

protection, and the command of what-

ever was in his power to endow her

with.
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with. She thanked him for his kind

intentions, but told him, whatever opi-

„nion he might entertain of her from ap-

pearance, he could have no ground to

form the fmalleft hopes of fuccefs in his

prefent propofal. Her attention was

folely fixed to one object, from whom

her efteem and gratitude were infepera-

ble. Mr. Hobart remonflrated, and

prerTed his fuit with all the arguments

he was mafter of j but Mrs. Baddeley

affured him that his vifits on any other

terms than thofe of friendship would be

inadmiffible, and as a friend, fhe could

have no objection to the honour of his

acquaintance among that of others.

Before
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Before Mr. Hobart withdrew, he re*

quefted we would permit him to give us a

receipt for our box at the Opera-houfe,

the price of which was eighty pounds

for the feafon. We refufed this offer,

but Mr. Hobart perfifting in it, we

were conflrained to accept it. He wrote

a receipt and left it, profeiTing himfelf

happy in being admitted into the clafs

of Mrs. Baddeley's friends. Before he

withdrew, he informed us, that there

would be fhortly a mafquerade at the

Opera-houfe, and he fhould take the

liberty to fend us tickets.

Mr. Timothy Cafvvell, then Secretary

to Mr. Rigby, an old acquaintance of

Mrs, Baddeley's, waited on her one day,

and
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and told her that a perfon with whom

he was intimately acquainted, was very

defirous of being introduced to her j her

reply was, that any friend of his would

be well received. In a few days this

friend was introduced, whofe name ihall

be mentioned hereafter.

The reader will naturally be inquifi-

tive to know whether among all thefe

vifitants fhe had not feen Mr. John

Hanger. To fatisfy him in this, I will

inform him, that one evening when fhe

was at Vauxhall - gardens, fince fhe

dropped her profeflional character; he

came up to her, and addreffed her with

his ufual confidence and flattery. She

entreated he would leave her, but he

declared
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declared he would not, She then der

termined, in' order to get rid of him, to

leave the gardens, and went to the houfe-

of a friend in King's-row Chelfea, tt>

ipend the evening.

Lord Melbourne having occafion t&

go down with a friend to his country-

ieat, near Hatfield -, Mrs. Baddeley took

•the opportunity to vifit Oxford, and

when every thing was arranged for the

purpofe, Mr. Dairier called and requeft~

ed to be of the party, but was refufed.

We ordered our coach and four and

took Dr. Arne with us -, and flopping in

sdur way there, at Maidenhead-bridge,

were handed from our carriage by

JLord Villiers, and the late Lord

Lyttelton*
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L,yttelton, who infifted we mould flay

and dine with them. Though we would

not permit Mr. Darner to go with us,

yet on our arrival at Oxford, no fooner

did we reach the inn, than this gentle-

man prefented himfelf to hand us out,

having been at Oxford two hours wait-

ing for us. We could not refufe him our

company, and he ordered a very ele-

gant fupper for us at his own expence.

We parted for the evening, but in the

morning he breakfailed with us,- and

conducted us to the feveral colleges. In

the evening we fet off again for town,

and Mr. Darner would entertain us a-

gain at Salthill. As he had not an op-

portunity of faying what he wifhed to

Mrs. Baddeley, he endeavoured by his

eyes
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eyes and inuendos to explain himfelf,

but ilie parried the whole fo dexteroufly

as not to feem to notice them. The

finenefs of the day led us into the gar-

de^ and to our great furprife, we were

there accofted by Mr. John Hanger, who

had left town in fearch of us : he would

fain have joined us, but was abfolutely

refufed. " Well," fays he, turning to

Mr. Darner, " finceyou won't let me be

fC of your party, I am determined I'll

" tell." " Do fo," fays he, " and it will

" reflect an honour on me, for I fhall glory

" in having it known with whom I fpent

the day.'* We laughed heartily and he left

us. " This man" fays Mr. Darner, <f
is

<c now fo angry, that he would deftroy me

{( if he could, for my attention to you i

but
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(t but whilft I am purfuing the wifh. of

cc my heart, I neither regard what he

" can devife or effect; fo as he does

c< not interrupt the happinefs of my
tc friend" (looking ftedfaftly ar Mrs.

Baddeley); fC and I hope I may take the

" liberty to call you by that endearing

" name, though that of -lover would iiiit

<c my feelings beft". <c Leave love out

" of the queftion"; replies Mrs. Bad-

deley, tc and call upon me for as much

" friendfnip, as my mind is capable of

" entertaining, and your fait will not

" be in vain; but as my heart is not my
" own, to talk of love would be injuri-

tc ous to us both". Mr. Darner liften-

ed, looked, and wiihed to fpeak, but

had not power; a filence offome length

Vol. I. O enfued,
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enfued, and yet the party was as much

engaged, as if they had all been talking.

The eloquent fenfibility of the eyes con-

veyed information to the mind of every

one. Mrs. Baddeley at laft broke the fi-

lence, by warbling forth the words of

an old fong, with which (he had often

charmed a liftening crowd. ,

Before we go away, fir,

As we may never meet again,

Give me leave to thank you, fir,

For the gen'rous care you've ta'en.

Your candour might impeach me,

Were I blind to your defert ;

Though love can never reach me,

Friendmip may touch my heart.

The
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The evening advancing faft, we pro-

pofed fetting off, and Mr. Damer re-

queuing a feat in our coach, we gave

him a caft to town, and fet him down

at the end of Park-lane, continuing our

way to Grafton-ftreet, where we found

that Lord Palmerflon, Lord Clanbrazil,

Sir Thomas Mills, Mr. Cafwell, and

Mr. Hanger had called; but the latter

had faid nothing of his having feen us

at Salt-hill.

In our abfence, our eook was deliver-

ed of a fine boy, which Mrs. Baddeley,

having no children of her own, thought

proper to adopt, and put it out to nurfe

at her own expence, fuffering the mo-

O 2 ther
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ther to continue in our houfe till Jhe

was able to go abroad.

This was not the only child her huma-

nity led her to adopt, ihe had the fon of

her nurfe at fchool at her own expence,,

whom fhe cloathed, and to whom fhe

gave the beft education ; and did a thou-

fand little kindneffes to his mother.

The next morning after our return,

from Oxford, Lord Melbourne called,

being juft returned from the country; he

could not, he faid, ruffer a day to pafs,.

without feeing his dear love, though he

mull return to his dear Betfy in the even-

ing. We made him acquainted with

our excurfion to Oxford, and faid Dr.

Arne
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Arne was of the party, but not a word of

Mr. Damer. In the evening he return-

ed to his feat in the country, where he

propofed to flay two days.

He was no fooner gone than we or-

dered our phaeton, and horfes for our

fervants, and fet off for Richmond

Theatre, where Dr. Arne had invited

us to a party with Capt. William Fawk-

ner, fon to Lady Fawkner, but now

LadyPauletj though he did not teil us,

he had acquainted the Captain with the

favour we defigned him. We no fooner

entered the box, than Captain Fawkner

followed us, and inftantly addreffed

us, with, He had impatiently waited

our arrival for fome time, and was

O 3 fearful
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fearful we mould not comes faying Dr.

Arne had given him hopes of feeing us,

but did not abfolutely fay we mould be

there. Being flrangers to this gentle-

man, we were at a lofs to know who he

was, who ftill continued talking to us

;

laid, he had feen the fame play twice

before, and it was fo wretchedly per-

formed, that he was fure it would give

us no pleafure, and advifed us to leave

the Theatre. Dr. Arne who followed

him in, joined him in his requeft. After

a little time, we took his advice and

retired to the Caftle Inn, to tea, where

Captain Fawkner attended us. He foon.

began to deal in flames and darts ; g$

ihort, to fay, ,he Was over head and

ears in love with Mrs. Baddeley, whom

he
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he had long wiflied for the happinefs of

converfing with ; in a word, no pen

can defcribe the complexion and turn

of the nonfenfe that fell from this gen-

tleman's tongue. I gave him fome of

my friendly advice, but without effect;

and Mrs. Baddeley paying too great an

attention to what he was faying, I

thought proper to order the carriage, and

was letting off to town by myfclf, but

Mrs. Baddeley followed me out. and re-

queued I would not leave her. After tel-

ling her how improperly me acted, fhe

took leave of Captain Fawkner, and we

let oft for town together. The Captain

earneftly entreated leave to accompany

us, but. was refufed. Mrs. Baddeley,

however, as I afterwards undcrftood;
'

, I:

made"
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made a private engagement to meet

Mr. Fawkner again, whilft I was order-

ing the carriage. In our way home we

took up Mr. Hobart on the road, whom

we met on horfeback, and fet him down

in St. James's Square.

On our return home I took Mrs.

Baddeley to talk for her imprudence,

in liftening to Captain Fawkner's non-

fenfe 5 a man whom fhe had never feen

before. Mrs. Baddeley laughed, which

made me enquire further into the bu-

finefs ; at laft me thought proper to tell

me, that fhe had feen him before, and

that the appointment to meet him at

Richmond, was by her own defire,

through the means of Dr. Arne. This

gave
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gave me more uneafinefs than I ever

felt before, as I now found Mrs. Bad-

deley abufed my confidence, and was

not to be depended on. She was in the

fituation of him defcribed by the Poet.

He who firft fins, like him who treads on ice,

Glides trembling down the flipp'ry paths of vice j

At firft thrice cautious, but the fears got o'er,

He glides on boldly, and looks back no more.

Calling at our mantua-maker's the

next morning, we faw a drefs belonging

to Mrs. Abington of Drury-lane Thea-

tre, which we thought uncommonly

beautiful : it was a muflin fprigged with

golds Mrs. Abington's own work in the

Tambour. Mrs. Baddeley feeming

to covet it, the woman told her fhe

believed
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believed Mrs. Abington would part with

it. This induced us to call on Mrs.

Abington, and twenty guineas being the

price put on it, which was far below it's

value, Mrs. Baddeley purchafed it.

This accidental interview brought on a

converfation about a ready-furnifhed

houfe at Hammerfmith-hope, which

Mrs. Abington wifhed to part with alfo.

The fituation being near the river, fhe

faid it was delightful, and we were induc-

ed to go and fee it. An invitation accord-

ingly took place to fpend a day there.

We went and could not but admire it's

beauty, it's neatnefs, and elegance, qua-

lities which were apparent in every thing

Mrs. Abington poffefTed, and fhewed us

that fhe had equally as refined a tafte in

furnifhing
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furnifhing a houfe, as in making up a

drefs.

We were of courfe anxious to become

pofTefied of it. Two hundred and fifty

pounds was the value fet upon the fur-

niture, and the leafe to be paid for be-

fides. I agreed that evening to purchafe

the whole at the fixed price, called on

Mrs. Abington the next day and paid

her the money. This, with Grafton-

ftxeet houfe, and the houfe at Bright-

helmftone was the third refidence we at

one time poiTefifed. It is but juflice to the

liberality of Mrs. Abington, to fay, that

the price fhe put upon the furniture was

much lefs than what a broker who faw

it
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it had valued it at; of courfe we

thought ourfelves obliged.

-On our return home after this pur-

chafe, Mrs. Baddeley found the fol-

lowing letter from Lord Melbourne.

" My Dear Love,

" I am hurt, it is not in my power

X{ to come to town to fee your fweet

" face until to-morrow. Pray my dear

" be at home, I have ibmething to

" tell you of confequence, befides my
<£ own wifh of being happy in your dear

" company. God blefs your fweet

face ; adieu until to-morrow.

Your's to command,

Melbourne.

Brocket-hall,

Monday morning.

This
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This intelligence was matter of cha-

grin to Mrs. Baddeley, as it not only dis-

appointed her of feeing Lord Melbourne

as foon as fhe expedtedj but it broke off

an engagement fhe had made with me

the next day; fo that fhe peevifhly

wifhed his Lordfhip was further off than

a few miles from town. She thought

proper to tell me, that, when I was gone

to take poffeflion of the houfe at Ham-

merfmith, fhe received a vifit from

Captain Fawkner, who ftaid with her

an hour and a half j fhe called him a

good young man, and expreffed herfelf

very happy in his company. Not con-

tented with this, fhe paffed on him the

higheft encomiums, fpoke highly of his

perfonal accomplifhments, and declar-

Vol. I. P ed
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cd he was as handfome as an angel. In

fhort, flie faid fo much in his favour and

of the pieafure fhe felt in his company,

that I could not but cenfure her for her

imprudence. I told her, as I could not

conceive upon what pretence he came,

I mould take an opportunity to affront

him, the next time he prefumed to

come into my houfe. Befides, Captain

Fawkner being a man of univerfal gal-

lantry, attached to no individual, and

who boafted of favours he pretend-

ed to -have received from a married

Lady of the firft rank, which was notori-

oufly falfe, I thought him a very dan-

gerous companion : " therefore," fays

I, " let his beauty and accomplishments

" be what they will, I never wifli to fee

" him
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u him again. He that will tell me one

c<
lie, will not hefitate at another, and if

" he could fpeak fo freely and bafely

" of a Lady, on whom there was never

" the leaft impeachment of character,

" what may you not expect, he will one

" day fay of you" ? The lady I alluded

to was, in every fenfe of the word, truly

virtuous, though unhappy in a diflipated

hufband, and no woman during a long

feparation from his bed, acted with

more becoming prudence, or propriety

than fhe did, till at laft ihe brought him

to a fenfe of his indifcretion, and re-

covered him to the enjoyment of do-

meftic happinefs.

P 2 Mrs,
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Mrs. Baddeley acknowledged the

truth of all I faid, but notwithftanding,

found herfelf unable to erafe or fmother

the impreffion Captain Fawkner had

made on her. The matter however ended

on. my refolution not to admit of his

vifits.

Being one day at Mr. Ridley's, the

bookfeller in St. James's-ftreet, where

Mrs. Baddeley purchafed books, to the

amount of fifty-fix pounds ; Lord Har-

rington, the father of the prefent Lord,

who was then in the fhop, begged he

might be permitted to pay for them,

and have the honour of prefenting them

to us. This we declined. He then

requefted
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fequefted we would accept of a fet of

books of his own fele&ion, and this was

declined alfo. His Lordfhip feemed

much hurt at our non-acceptance of the

books, but more fo, on being refufed

leave to pay us a vifit in Grafton-ftreet.

He declared however, that he would

take no denial, but would call on us the

next day. On leaving the fhop we

ftepped a few doors further up, to pur-

chafe fome fruit ; Mrs. Baddeley afked

the price of a pine-apple; and being

told a guinea, for the firft time fince I

knew her, fhe declined to gratify her

inclination at fuch an expence. But,

die Duke of Ancafter being in the fhop,

afterwards purchafed the pine, and fent

P3 it
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it home to her with a complimentary

note, of which the following is a copy.

cf The unexpected pleafure of feeing

t Mrs. Baddeley this morning, gives

" no time for imparting a matter of

* fome confequence to her. The pine-

tf apple will inform who writes this, and

" this evening he will call at nine, to

t{ communicate what it is to Mrs.

" Baddeley.

Thurfday, twelve o'clock.

On leaving St. JamesVftreet, we

went for an airing into Hyde Park,

where we were met by Lord Clanbrazil,

who invited us to dine with him ; we

accepted his Lordfhip's invitation, and

hurrying
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hurrying home to drefs, found the

above note from the Duke of Ancafter,

and alio the following from Mr. R.

Conway.

" Mr. R. Conway's refpe&ful com-

" pliments to Mrs. Baddeley, and Mrs.

" Steele, and begs they would permit

" him to wait on them to tea this

" evening.

" 'Thurfday noon".

We anfwered Mr. Conway's card, and

told him we mould be happy in his

company at any future time, but muft

be excufed the prefent, as we were go-

ing out on a prior engagement. We
alfo left a meffage with the fervant, to

be
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be delivered to a gentleman who was to

call at nine o'clock. He was inftructed

to be very particular in informing him,

that we dined out, and mould with a

party fpend the evening at Vauxhall,

and that it was out of Mrs. Baddeley's

power to be at home agreeable to the

appointment made, but that at any other

time, me mould be happy to receive

his communications, relative to the mat-

ter contained in his menage.

We arrived at Lord Clanbrazil's at

four, and his Lordfhip handed us from

our carriage, and conducted us up

flairs, where to our great fufprize, the

firft perfon who prefented himfelf was

Baddeley's once dear Gaby. This un-

expected
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expected rencontre mocked her for the

moment, and it was noticed by the

whole company. She turned quite pale,

all her animation left her, and it was

fome feconds before me was able to

fuftain herfelf. He came up to her and

me, and afked how we did, but his civi-

lity was returned by us with a marked

coolnefs. When the company fet down

to dinner, he feated himfelf by Mrs.

Baddeley, who inftantly rofe and re-

moved her feat next to me. This was

no fmall mortification to Mr. Hanger's

pride. During dinner it was obfervable

that neither he, nor Mrs. Baddeley eat

any thing ; and Lord Clanbrazil who

was not only a man of gallantry, but a

good-hearted man, ufed his utmoft en-

deavours
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deavours to bring about a reconciliation

between them. Thefe endeavours of

his Lordfhip gave great pain to Mrs.

Baddeley. So certain is the change

from love to hatred, whenever the bond

that unites two hearts is fnapped afun-

der by any ingratitude or cruelty in

the one, that a coalition with any other

object is eafier effected than a reunion of

the former two.

Soon after dinner we attempted to

withdraw, but Lord Clanbraarl requefted

we would not deprive him of the pleafure

he propofed to himfelf for the evening,

in our company, and to partake of which

indeed he had invited thefe his friends j

and promifed, on condition, we would

ftay>
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{lay, he would avoid introducing the

fame difagreeable topic again, which he

obferved made Mrs. Baddeley fo un-

happy. He then propofed a party to

Vauxhall. Mrs. Baddeley wrote with

a pencil and gave it to Lord Clanbrazil,

that me mould have no objection, if

Mr. Hanger was not to be of the party;

but if he was, me mull beg leave to be

excufed. His Lordfhip faid, he would

take care that he mould not.

It perhaps may not be unnecerTary to

fay, that though Mrs. Baddeley 's com-

pany was not coveted for her vocal abi-

lities, yet it feldom if ever happened that

ihe was in company with any of her

friends, that they were not eager to hear

her
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her fing ; and her politenefs and good-

nature never refufed it, when fhe was

able to oblige them. In a room, her

voice was melodious, and her tafle was

not exceeded by the firft finger of the age.

Mrs. Baddeley, when afked for a fong,

was always happy in the recollection of

one which fuited the occafion of the

meeting, the converfation then on the

carpet, or the conviviality of the parties

:

being afked for a fong here, fhe began

that of Sappho's ode.

Bleft as the immortal gods is he,

The youth, who fondly fits by thee,

^And hears, and fees thee all the while,

Gently talk and fweetly fmile.

'Twas
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'Twas this depriv'd my foul of reft,

And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft ;

For whilft I gazed, in tranfport toft,

My voice was gone, my heart was loft.

The emotion with which Ihe fung the

line,

'Twas this depriv'd my foul of reft j

Struck every one prefent fo forcibly'

that their eyes were fixed on Mr.

Hanger. His face was in a blaze, he

did not feem to know whether he was

fitting in his chair or not, and was agi-

tated as if with confcious guilt.

After tea, we prepared for Vauxhall,

Mr. Hanger only excepted, who with-

Vol. I. Q^ drew
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drew much hurt and confufed at the

reception he met with. Lord Clanbrazil

accompanied us in our carriage, and the

reft of the company followed in their

own. As foon as the performance at

the garden was over, an elegant fupper

was prepared, the band of mufic was

engaged to play during the repaft, and

the ferenity and foftnefs of the weather

contributed not a little to the pleafures

of the evening.

Next morning, whilft we were at

breakfaft, Lord Melbourne came in

and we made him acquainted with our

having taken Mrs. Abington's houfe at

Hammerfmith; and that our fervants

were now in it. He commended our

expedition,
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expedition, and hoped, (as he always

did, when we informed him of any new

ftep we had taken), that we hadpleafed

ourfelves. Dcfirous of feeing this new

refidence, he accompanied us there, and

was highly delighted with the beauty,

and elegance of the place, and wiihed

us to refide there, on our return from

Brighthelmftone, as much as poflible.

The bufinefs his Lordihip had to faff*

part t-o us was, that he was to fet out

for Scarborough, on the Tuefday fol-

lowing ; and therefore requested his dear

love would let him know the amount of

her debts, that he might difcharge them

before he went. She told him his great

liberality to her, fince fhe had the honour

Q^2 Of
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of knowing him, put her above the ne-

ceffity of running in debt, of eourfe fhe

had none to trouble him with. He

then gave her five hundred pounds, and

faid, if fhe found herfelf in want of

more before his return, to let him know

it by a line to Scarborough, and he

would inflantly remit it.

At this vifit Lord Melbourne was

more explicit than he had ever been

yet; and whilft I was treating with the

ground-landlord for a piece of ground

adjoining, in order to build a coach-

houfe on j Lord Melbourne had put

Baddeley into the higheft fpirits. She

and his Lordfhip looked at each other,

and laughed very heartily. "You"

fays
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lays Mrs. Baddeley to me, (f have juft

* made your agreement, and fo have

«* I mine'
1

. And then they laughed

again. What occafioned this flow of

fpirits, we muft leave our readers t©>

conjecture..

Lord Melbourne now took his leave9

and Mr.. Darner foon after made his ap-

pearance, and feeing Mrs. Baddeley in

unufual fpirits, faid, tc What's come to

" you today? Tell us.—Let us laugh

" with you." K No, no'*, fays fhe,. " it is

" fun of my own making. It is in con-

" fequence of a journey I took to day.

m Mrs. Steele thinks fhe is not often de-

** ceived, but I have deceived her to

** day, as I have done before, and

Q^3 " flie
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" fhe is not pleafed with it." Indeed fhe

might truly fay it, as it was the firfl time

I had any fufpicion of her having had

any private connexion with Lord Mel-

bourne. This made Mr. Darner more

inquifitive flill, but he could obtain no

explanation. He then wifhed he had

been of the party : Mrs. Baddeley wifh-

ed fo too, and fell into another fit

of laughter. He began then to think

me was laughing at him, and afked if

he had given any affront j fhe faid, no;

and a letter being at that inflant brought

in from Mr. Hanger, it put an end to

her laughing. She read the letter, apo-

logizing for the liberty, and when done,

fent her compliments and faid it required

no anfwer.

Mr.
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Mr. Hanger's letter was as follows

:

tc Dear Madam,

" I am diffracted at your con-

c duel: to me yefterday, and miferable

c beyond defcription, to be at the fame

f table and to have all the company's

f obfervations on my folly ; yet I can-

f not term it fo, as it rifes from my
f great affection for you. Dear Sophia,

f can you torture a man you once loved

c in preference to all the world ? I

' know I am defpifed by your friend,

f and of courfe fhe is my enemy -, I

c fhall live to reward her with fuch

£ thanks as may not pleafe. Yet my
1 dear Sophia, let me crave your par-

f don for all my cruel neglect of you,

and
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" and take me to your heart : I will be

" grateful, and it refts with you to make

" me happy, or miferable. Send me

" your anfwer, if I maybe fo bleftas to

*f be permitted to call on you ; when I

u will attone for my pall conduct, and

" ftudy to make you happy ; am impa-

" tient to hear from my dear Sophia..

** I remain, my dear Sophia,

" Your conftant, unalterable,,

ct though unhappy lover.

J. Hanger..

Saturday; Suttcn-ftreet,

Piccadilly.

Mr. Darner prefting much to fee Mr.

Hanger's letter, after fome little demur,

,

his requeft was complied with, and he

was
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was much diverted with it's contents. It

occafioned a good deal of laughter be-

tween Mrs. Baddeley and him, and he

exclaimed feveral times, " Poor Gaby,

" is it at lafl come to this" I

It was an act of imprudence in Mrs.

Baddeley, notwithstanding her anger, to

fhew Mr. Darner, Mr. Hanger's letter;

but this imprudence was general with

her, and was one of her ufual weak-

neffes, fhe had unfortunately a babbling

tongue and could keep nothing a fecret

;

the private converfation of one, fhe would

communicate to another; and though

fhe felt not it's ill effects at prefent, it

was in the end very injurious to her.

Mr.
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Mr. Darner was very folicitous for

leave to pay his vifitsmore frequent; 1

but was told, it was a matter he muft not

«rge, as there were reafons to the con-^'

trary, which fhe could not at prefent

acquaint him with.

The next morning a gentleman fene

in his name and requefted either to fee

Mrs. Eaddeley or me. I received him,

and begging to know his commands,1

was told, that he waited on us at the in-;

ftance of his Grace of Ancafter, to tell

Mrs. Baddeley, with his refpeetful com-

pliments, that he had waited on her,

agreeable to his pro'mife in the note he

fentj and not finding- her at-home, had

left word he would call at fome other

time 1
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time ; that his bufinefs now was to ac-

quaint her, that v/ith Mrs. Baddeley's

permiflion, his Grace would do himfelf

the honour of waiting on her on Sunday

evening; and if it did not fuit her to

fee him at her own houfe, he would

give her the meeting at fome little dis-

tance from town. I told him Mrs.

Baddeley was at home, but fo engaged,,

that I could not acquaint her with his

Grace's mefTage ; and was fhe even at li-

berty, I could not think of doing it, as

there were many reafons, why his vifits

could not be permitted. The gentle-"

man replied, upon his honour, that his-

Grace was hot coming as a fuitor, but

as a friend and .Well-wifher to Mrs.

Baddeley, and, as a teft of it, the Duke

begged
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begged my acceptance of a trifle, which

he had purpofely brought. At this he

took out of his pocket-book, notes, to

the amount of upwards of two hundred

pounds, and offered them to me, which

I refufed, with fome degree of refent-

ment, and told him " I was not to be

bribed". He wifhed me not to confi-

der the prefent in that light, but as an

earned of his Grace's friendship to Mrs.

Baddeley, who lived in my houfe. I re-

plied, " that if he did not drop the

" fubjecl:, I mould immediately quit the

" room ; and faid, his Grace might fpare

<f himfelf the trouble of calling, for I

'* mould by no means admit of his

" vifits at my houfe". The gentleman

was rather difpleafed at this, and faid,

that
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that his Grace's intentions were honour-

able and did not merit fuch a return.

" In what refpect", replied I,
fC can they

" be honourable ? Mrs. Baddeley's

* f fituation in life does not entitle her to

<f receive fuch noble vifitants, on honour-

" able terms, and therefore they muft

<c be dijhonourable j and I flatter myfelf,

<f fhe is fo circumftanced at prefent, as

" to enable her to act with more pru-

<f dence, than to fuffer fuch infults as

<c his Grace's vifits muft amount to".

On this I rung the bell for my fervant,

to attend him to the door, and left him.

This perfon was no fooner gone, than

Mrs. Baddeley came down flairs, eager

to know the refult of this vifit, and on

Vol. I. R my
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my relating the whole, ihe haftily

replied, Cf Why did not you take the

Cf money and laugh at him ? The Duke

" could afford to pay for his imperti-

" nance, and had I been prefent I

" would have made him". When I rela-

ted to her what I had faid refpedting her

fituation in life, not entitling her to the

honour of vifits from men of fuch rank,

fiie was rather hurt, and would not ad-

mit there was any difgrace in receiving

them i and thought he might have been

permitted to have come. At this I re-

plied with fome warmth, " that her

<c vifits and vifitors had already caufed

" me a great deal of unhappinefs and I

" was determined, flie fhould receive

" no more of them under my roof:

" that
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*• that his offering me a bribe, was an

Cf infultofthe higheft degree, and that I

* f was juft on the eve of calling up my
" fervant to turn him out of the houfe."

At this Mrs. Baddeley laughed, faid fhe

was only in joke, and begged I would

not be angry. Lord Melbourne com-

ing in at this juncture, put a flop to the

converfation. He brought a pine-apple

in his pocket, and faid his dear Betfy,

(meaning his lady) had fentit; which

however he contradicted by a fmile.

His Lordfhip had no fooner left us,

than Lord Sefton called, to whom we

were denied, and he was immediately

followed by Captain Fawkner. On the

fervant's faying Mrs. Baddeley was not

R 2 at
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at home, fhe, feeing him from the win-

dow, called out " Yes I am".

Captain Fawkner flew inftantly to the

flairs, where I flopped his career by-

faying, " If you want Mrs. Baddeley

,f
fir, and fhe thinks proper to receive

V your vifits, you muft fee her in the

<c parlour". On which Mrs. Baddeley

called out to him, " Mrs. Steele I find

€c
is out of humour, and I muft wifh

" you good morning; for I muft not,

I* nor will I, offend her". He was dif-

pleafed at this, and faid, " Let her be

M offended j only give me leave to fay fix

*' words to you alone, and I'll be gone".

However, fhe was prudent enough to

lay, fhe was too much engaged for the

prefent,.
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prefent, hoped he would not take it

amifs, and fhould be happy to fee him

at fome other time. During this con-

verfation on the flairs,. Lord March, now

Duke of Queen/berry, was admitted,

and faw Captain Fawkner, with whom>

after his ufual politenefs to us, he en-

tered into chat,, and they were delired

to walk into the parlour, accompanied

by Mrs. Baddeley and. me -, and a harp-

fichord being in the room, at the joint

requeft of the gentlemen, Mrs. Bad-

deley fung them a fong..

In the interim came Mr. Robert Con;-

way, and Mr. William Hanger, who

were fhewn into the drawing-room;

and their names being fent in, his

R 3 Lordfhip
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Lordlhip and Mr. Fawkner took their

leave. On our entering the drawing-

room, Mr. Hanger told us his brother

was ill, and afked, if we had not heard

of it. Mrs. Baddeley replied, " I am

F* forry to learn he is not well, but wifh

" never to hear his name mentioned in

" my prefence". " What not your poor

" Gaby ? fays, Mr. Hanger, who, by

the by, was not a little piqued and jea-

lous at his brother's fupplanting him.

It is fomewhat fingular thatthefe bro-

thers fhould all be running after the

fame woman. George, the third brother,

like the other two, ufed every means in

his power to gain Mrs. Baddeley 's af-

fections, but to no purpofe. Mr. Conway

was
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was on the fame plan; but though

an admirer of her perfon, he was always

too much her friend to intrude upon her,

and received a denial of his wifhes,

with that fenhbility and calmnefs as did

honour to his heart.

Lord Melbourne came now to take

his leave, as he was going to Scarbo-

rough the next morning, for a fecond

time within the month ; and prefented

Mrs. Baddeley with four hundred pounds,

faying, if me wanted more in his ab-

fence, on writing to him me mould im-

mediately have it. His Lordihip muft

have loved her, for he always fhed tears

at parting with her. He ever called

her his deareft love, and feldom left her,

without
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without blefiing her fweet face : a hack-

ney coach was now called, and he left

\as ; for he never came in his own car-

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME^
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The following are a few of Lord Mel-

bourne's letters. No. I. was fent to

Mrs. Steele, the day after he rled out

of the parlour window, in St. James's-

place.

No. I.

*f Dear Mrs. Steele,

" I am afraid you got your trim-

mings laft night -, fend me word back

if my dear creature will meet me

in the fame place in Weftminfter-

Abby, to day at four o'clock.

" Otherwife
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" Otherwife I fear I fhall not fee her

c< to day. I have got her a Mafque*

K rade Ticket.

Your's,

" Melbourne",

" To Mrs. Steele,

" St. James*$-$lace\

No. II.

Richmond, Sept. 1, 177 U

" My dear Love,

" I hope you received my letf

Cf ter from Yorkj that it found you

Xt quite well ; I long much to fee you,

w and
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rf and think it an age fince I had that

f< happeynefs ; I fhall be able to retorn

<f m three weeks, and will immediately

" be in London to fee you. I wiiri I

" chould make it but 3 day s ; but

Cf you will, I hope be afhured that it

"
is not in my power to help it; I long

" to here from you, but I- muft pof-

," pone that happeynefs for fear your

tc letters fhould be feen. God blefs

" you, and don't lett this abfence leffen

" your love, for, my dear,

Cf Your's, &c.

" Affectionately",

" Melbourne".

" P. S.
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<f P. S. Ten thoufand kifles I in-

• c clofe you. I have directed this to

<c Pimlico, as you may perhaps be re-

" torned from Brighthelmfton. I will

ft let you know foon exactly when I

" can fee you.

ff Adieu Love'

€f To Mrs. Baddeky,

" Pimlico.

No. III.

tf My deareft Love,

" This is the firft moment I could

<( get to inform you, that I can't come

" out
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<c out of doors this day ; my eyes are

" exceedingly inflamed. 1 am obliged

cf to keep them covered with parfley

cc and cream ; can fcarcely look long

cc and nuff to write this.

<c Satturday.

€l To Mrs. Baddeley

r

No. IV.

** My Love,

" I am juft retorned to town,

<c and as I unexpectedly have found

" the child much out of order, I am
* c obliged to flay at home till the

S Dockter
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" Dockter comes, which may be late

" firft and therefore deprives me of the

" pleafhure of feeing you to night, but

" I will call to morrow, at two o'clock.

" I hope you are got quite well again,

<f you may be afhured nothing elce

" fhould have hindered me the happey-

" nefs of feeing my love to night ; in

" the mean time I fend you a thoufand

" kiffes.

* Your's,

u Melbourne.

" To Mrs. Baddeley"

" My
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No. V.

" My dear Love,

" You can't conceive how

cf unhappey I was, being difappointed

** of the happeynefs of feeing you, but

<{ I flatter myfelf you will be convinced

" that it was totally impofftble for me,

" as I was obliged to go to the club

* with fome ladies, who obliged me to

«* play 'till: after fupper, when- you

" know I could not be- fb happey to call

** on you on many accounts. My dear,

** I hope you will not be angry, as

* you know 1 have ever made a point

S 2 « not
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t( not to difappoint you, which nothing.

" that would hinder, fnould ever make

" me do j and if you knew how happey

" I am to fee you, you will pity my

" being fo unfortunate as not to fee

<f you half fo much as I wiih.—I am

" jufl going into the country, ihall re-

" torn in the evening, and am obliged.

" to go with Lady Bellafyze, to Vaux-

" hall , if, after your finging, you can

" come there, it will give me pleafure

c< to fee you. As I go to Bath on

" Wednefday next, I beg to be fo

" happey as to fee you at Pimlico to-

" morrow at nine o'clock. My dear

" love, think of me, and be fure that

" any thing that hinders my feeing you,

" will
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" will ever give me pain. I fend you

" ten thoufand kiffes.

cf Melbourne."

To Mrs. Baddeky.

No. VI.

" My dear Love*

" I have juft feen your picture

*' at Reynold's, and think it will be

tf well done. I fend you a million of

" kiffes, and long to fee you, on which

" account I will flay as Ihort a time as

" I can in the country. I hope to fee

" you
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" you by Wednefday next. My life,

" think of me j remember I love you

" Satturday, Sunday, and every day.

" Yours ever,

<c Melbourne."

To Mrs± Baddeky*

No. VII.

" My Love,

" As there is no Rannela to day,

" I will call on you to night at nine

" o'clock. You will I know excufe my
" not. calling now, as you know the

" hazard
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cc hazard I run in being feen in the day

<f time, otherwife I fhould be happey in

<f feeing my love every minnitt ; with

<c fending you a thoufand kiffes,

" Yours ever,

(c Melbourne."

To Mrs. Baddeley.
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MRS. Baddeley was now as happy

as freedom from reftraint could

make her. She expreffed much fatisfac-

tion at Lord Melbourne's leaving her,

and began to devife how ihe fhould pafs

the remainder of the day ; for the next,

it was fettled that we mould go to Bright-

helmftone* Lord Melbourne had fcarce

A 3 left
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left our houfe, before Mr. Darner came.

He was happy, he faid, to find his

Lordfhip was gone, and begged leave to

(^ine with us. We accordingly took him

with us to Hammerfmith, defigning to

return to dinner. In our way there, one

of our horfes jumped acrofs the pole,

and kicked in fuch a manner, that we

were obliged to allight till they were un-

harnelTed. We walked on, by the turn-

pike road, and were ihortly overtaken

by Sir Thomas Mills, who politely of-

feree us the ufe of his carriage, as it

would be fome time before our own

would come up. However, our own

foon made it's appearance, and we went

on. On our return to town, we found

three
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three letters on the table, one from

Captain Fawkner, one from the Duke

of Ancafter, and the third from Mr.

King the filk-mercer, requefting the

payment of one hundred and fifty pounds,

which was immediately fent him. The

Duke's letter was to invite himfelf to

tea with us the Friday following, which

Mrs. Baddely thus anfwered

:

ff The honour your Grace intends

,

tf me on Friday evening, is indifpenf-

tf ably out of my power to accept of,

<c being under the neceflity to fet off for

<c Brighthelmflone to-morrow morning;

• therefore, I take the liberty to lend

<( this
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" this Hire, to prevent your Grace the

** trouble of being disappointed.

w I remain with refpect",

" Your humble fervant,

" S. Baddeley.'*

" Grafton-Jlreet,

Cf Wednefday night"

Captain Fawkner's note was as fol-

lows :

* Captain Fawfcner prefents his

cr compliments to Mrs. Baddeley,

*' enquires after her health, and re-

*' quefts the honour of being permitted

<c to dine with her to-morrow, if difen-

« gaged."

To
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To this Mrs. Baddeley wifhed to

write word, that fhe mould be happy to

fee him, and would have put off our

journey to Brighthelmftone till the day

following ; for Captain Fawkner was a

favourite : but on my telling her it was

very improper to flay in town upon fuch

an occafion, fhe, with fome reluctance,

fent him the following card.o

" Mrs. Baddeley 's moft refpecbful

" compliments wait Captain Fawkner,

" to acquaint him fhe is obliged to go to

" Brighthelmflone to-morrow, which

" deprives her of the pleafure to fee

" Mr. Fawkner. On her return, fhe

" will be happy to fee him, whenever

" it may be agreeable.'*

At
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. At tea-time came Sir Thomas Mills,

who. was ufhered up into the drawing-

room. Mrs. Baddeley requefted per-

min*ion of Mr. Darner, to go and take

her leave of him. She went up, and I

made tea for Mr. Darner, who began 1

to think Mrs. Baddeley {raid too long-

above j I, thinking fo too, begged leave

I might go and fetch her down. On-

entering the room, I found Sir Thomas

on his knee, entreating Mr*. Baddeley

not to go to Brighthelmftone, declaring

his love and efteem £ov her was fo great,

that it would be death to him to part

with her, and a great deal to the like

effect. On this, I addreffed him with,

1 You know, Sir Thomas, we have

" company in ths houfe, and it is rude

« of.
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c< ^of Mrs. Baddeley to behave as ftae

." does. I beg, therefore, fhe may

tf come down flairs immediately ; and

" as to our journey to Brighthelmflone,

Cf as it cannot be difpenfed with, I mull

<c .requefl you will fay no more on that

" fubjecV Mrs. Baddeley declared

Hie had told him the .fame, and after

fome little altercation, fhe .took .leave,

and went down into the parlour. Mr.

Darner did not feem .pleafed with her

.behaviour, but on her relating the

whole, he.fmikd, and it was forgotten,

.and his kindnefs at this vifit mufl not

be omitted. A jeweller had fent her n

pair of brilliant ear-rings to look at ;

not ordered indeed by Mrs. Baddeley,

..but with a view to tempt her to the

pur-
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purchafe : the value of them was two

hundred and fifty pounds. Thefe ear-

rings lay in a box on the table, which

Mr. Darner opened in our abfence, and

finding the price fent with the ear-rings,

he, with great gallantry, put a draft into

the box for the two hundred and fifty

pounds, at fight, and gave the box to

me, faying, " How carelefs you are to

** leave your jewels about in the man-

xt ner you do !"—I put the box into my

pocket, not knowing it's contents j but

before he went away, he told me he

had enclofed a draft in it for the value

of the ear-rings, and requefted, when

he was gone, but not before, that I

would prefent them to Mrs. Baddeley,

in his name. At the clofe of the even-

ing
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ing Mr. Damer left us, faying, he

would meet us at Brighthelmfbone in the

courfe of a fortnight.

Having ordered our phaeton and four

horfes, with horfes for two fervants, to

be at the door at four the next morning,

we fet off at five, ordering our coach to

follow us. We breakfafted at Dorking,

where we accidentally met with Sir Cecil

Bifhop, who was happy to meet us, and

we breakfafted together. Sir Cecil was

going to London, but faid, he fliould be

at his houfe at Storrington, in ten days,

and politely gave us an invitation to

pafs a. day or two with him.

Vol. II, B On
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On our arrival at Brighthelmftone,

before we had been an hour in the houfe,

we had feveral vifitors, Mr. William

Hanger, Lord Pigot, Captain Pigot,

Lord Peterborough, and Captain Craw-

ford. Lord Peterborough ftayed tea,

and Lord Pigot invited us to Rotten-

dean the next day to dinner. We ac-

cepted the invitation, and went there

on horfe-back ; Lord Melbourne hav-

ing prefented each of us with a horfe,

as I mentioned before, and which indeed

was the only prefent I received from his

Lordihip, during his connexion with

Mrs. Baddeley. Lord Pigot had pro-

vided fome mufic, which played as we

fat by the fea fide, and it being a calm

and fine evening, our enjoyment was

beyond
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beyond expreffion: I don't recollect

having feen Mrs. Baddeley in better

fpirits, or more happy for many months.

We walked upon the beach, as the mu-

fie played, and Mrs. Baddeley enter-

tained us with the fong of " Water

" parted from the fea."

On our return to Brighthelmftone,

about eight in the evening, our whole

party walked upon the Steine, which

was then full of company. Mrs. Bad-

deley there received the congratulations

of many of the nobility on her arrival,

and wit& all her weakneffes, it mufl be

allowed, that me was not without a

modeft diffidence ; to receive the moft

flattering compliments of fo many men

B 2 o£
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of rank and fafhion, of all ages, with-

out the leaft apparent degree of prick,

elation, or affectation.

On our return home, for it muft be

remembered that we had a houfe upon

the Steine, we found a letter from Lon-

don, acquainting us that Mrs. Snow,

Mrs. Baddeley's mother, lay dangeroufly

ill, and wilhed to fee her daughter.

This took us to town the next morning

early. We found Mrs. Snow very

iU j her daughter ordered her a phy-

fician, and every requifite attendance,

at her own expence ; and after fitting up

with her almoft all the night, as we

found her better next morning, we fet

off
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off, at break of day, on our return to

Brighthelmftone.

In our way back, we met with Mr„

Vaughan, of Golden Grove, near Dork-

ing, who gave us an invitation to his

houfe, but which we chofe to decline..

Mrs. Baddeley had another oppor-

tunity, a little farther on the road, of

gratifying her natural fenfibility ; meet-

ing with a company of feamen, feem-

ingly diftreffed, fhe humanely enquired

into the caufe of it, and being told,

they had loft their all, by being wrecked

on the Suffex coaft, fhe gave them five

guineas, which the poor creatures re-

ceived with fuch thankfulnefs and tears

B 3 o£
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of joy, as mull communicate a heart-

felt fatisfaction to a feeling mind.

• On reaching Brighthelmftone, we

drefTed ourfelves, and walked out upcn

the Steine, where we were accofted by

Mr. John Hanger, who politely paid

his refpects to us -, but Mrs. Baddeley

not giving him an anfwer, he began to

talk fo loud, that I was fearful it would

draw a crowd round us, for the Steine

was covered with company. I requefted

he would leave us, but could not pre-

vail j he appeared almoft diffracted, and

faid he Jhould go mad, if Mrs. Bad-

deley did not fpeak to him. As every

one had their eyes on us, we thought it

beft to go home. He followed, and

begged
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begged admittance into thehoirfe, and

indeed would take no denial. Mr*

Hanger did not want for art, and he

knew well the part he was playing,

Mrs. Baddeley could never get rid of

her attachment to him^ and notwith*

{landing all I could fay to the contrary^

thought proper to. feal his pardon 5

but I took- care he ihould not ftay at

our houfe, and he being next morning

obliged to fet off for London, we got

rid of him. Mrs. Baddeley long endea*

voured to fmother her. affection fop

this faithlefs man, but to no purpofe.

Every time ihe faw him was a frefh

mortification, and her refped and atten-

tion to me was the caufe of many an

.unhappy hour. At this laft interview,

he
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he made ufe of a thoufand proteftationsr

that he would behave well to her for the

future. With tears in her eyes fhe

could not but forgive him, and when

he was gone, faid a great deal to me in

his favour. I reafoned with her on the

folly and impropriety of her conduct,

in liftening to a man who had fo cruelly

treated her -, but I found, the more I

faid to her on the fubject, the more (he

argued in extenuation of his faults. In

fhort, though (lie was confcious he de-

ferred her moft inveterate hatred, yet

fuch is the frailty of the female heart,

that it foon forgets the injuries it re-

ceives from the object of it's affection,

and will almoft forgive as foon as afk-

ed. On Mr. Hanger's leaving Bright-

helmftone,.
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helmftone, fhe became vifibly unhappy,

and a melancholy hung about her.

Lord Pigot called on us the next day,

whom Ihe immediately informed of Mr.

Hanger's having been with her: his

Lordfhip faid, he had heard of his be-

haviour on the Steine the night before,

thought he mull be mad, and hoped fhe

would not countenance fuch a man,

who, in the opinion of his friends, de-

ferved no pity. She then related to

Lord Pigot the many promifes he had

made, and the many oaths he had

fworn to behave better in future ; at

which Lord Pigot faid, he was a brute

in nature, and for his cruel treatment

of her, merited all her deteftation.

This language of Lord Pigot's did not

pleafe
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pleafe her; however, flie thanked his

Lordfhip for his good advice, and would

endeavour to profit by it. After three

hours converfation on this fubject, he

afked us how we were difpofed ; and on

our faying we had fome thoughts of

taking a ride to Lewes, he replied, if

we would take our coach, he would ac-

company us. Telling him our horfes

had not been long in the liable, and

were not fit to go a journey of fixteen

miles, his Lordfhip offered us the ufe

of his. We profited by his politenefs,

went to Lewes, and in our way back,

he took great pains to divert Mrs.

Baddeley's thoughts, and keep up her

fpirits, which he in fome meafure ef-

fected,
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fe&ed, and fhe was the better for the

ride, and his kind advice.

On our return, we found Mr. Damer

had called, and left word he would call

again in the evening. This being fooner

by ten days than he promifed, it was

unexpected. At this vifit, which he

declared he had ridden day and night to

pay, he propofed making a fettlement

of four hundred pounds a year on Mrs.

Baddeley, with every comfort of life fhe

could wifh ; faying, indeed, in this cafe,

he would not fuffer the vifits of Lord

Melbourne, or any other man, on the

fcore he was on, but that he had no wifh.

to debar her from feeing her friends ; that

as he could no longer withhold his love

for
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for her, which he had often acquainted

her with, and which fhe had as often

rejected; he came now with a refolution

to know, her mind upon the fubjecl:;

aflfuring her, that if fhe would throw

herfelf under his care and protection,

he would be her friend through life.

To this fhe was filent. He preffed for

an anfwer, but ihe gave him none ; at

laft, on further -importunity, fhe faid,

*c Mr. Darner, I hold myfelf under the

Kt greateft obligation to you for your

" offer i but pardon me, in freely and

Cf candidly exprefling myfelf, and give

*' me a patient hearing.

" After thanking you for your par-

Cf
tiality to me, and for your liberal

" propofal,
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cc propofal, I mult tell you frankly my
" fituation with Lord Melbourne. I

cc have from him received fuch favours,

<f and his love for me is fo great, that

<{ he has a claim to my affections in

" return ; but as there is a tye on his

'* part, which mould forbid the con-

'" nexion, fo is there on your's. Though

" ihame mould ftop my utterance, I am

" honeft enough to own my connexion

" with Lord Melbourne to you. Dif-

*• trefs led me to it firft, and his Lord-"

" fhip's perfeverance and generofity has'

" continued me in it; fo that I hold

u myfelf in part to be his. How un-'

<c grateful then muft I be to fuch a

Cf benefactor, to liften to propofals from

" you or any other man. I do not

Vol. II. C « withhold
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" withhold my compliance to your

" requeft, from any diflike ; for I fhall

" be happy in your acquaintance on the

" fcore of friendfhip ; but as a man of

<c honour you muft expect no more.

" Myimprudence with Lord Melbourne

" arofe only from gratitude, and I

" hold myfelf bound to keep my faith

" with him, whilft he behaves well to

" me. -I beg, therefore, you will, from

" this time, drop all thoughts of the

• fubjecl; you are now upon, and I

u fhall efteem and value you ; but, if

" you perfift in your purfuit, I muft

'*
. decline your company •, which, believe

" me, would. hurt me much."

In
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In this mode did fhe reafon with him,

and he was all attention % at laft, he

broke filence with cc My dear Baddeley,

" have you done?" She replied, " Yes."

" Then," faid he, " I love you, if

" poftible, more than ever, for your

cc noble and generous declaration ; and

" though I feel myfelf mortifyed at the

" difappointment, I admire your con-

" duel: to Lord Melbourne, and have

" only to lament my unfortunate fitu-

" ation, and fay, that you fliall ever

" find me a true friend to you. Tho'

" you have repulfed my wifhes, in which

" my happinefs was centered, it is on

" fuch grounds that I muft adore you;

" and be affured, from this moment, till

" I hear of your connexions with Lord

C 2 « Mel-
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" Melbourne being over, I will never

" put the queftion to you again. Let

u me pay, therefore, my refpects to

" you in friendfhip only, and you fliall

" have no caufe to complain." The

matter thus ended $ he in a fhort time

took his leave, and let off for London,-

This vifit we had much to fay. on,

and I can of a truth declare, that Mrs.

Baddeley pleafed me more by her con-

duel to Mr. Darner, than ever fhe had

done before 3 for though fhe facrirked to

Lord Melbourne's wifhes, it was owing

to diltrefs -, which was not the cafe when

Mr. Darner applied to her. Mrs.

Baddeley allured me that what me faid

to him were the dictates of her heart -j

and
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and that fhe now found herfelf more re-

conciled to her fituation. " I will now,"

continued fhe, " tell you a fecret of

" Lord Pigot. The day we dined at

" Rottendean ; when we went into the

" garden to gather fome flrawberries,

" he made ftrong love to me; faid he

" was a fingle man, and that if I would

" confent to come and live with him,

" 'he would fue Mr. Baddeley to a di-

" vorce, and marry me, and that prior

" to this, he would grant me a fettle-

" ment of fix hundred pounds a year.

" He faid all this with a ferious face,

" and gave me a month to confider of

" it, exprefsly enjoining me not to drop

" a word of it to you. I told his

" Lordfhip that I certainly fhould not

C 3 " acquaint
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!< acquaint you with it, left you ihould

" entertain a bad opinion of him, for

f
l that at prefent you had the higheft.

ft So, my dear," continued fhe, " you

" fee what mankind are !" This tale

not .a little, furprized me, as I conceived

Lord Pigot's attention to Mrs. Baddeley

to fpring from mere friendihip. She

promifed me, however, to give his

LordJhip's application no countenance,

and begged I would not appear to

know it.

A few days after, there was an ex-

prefs brought from town, informing us>;

that Mrs. Snow was worfe and begged

to fee us immediately. This alarmed

Mrs. Baddeley exceedingly ; indeed her

duty
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iJuty and attention to her parents, upon

all occafions, deferve the higheft com-

mendations > her liberality to them was

boundlefs, and me never heard of their

diftrefs, but me relieved them to the

ntmoft of her power. After paying the

merTenger, who was fent poft on the 00

cafion, we difpatched him back to town,,

faying, we would be there almoft as

foon as he : we fet off immediately, and

found Mrs. Snow ill indeed, but very

fenfible and correct in a fpeech me

thought proper to make her daughter.

Mrs. Snow was a tender mother, a fin-

cere friend, and a religious good woman.

After giving us an account of her ill-

nefs, and how much fhe fuffered by . the

lame -

} Ihe gave us to underftand jthat

Ihe
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me approached very near the end of her

days, and fhe thanked God fhe was per-

fectly refigned. cc And now my dear

" Mrs. Steele," fays fhe, taking me

by the hand as fhe lay in her bed, " let

Cf me thank you for your kind attention

fc to me upon all occafions, and next,

" for your friendfhip to my dear So-

" phia," for fo me called Mrs. Baddeley.

Then turning to her daughter, fhe faid,

" O my dear child, remember the words

c of a mother who dearly loves you,

" and who feels more for you than my
" poor heart can utter.—Be not offend-

f< ed, my dear Sophia, at the advice I

" am going to give you. I too well

" know, how in the early part of your

" life, you was driven from the paths of

" virtue;
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u virtue j that may God forgive your

" cruel hufband for, and may he pardon

" all you have done amifs !—But e'er

ft, it be too late, let me entreat you

" to leave off your little

—

little do I call

" them ? No, my Sophia, your great

" foibles.—You have merit, my dear,

" and talents to fupport you in an

? honeft way ; fhake off then your at-

" tachments from every man, more par-

u ticularly where a wife is in queftion.

" O, my Sophia, the tears I have fhed

" for you in fecret, are not to be num-

" bered.—A morfel of bread earned by

" honeft induftry, is more to be valued

" than all the fplendor you poffefs.'*

Mrs. Baddeley was much affected, and

cried bitterly -, her mother often taking

her
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her in her arms, and at times not able

to utter a word for tears. " Do, my
" Sophia," continued fhe, " repent,

" and follow the advice of your dying

cc mother.—Pray to God to forgive you,

" as I do -, and depend on it, if you afk

" for pardon fincerely, you will have it;

" for there is more joy in heaven over

" one finner that repenteth, than over

" ninety and nine jufl perfons that need

" no repentance. So, fee, my dear

" child, what a merciful God we have

!

" —Remember thy Creator in the

" days of thy youth, and to him lift

" up your prayers, and pray for grace

'* to protect you from evil ways, that

cc
I may hear you promife me, and keep

" that promife, that you will in future

w mend
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<( .mend your life, and put your truft

tf in your heavenly Father ; and know,

cc that it's through our blefled Saviour,

" Jefus Chrift alone, that we can be

" faved: and remember, there is no re-

" pentance in the grave ;—it is then too

cc late I"—Here fhe flopped, and wept

exceedingly, -as did every one prefent.

Mrs. Baddeley rofe and fell upon her

knees at the bed-fide j firft afked her

mother's bleffing, which fhe had -, then

faid, " Dear, dear mother, I have paid

" due attention to your tender advice,

" and I will not omit to act as you wifh

f me, as far as lies in my power ; I am

" too fenfible -of my faults, but hope

" the all-merciful God will forgive me,

" which
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" which I will pray for, and beg, dear

<f mother, you will not grieve for me.

*f I will remember at all times to fol-

** low your inftructions j it would have

*c been happy for me, if I had ever done

* f fo; but I hope it is not too late".

To thefe words of contrition, her

mother replied, <( Now, my dear child,

" you make me happy beyond expref-

*' fion, and I fhall die in peace, when-

*< ever it fhall pleafe God to take me

;

" fo pray rife and fit down by me."

This fcene was a very affecling one.

Net a word more palfed on this fubjeel:,

on either fide, except that Mrs. Baddeley

took my hand, and faid, '? My dear

" mother, you may indeed thank Mrs.

« Steele,
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** Steele, who has taken more pains to'

w cure me of my follies, than any one

befides." To this Mrs. Snow replied,

turning to me, {C God blefs you for it!'*

We then went for Doctor Eliot, (late

Sir John), to attend her, who told me

apart, he did not think her fo bad, as

fhe thought herfelf ; but that as fhe was

in a deep decline and dropfical, fhe

could not live fix months ; however, he

would do all in his power for her. Mrs.

Baddeley defired him to attend her daily,

and was very anxious to know from me,

what the doctor thought of her ; I told

her in the fofteft manner I could, and

ilie wept much. We flayed all this

night with her, and in the morning took

Vol. II, D our
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our leave, Mrs. Baddeley giving her

mother twenty pounds, and defiling her

not to want for any thing, for when that

was gone, fhe Ihould have more, and

every thing in her power to give her;

and begged, if fhe found herfelf worfe,

to fend for her exprefs, and fhe would

fly to her with the utmoft fpeed poffible.

On quitting Mrs. Snow, we called

in Grafton-ftreet, and found a letter

from Lord Melbourne, and then fet off

again for Brighthelmftone, without mak-

ing any flay in town.

The following is a copy of Lord

Melbourne's letter : it was written

in anfwer to an application of Mrs.

Baddeley, for eight hundred pounds,

to
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to diicharge an engagement fhe had en-

tered into for her brother.

" My dear Love,

fC
I underftand you at prefent

" want the enclofed fum to aflift your

" brother with, which will be the laft

" inconveniencies you are to have for

" his fake. I am very hartily glad of

" it, becaufe excufe me, as I have be-

" fore told you, from your great good-

" nature, and goodnefs of hart, you

" have already been to good in fre-

" quently diftrefmg yourfelf upon this

" account, and I hope you will be pru-

" dent and nuf not to be perfwaided to

" engage yourfelf further for his depts^

" I am very happey that I was informed

D 2 of
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" of it, becaufe it always gives me the

" greateft happeynefsto oblige my love

" with every thing in my power. I

•' hope you have got the horfis, or will

*' find one that will anfwar well, butt I

" beg you will not be to vcnterfum as

" there is bad horfis, butt gett one quite

" quiet. I ihall long to fee your

W dear face, which I will as foon as pof-

" fible, and will endeavour to be back,

f if only for a moment, in about a fort-

*c night. I will write to you from

** York, Pray be carefull not to men-

" tion my name at Brighthelmilon, or

" any where that whe may not be

" plagued again by the iil-natured

" world
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u world. Ten thoufand kiffes for your

** dear face, and believe me Love.

" Yours, finceeHy and affectionately",;

" Melbourne"*

" Pray dejflxoy all, my letters, leaft

" any one fhould fee them by axce-

" dent. Adieu my dear, I will find

" fome way to hear from you».

" Hburfday morning\

This letter is a literal copy- of his.

Lordfhip's: his other letters were equally

ill fpelt, &c. but I have taken the-

liberty to. correct them, that they may

not hurt the eye of the reader.

P J: In
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In our way back to Brighthelmftone,

Mrs. Baddeley dwelt much on her mo-

ther's advice, faid,
<c fhe was happy in

" her youth, and had fhe power and

" opportunity to give advice to young

" minds, how would fhe warn them

" from acting as fhe had done ! For

* c though, fays fhe, I was betrayed

<f into fhame, I have no plea on earth

" to follow it, having fufficient abili-

" ties, as both you and my mother

r* tell me, to fupport myfelf, with per-

" feverance, by my profeffion and my

" induftry". Here I had a favourable

opportunity of throwing in fome of my

advice, and the reader may believe me

when I fay, I did not mifs it. Mrs.

Baddeley then faid, " Well, if you will

" confent
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" confent to one thing I have to pro-

" pofe, I will upon my word give over

" every idle thought, and flrive to con-

" vince you, by my future conduit, how

" much I think myfelf obliged to you,

" and I will attend to my engagements

" with Mr. Garrick, and at Ranelagh,

" as you wifh me". " Well, what is it,"

fays I, " that you wifh for ?" " Only,"

returns fhe, " to go to Paris, in

" order to fee the country, the Thea-

" tres, the manner of the performers

" there, and the different fafhions of the

" place, and if poffible to bring over

" fome few articles of drefs, which can-

** not be procured here." I remon-

ftrated againft this, reminded her of her

mother's illnefs, and reafoned with her

on
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on the cxpence of the journey. " As to

" the expence," fays me, " that I do not

<c mind j I have fet my heart fo much
<c upon it, that I fhall not be happy if I

.

cc don't go ; we will only be gone ten

cc days." I did not know well how to

refufe her, and of courfe confented to

go with her, but gave her to underftand

that we muft have more money before

we could think of it, and that we would

endeavour to fet off in a week's time,

" A week 1" exclaimed me,. " that's an

" age ! Why can't we go to-mor-

" row ?" I told her it was impofiible,

as our cloaths were not prepared, and I

thought it neceffary fhe fhould take her

diamonds with her : befides, it was pro-

per to know how her mother was, left

• ftie
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ihe mould die in her abfence. We
agreed at laft to fet off in a week* On

our arrival at Brighthelmftone we found

a letter from Lord Melbourne, written

from York, of which the following is a

copy.

York, Wednefday 20, 1771.

" My deareft Love,

" I intended to have had the

" pleafhure of writing to you Monday,

« but ever two late for the poft, and

u I hope you have been very well fince

." I faw you in town, which I think is

*f an age fince, but I will wifh the time

" to pafs away quick, for the happeynefs

f< of feeing you, and if I can foon gett

" an opportunity, you may be fhure it

« will
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" will give me the greateft happeynefs.

" Don't think I love you lefs, becaufe

" I do not write you four fides of pa-

" per, but be afhured of the love and

" "affection of, dear love,

" Your's,

" Melbourne/*

" P. S. I am going, for about a

ts week, into the county of Durham,

" and mall then retorn to this part of

H the countrey, and you lhall here from

" me, and how you can write to me, as

" I am impatient to here you are well.

" Ten thoufand kiffes for your dear

" face. I am mure I need not tell you

" to keep fecret having heard from me.

" Adieu."

Mrs*
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Mrs. Baddeley faid fhe would write an

anfwer to this letter, but not fay a word

of the Paris jaunt j in fhort, fhe was in

fuch fpirits about this journey, that fhe

thought of nothing elfe, than what we

fhould take with us, who we fhould

intruft to fetch what we wanted from

London, and what money I had at

home. I told her, I fhould employ no

one on the occafion, but go to town

myfelf. We then agreed to fet off for

London in a day or two, and this would

give her an opportunity of feeing her

mother again.

Being rather fatigued with our jour-

ney, on our arrival at Brighthelmftone,

we determined to be denied to every

one
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one that might call on us this night,

and go to bed in time ; but this we

could not do, for Captain Crawford,

feeing Mrs. Baddeley at the window,

begged the favour to fpeak to her, and

he would not trefpafs on her more than

ten minutes. He was admitted, and

his ten minutes were three hours. He

acquainted us with the Duke of Cum-

berland's being down there, paying his

addreffes to the amiable widow Horton,

(to whom he is fince married) that it

would be a match, and all the proceed-

ings of his Highnefs ; in fhort, he told

us all the news of the place. ' He flip-

ped with us, and left us at eleven.

The
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The morning being fine, we ordered

our horfes, and took a ride upon the

Downs, where Mrs^ Baddeley received

the compliments of all the nobility who

were there riding, but her mare throw-

ing her (though fhe received no hurt)

Ihe determined never to ride her again.

I offered her my horfe, but fhe was not

able to manage him ; the confequence

was, that we walked back to Brighton,

and many gentlemen allighted from

their horfes and walked with us. On

the Downs, we fell into converfation

with Sir George Warren, whofe lady at

that time had left him, and was at

Storrington with her father, Sir Cecil

Bifhop. He talked much of her, but

Vol. II. E faid
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faid nothing either in favour of her5 or

Sir Cecil.

In the evening we went to the fea fide

to one of the benches, to play a game of

chefs, of which Mrs. Baddeley was very

fond, and where we thought we might

amufe ourfelves unnoticed, having a

fmall chefs-board in our pocket. Whilft

we were at play, who mould prefent

himfelf, but Mr. Franco, the Jew mer-

chant of Tenchurch-itreet, who was an

old admirer of Mrs.. Baddeley, and who

unfortunately met once with fome rough

treatment from our fervant, as I have

mentioned before. This gentleman came

rather fuddenly upon us, with, " All,

" Vat, have I caught you !" and Mrs.

Baddeley
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Baddeley fcreaming, it fo frightened

him, that he reeled backwards, and being

near the edge of the fea bank, down he

went a confrderable height. Mrs.

Baddeley fell at this into, fuch an immo-

derate fit of laughter, that fhe had not

power to move from her feat ; however,

I went to fee what was become of himr

aad found him crawling up the bank

again. He told me he was very much

hurt, but as I could not affift him, I

made the beft of my way after Mrs.

Baddeley, who had returned home-

wards, laughing all the way at the little-

Jew's difafter. Indeed, though I was

lorry for the accident, yet the ridicu-

lous figure of the man, his fright and

E 2 con-
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confufion, altogether, was fumcient to

make a Stoic laugh.

On Lord Pigot's calling, he was

made acquainted with our intended

journey to Paris, and that we meant to

go in the packet, from this place to

Dieppe. He feemed mortified at our

going, but "on a promife from Mrs.

Baddeley to write to him, wifhed us a

good journey, and a fpeedy return.

We now concluded on going for

"London, where we provided ourfelves

with every thing neceflary, and took

five hundred pounds for our tour. We
called on Mrs. Snow, found her fome-

thing better, but did not mention

a word
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a word of our journey. Mrs. Baddeley

gave her mother twenty pounds more,

and told her fhe hoped to fee her again

in fourteen days, as fhe was then going:

out of town. Notwithftanding we had

fo. much property with us, we left town

in the evening,, and did not reach the

Downs till it was quite dark. We then

began to think of our danger j but no

accident happened, and we reached.

Brighthelmftone fafe..

Mrs.. Baddeley would not let me fleep

all night j fhe was eager to {et off the

next day at day-break, and would have

hired a packet for the purpofe. I could

not conceive what all this eagernefs

proceeded, from, but the reader will

E 3 know
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know in the fequel. As fhe would not

let me reft, I was under the neceffity of

agreeing to her plan. We hired a

packet, and failed the next morning,

without taking leave of any one ; and a

dreadful paflage we had. Such a ftorm

arofe, as I know not how to defcribe

;

we expected every moment to be at the

bottom. However, after being forty-

eight hours at fea, we arrived in fight of

Dieppe •, a boat was fent off to take us

on fhore, and though the captain told

us, it was a dangerous attempt to rifk

ourfelves in the boat, yet fo anxious was

I to get upon land, that I paid little re-

gard to what he faid. I was the firft

that got over the ihip's fide, and

was no fooner in the boat, than fhe

ftruck
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{truck by the ways, and the whole head

of the boat dafhed to pieces in a mi-

nute. I fortunately got fafe again on

board, and we were obliged to ftay

fome hours and weather out the ftorm,

before we could be landed with fafety.

After fuch an efcape, and lb much

frightened, the reader will, I doubt not,

rejoice with me, on our being fafe afhore.

It is not in the power of words to ex-

prefs my joy on the occafion.

Unacquainted with travelling in

France, we were obliged to fubmit to

our landlord's difpofal of us ; he pro-

cured a chaife and four, as he called it,

and off we fet for Paris, travelling night

and day, fearlefs of danger, and regard-

lefs
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Jefs of the many robbers we were toltF

we might meet with, who generally at-

tacked travellers in bodies, twenty in

number, and that they feldom robbed,

but they murdered. I was not for tra-

velling in fuch hafte and danger, but

nothing could prevail on Mrs. Baddeley

to the contrary, though of the two, fhe

was the moft timid. In fhort, we tra-

velled at iuch a rate, as if we were fly-

ing for our lives s the horfes- galloped

all the way -, no money was fpared to

encourage the drivers -, where money

could not tempt them, our fervants

obliged them to go on by threats. This

a modern traveller will, perhaps call,

feeing and reconnoitering the country.

In a word,, the pace we went, and the

roughnefs
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roughnefs of the roads, which there are

paved, fo fhook me, that I was as fore,

as if I had been beaten. Mrs. Baddeley

did not complain, though I have reafon

to think fhe was as fick of the journey

as myfelf.

When we got to Paris it was dark \

but we found our way to the Hotel,

where the King of Denmark lodged,

when in that city. We were too much

lhaken to think of any thing but bed j

we met with a good one, and flept

foundly the next day till eleven. Whilft

we were at breakfail, Mrs. Baddeley

defired to fpeak with the mailer of the

houfe, and in a room apart from me ; I

wondered at this, and fo will the reader

till
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till he is told, fhe was enquiring for her

Gaby, whom fhe, unknown to me, had

promifed at their lail interview at Bright-

helmftone, to meet at this houfe: but

how was fhe mortified, when the man;

told her the gentleman was gone for

England; and left Paris yefterday.

—

<c O God," fhe exclaimed, " can this

" be true?" "Indeed, Madam," return*-

ed he, " Sir John Blaquiere informed me

" fo, he faw him get into his chaife for

<f Calais." When I heard this, I was fo

enraged with her, that I could fcarcely

contain myfelf. She then opened the

whole myflery, faid, Mr. Hanger had

been waiting for her at Paris, almoft

ever fince fhe laft faw him. " For

" fhame, Sophy" fays I, " never name.

ic
ir>-
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4C
it •, had I known it, you mould never

" have brought me here." <f Well,"

faid Ihe, " my dear, don't be unhappy,

" I am at your fervice, and will return

Ks with you immediately." " In pur-

" fuit," fays I, " I fuppofe, of this vile

{C man ?"—But we were foon put off

from this, on being told we could not

leave Paris without a paflport, which

was to be fhcwn at the gates, and that

we could not obtain -one, 'till the King's

return from Compeigne, where he now

was, and which might not be for a

month or two to come. This was no

little embarraffment to Mrs. Baddeley,

and though I was forry at the thought of

being fo long detained, I was happy fhe

had it not in her power to follow

Mr.
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Mr. Hanger ; I talked to her roundly

upon this occafion and made her fo hear-

tily aihamed of her coming after him,

that whatever might have been her incli-

nation, fhe wifhed never to be upbraided

with her folly, and often acknov/ledged

it was wicked to act as ihe had done.

The next day Ihe was quite eafy about

him, and we then came to a determi-

nation to fee what was to be feen, vifit

the different manufactories, and partake

of all the amufements of the place.

Accordingly we hired an elegant car-

riage for the time we meant to flay, and

a french woman and man fervant j our

own not knowing a word of the lan-

guage. In the evening, we went to the

French
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French Comedie, where Sir John Bla-

quiere, to whom we had the honour of

being known, came and paid his re-

fpects to us. This was a favourable

opportunity for Mrs. Baddeley to learn

fomething of Mr. Hanger j from Sir

John fhe learnt, that he had been in

the greater! expectation of feeing her

at Paris, for fome days j that he had ex-

prefTed much uneafinefs on the fubjecl:,

and that he was returned to Brighthelm-

flone in purfuit of her. On her telling

Sir John, that fhe could not leave Paris

for want of a pafport, which fhe knew

not how to apply for j he faid, he was

fecretary to Lord Harcourt, and would

apply to his Majefty for one, but that

as the King was then at Compeigne,

Vol. II, F it
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it would be a' fortnight at fooneft,

before he fhould be able to obtain itj

and that no other perfon than he, or the

Ambafifador, could procure it fo foon.

Sir John fpent the evening with us and

the next morning called and break-

fafted, and faid, if agreeable, he would

accompany us that evening to the Col-

lifee, a place of entertainment, fome-

thing like our Vauxhall. We accepted

of his civility, and as foon as he left us,

ordered four horfes to our carriage,

and went to view the palace, at Ver-

failles, and returned to Paris highly de-

lighted with what we had feen, both

.there and on the road,

la
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In the evening Sir John attended us

to the Collifee. On entering a large

room there, we were agreeably ftruck

• with a fine band of mufic, and in the

gardens adjoining was a large piece of

water, in which were difplayed the moft

brilliant fire-works, I ever beheld. Mrs.

Baddeley being taken ill with a bad

head-ach, we were obliged to return

home, before the entertainments were

over. On our pafiing the great room to

go to our carriage, we met with Mrs.

Abington of Drury-lane Theatre, and

not knowing fhe was at Paris, the un-

expected pleafure was great on both

fides; friendly invitations took place

mutually, and we took leave of her and

Sir John,, and made the bell of our

F % way
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way to our hotel. After taking fame

ftrong coffee, Mrs. Baddeley found her-

felf better, and defired the beft ihoe-

maker in Paris might be fent for, to

meafure her for fome Ihoes. In lefs

than half an hour, a genteel man in a

black filk fuit of cloaths, with a chapean

bras under his arm, his hair exceed-

ingly well dreffed and a fword by his

fide, was fhewn up to our room : on his

entrance, we both rofe from our feats,

conceiving it to be fome gentleman -

} but

on being given to underftand, that this

man of the French Ton, was no other

than the fhoe-maker, it was with diffi-

culty we could refrain from laughing,

at the contraft between this man and a

fhoe-maker in England, and more fo

when
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when he called in his fervant,. who at»

tended with a bag of beautiful filk

fhapes, and fome Ihoesj as a fpeci-

men of his workmanlhip,. They being

at a much lefs price than we could get

them in London, we ordered twenty-

four pairs to be made, with the. utmoft

expedition.

The next day,, we went to view a china

manufactory,- at fome little diftance

from Paris -, but before we fet out, we

received a polite note from Mrs.

Abington to enquire how we were, and

another from Sir John Blaquiere. At

this manufactory,, is a very extenfive

long room, full, from one end to the

other, of the moftfuperb china, in glafs

F 3 cafes,
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cafes, that ever was feen. Having

feafted our eyes with this beautiful col-

lection, (for we purchafed nothing) we

fet off on our return -, but Hopping at

an inn, in order to dine, an incident

happened that highly diverted us. Two

girls waited at table ; one was about

feventeen years of age, the other nine-

teen, daughters of the miftrefs of

the houfe, who was a widow. Mrs.

Baddeley being this day in high

fpirits, joked with the girls about

fweethearts, and afked if either of them

were going to be married. One of them

faid,
fC

I fhall foon," the other, the

youngefl, made no anfwerj but flood

filent, with her eyes fixed on me. In

fliort, from the time I came into the

houfe,
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houfe, fhe had ey'd me in fo particular a

manner, as to be noticed by Mrs. Bad-

deley. This girl enquired of our fer-

vant, who we were, and whether I was

not a gentleman in difguife, for we were

drefTed in riding-habits. Our men

laughed at the conceit, and giving no

anfwer, this fimple girl concluded her

fuggeftions to be right, and one of the

men coming in and telling us the cir-

cumflance ; Mrs. Baddeley favoured the

fuppolition, and on the girl's coming

again into the room, faid, f if you are

" not engaged, this friend of mine, who
<c has dreffed himfelf like a woman, is fo

" much in love with you, that I don't

" know what will be the confequence."

The girl fimply replied, that 'till this

day,
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day, fhe had never feen a perfon fhe

could make choice of j and on being

afked whether the gentleman was an

Englishman, or Frenchman^ (lie anfwered

an Engliihman. " Oh ! my dear," fays

Mrs. Baddeley to her, " I fear you have

" made a bad choice, for all Engliih gen-

u tlemen are falfe ; except you, fir,*'

turning to me. This was fufficient;

the girl coloured and fmiledj and

began without hefitation to compliment

me. I told her I was- a woman, but it had

no eflfect. Mrs. Baddeley declared other-

wife, (and the foolifh girl believed her)

and kept the joke up fo long, that it

was too late to think of returning to Pa^-

ris that night, fo we concluded with flay-

ing where we were, When I retired to

a chamber,,
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a chamber, this girl attended me, and

in a very plain, but awkward manner,

declared, how much me loved me ; faid

I might think little of her for her decla-

ration, but fhe was not able to conceal

her paflion j that fhe would never leave

me, but follow me to the world's end.

All I could fay to her was to no pur-

pofe. Mrs. Baddeley came into the

room foon after, and declared, that if I

would not take her under my protec-

tion, fhe would under her's j that the girl

ihould not be made unhappy, and

mould abfolutely go with us. The mo-

ther came in and enquired into this af-

fair, and was at laft of the fame opinion

with her daughter, and declared, fhe did

not in the leaft difapprove of her daugh-

ter's
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ter's choice. I never was more embar-

rafled in my life. Mrs. Baddeley tel-

ling the mother I was a young gentle-

man, whom my father would have forced

into a marriage diiagreeable to me, and

that I had run away in confequence of

it, and had put on this difguife to pre-

vent difcovery. Though I averred it

was all a joke j to fee the attention cf

the mother and daughter to all Mrs.

Baddeley faid, and the poor girl's wifh-

ful look at me, I could- not help laugh-

ing. The mother told me the girl had a

pretty fortune, was a good girl, and

would be a wife fit for any man. At

this I fmiled, and attempting to leave

the room, the girl ftarted, took me

round the neck, and fell a kiting me

with
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with fuch ardor, that for ibme time i

could not get from her. Mrs. Baddeley

laughed fo heartily, that fhe could fcarce

keep her feat, and the girl began to

cry. On my ftriving to get from her,

fhe complained of my cruelty, and faid

I had not given her even fo much as one

kifs. In fhort, Mrs. Baddeley fo en-

couraged her, that I was diftrefTed be-
s
yond meafure. This lafted till one

o'clock in the morning, and I was forced

to fay I would go to bed, in order to get

rid of her. Mrs. Baddeley, to keep up

the farce, ordered, in her hearing, a room

with two beds, though we never flept

together on the road. This was a far-

ther confirmation of what the poor filly

girl wifhed; and of courfe my troubles

did
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did not end here. Having feen our

room, and chofen our beds, we gave

directions for their arrangement, and

when we retired to reft, I was fo jaded

with this girl, that I was fcarce able to

undrefs myfelf; Baddeley laughing at

me the whole time. I made fhift how-

ever to get into bed, and to my great

aftonifhment, was laid hold of in the

bed by this girl, who had fecreted her-

felf there. I began now to lofe all tem-

per, told her me was an impudent

huffey, and if fhe did not that minute

get out of bed, and leave the room, I

would call the fervants to take her out.

Mrs. Baddeley had now fome pity on

me, and thought it was time to unde-

ceive the girl, by declaring, fhe had only

been
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been, joking, in faying I was a gentle-

man, for that in fact I was a lady, and

begged of her to go away; it was a long

time before me would believe her, and

not before I had half drefled myfelf

again, and threatened to call her mo-

ther, and the fervants. She clung about

me, cried much and faid me mould not

live, if I turned her out of the room,

and a great deal of nonfenfe to the like

effect. In fhort, Mrs. Baddeley was her-

felf fufficiently puniihed for her joke,,

it being three in the morning before we

could get rid of her.—So much for

french delicacy.

When we rofe, the mother came to

us, faid me was very unhappy on ac-

Vol, II. G count
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count of her daughter, who had taken

Rich a liking to me, that ihe did not

know what would be the confequence.

We both declared, that what was faid

reflecting my being a gentleman, was

merely a joke, were forry it had gone fo

far, and that if fhe difbelieved us, there

were perfons in Paris who would con-

vince her of it. The mother would

not believe us any more than the daugh-

ter, and no other way had we to get

from the houfe, than by a promife to

return in two days. I had a beautiful

whip which coft me two guineas and a

half j the girl got hold of it, and faid,

I mould not have it till I returned.

After paying our bill, faying fome civil

things to the mother and daughter, and

leaving
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leaving my whip in the girl's, poneiTion,

which I was glad to do in order to get

away quietly, we were permitted to go

on to Paris.

In the evening, we went to the Italian

comedie, where we were much enter-

tained, and where Mrs. Baddeley at-

tracted the notice of many Gentlemen.

After the opera, on our return home,

we found Mrs. Abington, whom we

were happy to fee. She told us, if we

wanted to purchafe fafnionable articles

in millinery, and trimmings for the ftage,

where we might get them, and made us

acquainted with every place worth fee-

ing at Paris. She next informed us that

Hie was going to England in a few days,

G 2 and
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and if we had any commands fhe fhould

be happy to oblige us. Her politenefs

on this and every other occafion, need

not be told to thofe who are happy in

her acquaintance ; fhe left us, faying,

fhe would call on us again before fhe

quitted Paris.

The next morning we went a Chop-

ping, agreeable to the directions we had

received the night before, and bought

a variety of caps, handkerchiefs, ruffles,

aprons, trimmings, &c. to a confider-

able amount. At Le Due's, the King's

taylor, Mrs. Baddeley purchafed a trim-

ming for a fack and coat, confuting of

filver embroidery, with flowers, and the

richeft work that could be put in it ; this

coft
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coft her fifty pounds, befides mors

money to have it further enriched with

filver taflfels, which were then worn,

We next went round the Bijoux fhops,

where jewels and trinkets of ail kinds

are fold. She there purchafed two

watches, and trinkets of feveral kinds,

with pocket-books and fundry other ar-

ticles. After this fome fans were pro-

duced, of thefe fhe bought feveral, fome

for the ftage, and. others for her private

ufe, too expenfive to>name. She alio pur-

chafed two dozen of filk (lockings, twelve

dozen pair of kid gloves^ and a quarts

tity of fine cambriek, lawn, and lace.

On our return home,, it was fufHcien-t

amufement to look over our purchafes,

G 3 and
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and pack them properly np for their

conveyance to England.

The day following we took a journey

to fee a fine piece of machinery, erected

to convey water to a confiderable dii-

tance, without the help of fire, which

took us two hours to examine. In the

evening, we were at the French comedie,

where we met with Sir John Blaquiere

again, who, with his ufual politenefs,

addrerTed us, and faid, he fhould be

able to procure us our paflport in fix

days. Mrs. Baddeley fo attracted the

attention of the French nobility, that

when the play was over, numbers of

them crowded the pafiage to fee her

pafs. Sir John Blaquiere handed her

to
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to her carriage, and Sir Francis Dafh-

Wood did me the honour to do the fame.

Many were the enquiries reflecting us3

but no information could be had, our

fervants having orders on no account to

fay who we were. Enquiries were alfo

made at the hotel, but all to no- pur-

pofe i and many compliments from per-

fons unknown were alfo fent to us, but

to which no anfwer was returned. We
made ourfelves happy in taking all the

pleafure the place could afford, without

mixing with any of the people. We
faw every thing worth notice, within

fifty miles of Paris, and was prefent at

every amufement in the place. Mrs.

Abington came to take her leave of us,

and we fhould have been happy to have

accom-
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accompanied her to England, but that'

was impoflible, not having our pafTport.

At lait Sir John Blaquiere brought it,

and afked us, if he could be of any-

further fervice to us ; or, if we were in

want of cafh, he would be proud to ac-

commodate us. We told him, we had

come fufficiently prepared in that re-

fpe£t, and had only to thank him for

his kindnefs and polite attention to us,

So anxious was Mrs. Baddeley to re-

turn to England, that ihe determined to

fet off that afternoon ; accordingly, hav-

ing difcharged every demand upon us,

we hired a chaife to carry us to Calais,

and left Paris at four o'clock, deter-

mining to travel night and day till w«

got
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got there ; which we did, though a good

deal intimidated by the inn-keepers, who

would fain have induced us to flay at

their houfes, from an apprehenfion they

alarmed us with, of robbers on the

way. We were two nights upon the

road, and at one houfe where we flop-

ped at midnight, the mafler, having by

miflake taken four livres too little, he

difpatched two horfemen after us, who

alarmed us exceedingly, for they over-

took us about three miles from the inn,

crying out, flop, flop ; we ordered the

drivers to mend their pace, and finding

they purfued us, and conceiving them

to be robbers, we ordered our men to

take out the piflols, and give us one

each, for as there were but two riding

after.
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after us-, and we were fix in number,

we were reiblute enough to determine

not to be plundered. We were at lall

overtaken, and it being a minute before

they fpoke, I told them, if they did not

immediately fay what they wanted, I

would fire at them. At this they feem-

ed more alarmed than ourfelves, and

told us that the Maitre d' Hotel had

charged us four livres too little in the

account j which we accordingly paid

them, with fomething for themfelves,

and were happy the bufinefs turned out

no worfe. This alarm over, we reached

Calais without anv frefli one.—Aftei;

taking fome refrefhment, finding the

wind favourable, we hired a packet, and

determined to purfue our way to Eng-

land
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land immediately. We attended the

officers who were to fearch our baggage,

and a fee of five guineas faved us much

trouble -, the man to whom we prefented

it, gave us a note to a perfon at Dover,

who would not on the receipt of it, he

faid, fuffer any thing to be taken from us.

The gentlemen of the army, of which

there were many on the quay at Calais,

were fo (truck with Mrs. Baddeley, that

a crowd of them eicorted us to the pac-

quet, and very politely handed us in.

On leaving the harbour, we were a lit-

tle alarmed at the velTel linking on the

bar, but no accident happened, and we

reached Dov er after a pleafant voyage

of three hours. When we were landed,

we had recourfe to the perfon to whom

our
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our letter was addreffed, which we gave

him, accompanied with a douceur of fix

guineas, which he took, and allured us

every thing mould be fafe. Our trunks

were taken to the Cuftom-houfe, but

returned to us undifturbed, as they re-

ceived them. We had now been up

two nights, and were very much fatigu-

ed, but as we found our fervants able to

purfue their journey, we determined to

make the belt of our way to Bright-

helmftone. We reached Tunbridge at

ten the fame night, and the next day,

defirous of feeing the place before we

left it, we walked round to the fhops,

in one of which we faw Mifs Blace of

St. James's-ftreet, Mrs. Baddeley's mil-

liner,
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liner. She told us fhe had feen Mrs.

Abington, from whom fhe learned we

were at Paris, and prefumed we had

brought over the molt fafhionable parts-

of the female drefs. On our faying we

had, me afked to be indulged with a

fight of them. To gratify her, we or-

dered our boxes and trunks to be fetch-

ed, and ihewed her what we had pur-

chafed ; and it proved a very unfortu-

nate circumftance for us, for we were

noticed by fome cuftom-houfe officers,

who thought proper to feize our boxes

and trunks, and all their contents,

wearing apparel and all : they would

not leave us a fingle article, faying, that

as our cloaths were found in bad com-

pany, they muft fhare the fame fate -, fo

Vol, II. H that
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that we loft the whole of our baggage,

and I am forry to fay, Mifs Brace fuf-

tained a lofs alfo ; for her houfe was

fearched on this occafion, and having

fome lace to make up, the whole was

taken from her, to the amount of two

hundred pounds. The only articles

Mrs. Baddeley preferved, were her dia-

monds, which fhe had fecreted, for fear

of robbers on the road. The men had

a good booty in this feizure, for we

dared not apply for our cloaths, left we

fhould be called upon for the penalty,

which they threatened us with levying.

I was very unhappy at this accident,

but Mrs. Baddeley met it with great

unconcern, her only diftreis being the

lofs of the fafhions. We then fet off

from
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from Tunbridge much lighter than we

came, and reached Brighthelmflone at

four in the morning.

The reader will naturally determine

with us, that we made a very foolifh

journey of this, a great deal of trouble,

a great deal of fatigue, and a great deal

of money fpent to very little purpofe

;

for we brought very little of the five

hundred pounds back, which we took

with us. We had feen Paris 'tis true,

but that was all, and a dear fight it

was. Under an idea of furniihing our-

felves with things at a cheap rate, we

loft every article we bought.

Ha On
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On knocking our fervants up, we

were told Mr. Hanger was there, and

had been in the houfe a fortnight. He

came down and welcomed us home, but

received no anfwer from me. I or-

dered a fire in my chamber, took Mrs.

Baddeley by the hand, and begged fhe

would go up with me ; flie did, and we

went to bed, tired and jaded enough

;

for we had never flopped on the road

from Paris to Brighthelmftone, except

the night we lay at Tunbridge, but to

take fome little refreshment for about a

quarter of an hour, fometimes where

we changed horfes. Mrs. Baddeley did

not fay a great deal to Mr. Hanger,

who ran on in his ufual foolifh flile;

and when we were in bed, I reprefented

to
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to her the impudence and effrontery of

his conduct, in coming into our houfe

in our abfence ; faid it would draw on

her the cenfure of her friends, and told

her, if ihe did not tell him to leave the

houfe, as foon as fhe was up, or fuffer

me to do it, I would abfolutely leave

her, and go to town that day -, fhe pro-

mifed Ihe would, and declared it was

unknown to her that he was there, for

he had no leave from her. We did not

rife till near two o'clock, when we

found a packet of letters from Lord

Melbourne and others. Breakfaft was

ordered in the dining-room, when Gaby

made his appearance, biting his nails,

and hanging down his head like a great

fchool-boy. Mrs. Baddeley addreffed

H 3 him
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him in a very fpirited manner. " I am

" furprized," fays fhe, " Mr. Hanger,

" at your conduct in coming to this

* c houfe, as if it was your own. On
<c what authority have you prefumed to

" take this liberty? Not from any I

" ever gave you ; and I mult, and do

-" infill upon it, that you immediately

" leave it. I have been by you, Sir,

<c made the ridicule of all my friends,.

" and much more fo of Mrs. Steele, my
<e beft friend and benefactor, whom I

" have faithfully promifed never to

" Ipeak to you any more. What will

« Lord Melbourne fay, when he hears

• " of it ?" Hanger gave her no an-

fwer, on which fhe told him, he mufl.

either quit the houfe or fhe would. He

begged
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-begged to be permitted to fay a few

words to her alone, and, I riling from

my feat, but with no intent to leave

the room, Mrs. Baddeley declared me

would have no private converfation

with him, and requefted me not to leave

her, for fhe was exafperated at his con-

duit beyond meafure. " If you have

" any thing to fay, Sir," fays fhe, <f fay

" it inftantly, for I am determined not

" to continue with you." At this, he

with a pretended affectation, took out

his handkerchief to wipe his eyes, and

faid he could not exprefs his forrow at

her treatment of him, which he did not

expect, after what had paffed, before fhe

went to France. This fhe told him,

fhould be explained, that he fhould not

infmuate
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infmuate things of her, which were un-

true ; that Ihe would keep his fecrets no

longer, and would acquaint Mrs. Steele

with every thing that patted. " Did

<c you not threaten," fays Ihe, " on your

tc knees, that you would inftantly put

<c an end to your life, with a large

Cf knife, which you had then in your

<c hand, if I did not promife to con-

" tinue with you ? Did you not fay,

" that you -was a diflracted man, and

€< had no peace night nor day ; that you

c< wifhed fome friend would put a pe-

cc riod to your exigence -, that you could

<c not live without me, and much more

u to the fame purpofe ? This language,

cc the knife, and the fright you put me

" in, fo alarmed me, that I would have

pro-
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" promifed any thing : I then foolifhly

" told you I would occafionally fee

" you, though I never defigned it j and

" you made me fwear I would go to

a Paris to meet you, which to get rid

" of you, I did fwear, though I now

<c repent it. To keep my oath I went,

" but not to gratify any wilhes of

cc your's. I promifed myfelf much

" pleafure in going there, as my defign

" was to retalliate for all your paft

<c treatment, and leave you as you did

<c me, when you was fenfible of the dif-

<f trefs of my mind on your account.

" My intent was to mortify you, .and I

<f will honeftly confefs I was hurt be-

" yond meafure to find you gone. I

" kept this a fecret, for had my friend,

Mrs.
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" Mrs. Steele known I went to give you

" the meeting, I might have gone by

tc myfelf. Don't perfuade yourfelf that

cc any regard for you took me there,-

" a wilh to fee the country, and an op-

" portunity of revenging myfelf were

" my fole motives."

During all this he fat biting his nails,

and hanging down his head as before j

on which Mrs. Baddeley turned to me,

faying, " My dear jfhall we go up and

" drefs?" We accordingly left him, with-

out a word, to his private thoughts,

and when we were in our chamber, Mrs.

Baddeley faid, " I am now more happy

<{ than I can exprefs myfelf. I have

" given Mr. Gaby his own.—Did I

« fpeak
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<e fpeak to him properly ?" I told her

" very properly, and in the manner he

" deferved, and after this declaration of

" your's, if he does not leave the houfe,

" I fliall talk to him in a manner he

" will not like." Prefently, we heard

the door (hut with great fury, and on

enquiring who made that noife below,

was told, it was Mr. Hanger, who was

gone out and pulled the door after him

with violence. He went and took lodg-

ings, and foon after fent for fuch things

as he had brought into our houfe with

him, which we chearfully fent him. A
note was prefently after brought, with

his compliments to Mrs. Baddeley beg-

ging the permiflion of one hour's con-

vention with her, on the fubjedb of that

morning,
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morning. Her anfwer was, that flie-

had an engagement which put it out of

our power to receive his vifit at all.-

This mortified his pride fo much, that

he wrote her a letter, containing the

dictates of a madman, more than any

thing elfe. Mrs. Baddeley fealed it up

in a piece of blank paper, and fent it

back to him. On the receipt of it from

our fervant, he opened it, and when

he faw nothing but his own letter, he

threw it into the fire, and fwore, and

faid, " Very well fir." We now began

to read our letters. There was one to

Mrs. Baddeley from her mother, faying,

fhe was better j and one from Lord

Melbourne.

The
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The next day a hair-drefTer was fent

for, to cut our hair ; the fellow prevailed

on Mrs. Baddeley,, who had beautiful

hair, to have it cut clofe to her head,

upon the crown, and have that part of

her head fhaved ; under a notion that it

would grow as thick again ; and the

hair-dreffer faying he could make her a

braid, that no one would know it was

cut off, fhe confented to let the fellow

cut it clean away, as he propofed.

The hair he left, he put up in papers,

and faid he had a braid at home, exactly

of her colour, the price of which was

five guineas; he fetched it, taking Mrs.

Baddeley's long hair with him, which I

fuppofe he made into -a braid, and fold

for five guineas more. On his return

Vol. II, I he
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he drefied her, and would have perfwad-

ed me to have had mine cut in the fame

way, but I would not confent. I men-

tion this circumflance, to prevent my

fair readers from ever being impofed

upon in a fnnilar way -, for Mrs. Bad-

deley's hair, to the day of her death, was

never half fo good as before it was

cut.

Lord Pigot breakfafted with us, and

told us that Mr. Hanger's behaviour was

the topic of converfation, through all

Brighthelmftone, and that he was forry

to tell Mrs. Baddeley, fhe had been

blamed in his hearing. He laid Mr.

Hanger boafted that me followed him

to France 5 for that, poor thing, lhe

could
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could not forget her old partiality for

him ; that he was forry he had miffed her,

but that, on her return, he fliould live

with her as before ; in confequence of

which, he had taken pofferTion of her

houfe j and ihould make life as eafy to

him as he could. " Your friends" con-

tinued he, " though they blame you for

" your folly in fubmitting, can't help

" pitying you." Mrs. Baddeley begged

his Lordlhip would permit her to juftify

herfelf to him, and the reft of her

friends, and related all that the reader

has been made acquainted with, which

on a candid hearing, Lord Pigot was

pleafed to fay, was commendable.

I 2 On
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On his Lordfhip's leaving us, we went

to Storrington, to pay a vifit to Sir

Cecil Bifhop, found him at home, and

dined with him. On our return, we

learned Mr. Hanger had called and left

his compliments.

We began now to think of going to

London, and fixed on the next day for

that purpofe. In our way there, we

were (truck, as we paffed a common,

with the neatnefs of a cottage, by a wood

fide, and flopping to look at it, three

pretty children prefented themfelves to

our view. We got out, made an apo-

logy for going in, and faw an old wo-

man in the corner, whom we found to

be their grandmother. They feemed

very
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very poor, but every thing was uncom-

monly neat and clean. On afking for

the mother of the children, we were

told, fhe was in bed above and had juft

lain in j we defired to fee her, and was

fhewed up into a decent chamber, where

lay a very pretty woman, and her young

child. She afked us if we would accept

of a glafs of wine and a piece of cake.

We fat down, entered into converfation

with the mother, who we found had lain

in three days, and as the child had not

been chrifhened, begged we might be

fponfors for it, and that the infant, being

a girl, might be called Sophia Elizabeth.

We gave the poor woman a guinea each,

and took leave of her; promifing to

call again, when we came next that

I 3 way.
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Way. She received our prefent with

tears of gratitude, which amply re-

paid us for what we bellowed upon

her.

Whilft we were looking out of the

window, at the inn where we flopped to

dine, we faw four men, who were de-

ferters, hand-cuffed and at that time

conducting to their regiment ; we defired

them to flop, gave them and their guards

fomething to drink, and Mrs. Baddeley

gave each of the priibners five millings.

Good offices, they fay, feldom remain

ungratified; therefore Mrs. Baddeley

experienced a felf-gratification, I can-

not take upon me to fay, but as fhe

could
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tould have no other motive in her bene-

ficent acts, they muft have proceeded

from an innate fenfibility and feeling for

the diftrefTes of others 3 which to a bene-

volent mind, is amply repaid by the

gratitude of the receiver.

On our arrival in Grafton-ftreet, we

found feveral notes ; among thefe one

from Captain Fawkner, to Mrs. Bad-

deley, faying he was at Richmond upon

duty, and mould be happy to fee her,

if fome good performers then at the The-

atre would be any temptation to draw

her there. She took no notice of the

invitation, at this time, but did not for-

get it.

We
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We were now at home, after a ram-

ble of fome time, and fpent our even-

ing together, talking over the occur-

rences of the laft month, with a placid

fatisfaction, that no place, but home with

quiet, affords. Home however, was at

prefent fomething new to us, and we

determined to fpend a week here, with

our birds and our cats, for no one knew of

our being in town. Mrs. Baddeley was

very fond of cats, and had one Grimal-

kin, which (he called Cuddle -, and which

fhe would often take long journeys with

her. And this cat was as much enquired

about, by thofe who courted her favour,

as herfelf. She had alfo a favourite ca-

nary-bird, which fhe brought all the

way from Paris, to Brighthelmftone, in

a hand-
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a handkerchief, and from thence to

Grafton-ftreet.

To fnew her attention to her cat, fhe

took it with us once on a journey to

Portfmouth, when we travelled with poft-

•horfes; the boys, through careleffnefs,

overturned us and dragged the coach

fome way before they flopped, fo as to

break off the door and the pannels on

one fide, and tumbled us all out in the

road; for the coach was full. As Pro-

vidence would have it, no bones were

broken, though I was fo much bruifed

in my moulder, as to make it neceflary

to apply to a Surgeon at the next town

;

and we were all, more or lefs, hurt, but

the cat. Mrs. Baddeley in the midft of

all
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all this, got up and cried after her Gud~

die, fearful he was hurt, and paid no

attention to any of us, but ran after him,

to catch him, faying, had his bones been

broken, fhe mould have gone diffracted*

We, next morning, went to fee Mrs-

Snow, whom we found much recovered*

and on my wifhing to' go to Hammer-

fmith, to fee what was done to my
houfe there, having left workmen in it„

Mrs. Baddeley gave a private order to

the coachman, to drive us to Richmond,

and on the road, began a long ftory,

which I had never before heard, of her

family -, and being full of humour, and

both of us in high fpirits, I laughed fo

immoderately all the way, that I did not

notice
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notice where I was, till we arrived at

Kew-bridge, and (lopped to pay the

toll. Surprifed, I cry'd out, f Good

" god, where has the coachman brought

" us to r" " Oh," faid Mrs. Baddeley,

" a little round I fuppofe for a ride;

" and as we are here, let us go and afk

" Mrs. Adams how fhe does;" who

was an acquaintance of ours, that lived

in Kew-lane. She received us politely,

and preffed us to flay dinner, which I

was prevailed on to do, and after dinner

Mrs. Baddeley propofed going to Rich-

mond Theatre, where Captain Fawkner

joined us, as by accident. Whether he

had any private intimation from her, of

her coming, I cannot fay, but the let-

ter
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ter fhe received the night before, never

{truck mc till that moment. The play

was poorly performed, and wilhing to

be in town before it was late, I defired

her not to flay the entertainment, which

was readily agreed to ; we were handed

into the carriage by Captain Fawkner,

who got in with us, and inftructed the

coachman to drive to the Caftle, where

he laid he had ordered a fupper; hav-

ing learned from Mr. Hobart, that Mrs.

Baddeley was at the Theatre, and ex-

pecting the pleafure of her company. I

was unwilling to go, but Mrs. Baddeley

feemed bent upon it, and I could not -

prevent her.

Captain
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Captain Fawkner, who now made no

fecret of his attachment to Mrs. Bad-

deley, took uncommon pains to con-

vince her of it. He provided a very

elegant fupper, with a choice fervice of

fruit, and the beft wines the houfe af-

forded, and Mrs. Baddeley feemed not

a little pleafed at this interview. I

found myfelf difagreeably fituated, as

to keep a reftraint on Mrs. Baddeley,

was at times a very difficult talk. I

(hould wilh to fpeak more favourably

of her, but as I profefs to write the

truth, and leave a confiderate public to

make allowance for her frailties ; I muft

fay, that fhe would have forfaken all the

world, to have taken up with Captain

Fawkner ; and he talked of protection.

Vol. II. K and
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and laying his little fortune at her feet*

I requefled him to defift from fuch

converfation, and argued with him but

to no purpofe ; for neither of them at-

tended to me. I then told her, me was

certainly her own miftrefs, to act as fhe

pleafed, and might remain fo -, for I

would order a chaife to carry me to

town, and leave them to themfelves.

At this Mrs. Baddeley's prudence took

the alarm, and fhe faid fhe would go

with me. Mr. Fawkner was then on his

knees, foliciting her flay, and I infilling

on going to town. This put fome little

flop to the converfation. It was now

one in the morning j and Mrs. Baddeley

faid,
<c Let you and I, my dear Steele,

" fleep here to night, and Captain Fawk-

" ner
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w ner fhall go direftly." " Certainly/*

adds he, " if you will oblige Mrs. Bad-

" deley by ftaying, I will inftantly wifh

" you a good night." To get rid of him,

I agreed, and he kept his word, and left

us. We ordered a fire in our chamber,

and flept together. I reafoned with her

a great deal on her behaviour, and fre-

quently reminded her of what fhe

promifed her mother -, but fhe faid,

Captain Fawkner was fuch a beautiful

fellow, and his manner fo engaging,

that fhe loved him beyond expreffion,

and fhould be happy to give up all her

pride, and live with him on a fhilling a

day ; that fhe had long loved him, and

was not afhamed to own it, and that

was her ruin to be the confequence,

K 2 fhe
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Ihe was determined to fee him, as often

as he would do her the favour to call

upon her. " It muft be, then" replied

I, " when I am not in the way, for

" he lhall never come into a houfe of

<c mine, or into any one where I live."

" Oh ! dear Mrs. Steele don't fay fo !"

returns fhe, taking me round the neck

and crying bitterly. Now, as I never

could bear to fee her unhappy, I

begged of her to be pacifyed, and hear

reafon. " No reafon," cries fhe, " will

<c ever erafe him from my heart, and

" therefore, I am doomed to mifery. I

i5< am almoft afraid and afhamed to con-

." fefs to you, that I have loved Captain

" Fawkner thefe fix months, and have

<c carried on a fecret correfpondence, un~

" obferved
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Cf obferved by you the whole time j many

tc a happy hour have we enjoyed toge-

" then and every thing he afkedofme,

f I have cheerfully granted. Betty,

cc my maid, has been privy to his coming

ft at all times, and when I have com-

" plained of a head-ach, and have lain

(t down, fhe has admitted him to my
<c chamber. In fhort," fays fhe, <c my
c< dear Mrs. Steele, having confeiTed this,

€f
I have nothing more to keep from you,

tl and if you debar me from feeing him,

Cf you will make me wretched." As I

found reafoning with her, only ferved

to make her miferable, I thought the

beft way would be to drop the conver-

fation at prefent, and contrive it, in fu-

ture, if pofllble, that fhe fhould not fee

him.
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him. Had the maid been with me,

I would have difcharged her, but fhe

had married the footman and was gone.

We ordered breakfaft, and Captain

Fawkner as foon as we came down,

made his appearance, with all the ele-

gance that drefs could add to his per-

lbn ; though to do him juftice, he wanted

not the ornament of drefs to fet him off.

Nature had been bountiful to him, both

in features and perfon, and he was a

man whom the ladies much admired.

Yet this did not feem to give him any

confequence in himfelf, as is not much

the cafe with many handfome men. He

was eafy in his manners, and generous

in his way of thinking, except in his

conduct to one lady of rank, with whom

he
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he boafted of a connexion to Mrs. Bad-

deley, as I mentioned before.

After breakfaft they took a walk into

the garden, and in the mean time I or-

dered the carriage, and when it was

ready, lent for Mrs. Baddeley, who came

directly, and faid, if agreeable to me,

Captain Fawkner would take a ride with

us to Kew-bridge : as I made no re-

ply, me begged him to flep in. When

he had taken his feat, he addreffed

me, with, " My dear Mrs. Steele,

" how have I offended you, that you

cc feem fo difpleafed at my happi-

" nefs ?." " My conduft, Sir," replied

I, " requires no explanation, the im-

" propriety
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<f propriety of your's and Mrs. Bad-

ff deley's, is between yourfelvesj there-

<c fore, the leaft that is faid on the

<f fubject the better, particularly as I

?c know Mrs. Baddeley's mind per-.

" fectly." He was pleafed to fay many

civil things to me, but without effect

;

I made no anfwer to any of them, and

when we came to Kew-bridge, he took

his leave, and walked back to Rich-

mond. " Now," fays Mrs. Baddeley,

*' with your leave, we will go to Ham-
«f merfmith." " Provided," returned

I, pettifhly, " that Mr. Coachman has

€i no private orders to the contrary."

She then owned, me had ordered him

to take us to Richmond; for fhe was de-

termined
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tefmined to fee the dear fellow, if pof*

fible fhe could.

On our arrival at Hammerfmith-hopej

we found the improvements going on,

but not completed. A large bow-win-

dow was made in the front of the houfe,

with a flat leaden roof and balluftrades>

and a long room built over the kitchen

for a laundry. We found twenty men

at work, and made them happy by or-

dering them a dinner at the public

houfe.

On our return to Grafton-ftreet, we

had a vifit from Mr. Dibden. This

gentleman was in the mufical line, and

played Mungo at Drury-lane Theatre

;

he
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he was a perfon of fome merit in his

profefiion -, but, like many more men of

merit, in diftreffed circumftances : he

drank tea with us ; the defign of this

vifit was to borrow a little cafh, which

he had, as foon as afked for. This kind-

nefs of Mrs. Baddeley's to Mr. Dibden,

was ill beftowed, as I ftiall have an occa~

fion to mention hereafter, in a matter

that does him very little honour.

Not knowing well how to difpofe of

ourfelves the next day, Mrs. Baddeley,

who, though of a timid difpofition, did

not want for refolution occafionally, ex-

prefTed a wifh of going to fit up all

night in a houfe at Wandfworth, which

had the reputation of being haunted,

and
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$nd had been untenanted for many

years, and afked me to accompany her ;

I was unwilling at firft, but fhe put me

on my mettle, by faying I was afraid,

and that my confcience was not fo good

as her's, and I confented to go. Her

plan was, to take wine and provifion

with us, to comfort and regale us in

the night; and to go there in the day-

time, that we might procure wood and

coals to burn and keep us warm. She

had frequently heard, fhe faid, of ghofts

and fpirits, but had no idea of any fuch

things, and if there was a hobgoblin

that infefted that houfe, fhe would en-

deavour to fee it. My opinion was,

that if we went, it would be better to

difguife ourfelves, than to have it

known
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,known who we were. She fell into the

fame opinion, and we fent our fervants

from town to Hammerfmith to prepare

for this piece of folly. When we got to

Hammerfmith, we dreffed ourfelves in

fuch a manner, as to refemble Gipfys,

more than any other character, and our

five maid-fervants had enough to do to

.procure bad cloaths, fufficient for the

•purpofe, for our three men and five

maids were to be in difguife alfo, and

of the party, left we might want pro-

jection. We hired two ftrange water-

men to take us there, and to wait and

bring us back, if we flayed all night.

Thefe two fellows were in all appear-

ance as beggarly as ourfelves. After

putting provifions and wine into the

boat,
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boat, we were ready ; but Mrs. Bad-

deley, to complete her appearance and

mine, rubbed both our faces and hands

with walnut rindj and fuch figures were

we, as were never feen before. Thus

equipped, we went all together, ten of us

in number, through our garden into this

boat, unfeen by any one. We landed

at a by-place near a mill, on this fide

Wandfworth, at the fide of a large

houfe belonging to fome gentleman, at

whofe gate fbood a young woman-fer-

vant, about twenty years of age. She

called to me and faid, " Harkee, mif-

tf
trefs, can you tell fortunes ?" " Yes,

" my dear," fays I, " and I will tell

" you your's, if you will crofs my hand

c
f with a piece of filver." " I will give

Vol. II. L " you,
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" you, or your partner," returns fhey

" frxpence, if you will tell me mine."

To this Mrs. Baddeley made anfwer,

" Give me the fixpence and I will tell

" you." The money being given, Mrs.

Baddeley took her by the hand, and

after a minute examination, faid, " You

" are in love with a falfe-hearted man,

" whoisafervant." "That's true," faid

the girl,
i( for he loves another in my

<f mailer's houfe, better than he does

" me." This was enough for Baddeley,

fhe ran on, and enlarged on it. The

girl was very much pleafed with what

fhe heard, and faid, " Here's our houfe-

" maid a coming, fhe is the girl my
" fweet-heart is fond of." This other

wench came up and afked us to tell her

fortune j
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fortune ; I undertook to be her prophe-

tefs, and from the hint I had received;,

as other fortune-tellers do, I managed

her well, by faying, " She would have the

tf man fhe loved, who was a fervant in

cc that houfe ; that he had no liking for

" any other woman, though he might

H pay his court to another ; that fhe

." was his delight, and would be his

" wife in three months 3 would live welL

ff and have feven children by him."

She gave me a milling, and wifhed I

would tell the footmen their fortunes j

I told her we mould be this way again

to-morrow, and left her, talking with

Baddeley fuch gibberage as led the girls

to think we dealt with the devil. When

we were out of fight, we enjoyed this

L 1 adven-
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adventure exceedingly. "We Were all

in the height of merriment, for, in this

expedition, we put our fervants under

no reflraint. Meeting an old man in

the lane, we enquired whereabout the

haunted houfe flood ? The old man fell

on his knees, faid his prayers, and look-

ed frightened at us all. He told us, he

was only a poor pig-killer, and hoped

we would not hurt him. To make him

happy, we gave him the eighteen-pence

we had earned at the great houfe, fay-

ing, we had juft picked it up. He

feemed thankful for it, but I believe

more to get clear from fuch a tribe.

All the perfons we met with, flared at

us prodigioufly, as well they might,

but none could give us any information

re-
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relative to the haunted houfe, though

we enquired of feveral. At laft we met

a pretty decent woman, and made the

fame enquiry of her, and fhe told us,

me lived adjoining to it ; that we might

go through her garden into the garden

belonging to the houfe, and if we would

follow her, we had not more than half

a mile to go. This pleafed us both,

for we began to lag, having walked

more than two hours up and down, and

could hear of no fuch place till now.

This woman, we underftood afterwards,

had met the pig-killer, who advifed her

by no means to go the road irie did, as

there was a parcel of vagrants in the

way, " Though," fays he, <c as they

<c gave me eighteen-pence which they

L 3 "found.
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" found, I fcarce knew what to make

<c of them." This intelligence, how-

ever, put the woman upon the look-

out. She talked to us all the way, and

bringing us down to the river fide, and

pointing to a houfe which fhe faid was

her's, we followed her in, and fhe faid,

" Come good folks fhall we drink to-

<r gether ?" " Yes/* returned we, " with

" all our hearts, and we will treat you

Cf with fome beer." " Well then," fays

fhe, " let's go up flairs, there is room

\* for us all." Up we went, and join-

ed our money, three-pence a piece, to

fend for beer and bread and cheefe.

The woman then told us, fhe had a girl

that would give us a good fong, and

ihe would bring her in, and as there

were
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were but three chairs in the room, the

greater part of us fat down upon the

floor. The woman, bringing in a quar-

tern loaf, fome cheefe, and a gallon of

beer, with two knives, faid, " Come
cc good folks, cut away, you are as

" welcome as if at home.'* She was

a clever woman, and carried on the

farce with us well. The girl came in,

and after fhe had eat and drank heartily,

began to fing, and fuch a voice as ftruck

tis all with admiration. I was fearful

Baddeley would forget the character fhe

was playing, fo tranfported was fhe

with the girl's harmonious pipe. She

fang us^three fongs, and we then afked

the woman to fhew us to the haunted

houfe. w Oh !" fays fhe, " this is it*

" there
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" there is not a houfe in the parifli

" haunted with ipirits I wifh to get rid

" of, more than mine, for I have nine

'" children and four apprentices, be-

" longing to my hufband, who is a

" punt-cutter, and I have more than I

" can well do to feed them ; therefore,

" make yourfelves eafy, for there is no

f
s houfe in this parifh haunted but

u mine." We could not help laugh-

ing at the woman, who had too much

cunning and wit for us all. She -had

got out of one of the watermen, whom

jfhe knew, where he had brought us*

from; though we had not the lean: fuf-

picion of it at that time, and had of

courfe played us off in our own way.

Finding we were Jmokcdi as the phrafe

is.
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is, and it beginning to grow late, we

thought it beft to return home, efpecially

as the bufmefs we fet out upon could

not be effected ; for we could hear of

no haunted houfe in that place. Hav-

ing found the watermen had brought

the boat near this place, we took leave

of the woman, gave the girl a fhilling

amongft us, and embarked afrefb.

Mrs. Baddeley was much difappointed,

but on the whole, the day was not

unpleafantly fpent.

On our return to Hammerfmith, we

new drefifed ourfelves, but could not

take out the flains from our faces ; we

tried a variety of things, and could not

thoroughly clear our fkins for fome

days.
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days. A few days after, a woman call-

ed on 11s in Grafton-ftreet, and wiflied

to fee the lady's fervant ; " What

" lady ?" fays the man, " Your mif-

" trefs/' returns the woman; tf why

f< fure, you can't but know me ? Have

<c you fo foon forgot the haunted houfe ?"

" For God's fake," fays the man, " not

cf a word of that here. Come down

" into the kitchen. It was only a fro-

*< lick of mine, and my fellow fervants,

<f and was it known to our ladies, we

" fhould lofe our places." " No, no,"

fays the woman, " there is little fear of

" that, the ladies had their frolick as

" well as you, and I beg the favour of

" feeing them. I fhall not mention a

M word that palled yefterday ; I only

" want
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*' want to acquaint them with fome-

<( thing of confequencc." The man

took her down into the kitchen, gave

her a glafs of Madeira, fpread a cloth

on the table, and fet fome cold meat

before her. Whilft fhe was taking re-

frelhment, he came up and acquainted

us with what had paffed. We confi-

dered a little how we fhould act, and

then determined to fee her -,. accordingly

lhe was brought up, and when fhe faw us,

drelfed as we were then, and confidered

the appearance we made at Wandf-

worth, fhe could fcarcely keep her

countenance. She began with, faying,

" She hoped we would pardon her for

cf the liberty fhe had now taken, but

" that fhe was induced by two motives

" to
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*c to wait on us; to beg we would, if

«c pofftble, get her child upon the ftage,

" and to acquaint us with a misfortune

c< that had happened to her this morn-

" ing, that of her landlord's having

" feized her goods for eight pounds,

<( being one year's rent ; and if fhe did

<f not pay him in a day or two, her bed

f* would be fold from under her, and

" her children, with her hufband, be

<c turned out of doors." At this fhe

fned many tears, having no more to give

her landlord than three pounds, which

he would not take. We then afked

her, " If fhe had three guineas more to

" give him, whether me thought he

" would be fatisfied ?" She replied,

*' not without the whole rent." Upon

this
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this, we faid, cc Come, tell us honeftly*

" how you found us out, and we will

<c help you to pay your rent." She

then told us the ftory of the pig-killer,

and our giving him fome money, and

the obfervations fhe made on us when

firft fhe met us, and my having on, with

that fquallid garb, a pair of black fatin

flippers : thefe circumftances convinced

her we were not in reality what we ap-

peared to be ; and when fhe went to or-

der the beer, fhe law one of the watermen

who brought us, whom fhe had known

from a child ; and he told her who we

were, and where we lived ; and that fhe

took the firfl opportunity of waiting on

us, without having faid a word of what

pafTed to any one. She had often heard,

Vol. II. M fhe
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fhe faid, of the many charitable acts

done by us, which induced her to ap-

ply, and fhe affured us, we could not

do a more humane act than by reliev-

ing her. Well, on a promife, that fhe

would keep this frolic of our's to her-

felf, we gave her five guineas, and fhe

was very thankful. Notwithftanding

our bounty to this woman, we had our

fears that the ftory would get abroad,

and find it's way into a newfpaper;

but we were happily difappointed :

we never heard of it afterwards.

Often, however, did we fee this wo-

man, who never went away without a

p.refent.

We
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We were now under the necefTity of

making frefh cloaths, having loft great

part of our wardrobe in our bleffed tour

to France. It was a rule with us to

make all our gowns at home. Mrs.

Baddeley and I cut them out, and our

fervants made them ; we fet them all to

work, and were foon new dreffed. The

poll now brought letters from Bright-

helmftonej from Lord Melbourne, Lord

Pigot, and Mr. Hanger.

Lord Pigot's letter was to know, if

poMible, when we meant to return to

Brighthelmftone, and Mrs. Baddeley

wrote his Lordfhip Ascord, that fhe de-

M 2 figned
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figned being there, the Tuefday follow-

ing, (this being Friday).

As to Mr. Hanger's, it was only the

fame ftory over again, lamenting his

misfortunes, telling her, he mould be in

town on Friday, and leave it in a day or

two after for Paris ; in order to be far

enough, if poflible, to forget his mifery.

He was here almofl as foon as his letter,

and called on us that evening, but we

were denied. Fie told the fervant, he

knew we were at home, but that was

no matter. After this we heard no more

of him, till he fet of for Paris ; but to

accommodate and help him on his jour-

ney, I let him have my horfe, which

he
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he took over to France with him, and

never returned -, nor has he ever paid a

fhilling of the many fums I lent him,

out of my own pocket, though he knows

I have often wanted it. This fact I dare

him to difprove. He was alfo mean

enough to borrow money of Mrs. Bad-

deley, to carry to Almack's to game

with, and never returned her a guinea

;

even when fhe was diftrefTed for one.

Mrs. Baddeley had nearly lent him upon

one occafion, four hundred pounds, arid

he would have had it, had I not pre-

vented it, by faying, " I had that day

" paid it away," for fhe left her money

chiefly in my porTeffion. He began to

interrogate me on this, and afked me to

whom I had paid it ? I told him u It was

M 3 "a quef-
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" queftion he was not authorifed to ajfk,

" nor ihould I refolve him." We pro-

ceeded then to high words. <c He fup-

pofed," he faid, " I had lent it to fome

" gambler;" and on my faying I knew no

gambler but himfelf, he thought pro-

per rudely to contradict me, and declare

that a certain gentleman, a Phyfician,

a valuable and particular friend of mine,

was the greater!: gambler in all England.

On my alluring him I would inform

the gentleman of what he faid, with-

out any other provocation, he gave me

fuch a blow on the mouth, as beat

out one of my double teeth. Declar-

ing I would make an example of him

for this, and profecute him j he begged

my pardon, and would fubmit to any

thing
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thing, if I would forgive him j for that

the blow was given in the heat of paf-

fion. I told him he fhould never re-

ceive my forgivenefs ; though Mrs,

Baddeley was mean-fpirited enough to

put up with the many blows, fhe re-

ceived from him, he fhould find the

contrary in me. For he has beat Mrs,

Baddeley, at times, when he has been

alone with her ; that I have feen her

arms black, from wrifl to moulder, and

her neck alfo. But to return to my nar-

rative.

Captain Fawkner called to pay us a

morning vifit, but we were denied. He
requefted his name might be delivered

on our return, and faid as he had a little

bufmefs
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bufinefs in Bond-ftreet, he would call

again, and poflibly the ladies might be

then at home. The fervant brought up

Captain Fawkner's meffage, and Mrs,

Baddeley begged to fee him ; I remon-

strated againft it, but me was fo pref-

fing, that it was of no ufe to deny her

:

he returned, and ftaid dinner with us*

During his flay, Mr. Robert Conway,

and Mr. William Hanger, called in

company, they were admitted, and

were with me an hour ; but I made an

excufe for their not feeing Mrs. Bad-

deley. Thefe gentlemen had not been

gone five minutes, before Lord Mel-

bourne knocked at the door : feeing

him through the window, I let him in

and fent Mrs. Baddeley word of it, who

was
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was then with Captain Fawkner. His

Lordfhip was in his boots, faid, he

was that inftant come to town, and

though he could not flay five minutes,

he had juft run to fee how we all were.

Mrs. Baddeley came now into the par-

lour, and he began to exprefs how mi-

ferable he had been, in his abfence

from her, and that if he had not met

with her in town, he mould have fet off

immediately for Brighthelmftone, in

purfuit of her. Having now feen her,

he would ftep home, and be with her

again in two hours. After a thoufand

tender expreffions he left her, and as

foon as he was gone, fhe faid, fhe mull

return to Mr. Fawkner. I then told

her again of the impropriety of her con-

dud,
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duct, and reprefented to her how much

fhe laid herfelf open to her fervants as

well as mine, and pointed out to her

many things that might tend to the

ruin of her, and the unhappinefs of his

Lordlhip and his family. To this fhe

replied, " You are right," and feemed

flurried. <f
I wifh Mr. Fawkner was

" gone, and if ever he returns to this

" houfe, to make my mind uneafy

€C again ; I leave you to fay what you

" pleafe to him, and to act as you think

<c proper j provided it is not in my

" fight or hearing." Captain Fawkner

foon after went away ; and Ihe promifed

never to fee him again. She now drelfed

to receive Lord Melbourne, who re-

turned before the two hours, full of love

and
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and affection, and, having fome letters

to write, I left them together. His

Lordihip continued with her four hours,

and then rung the bell, and defired to

fee me. On my coming into the room,

he cried out. <f So, Mrs. Steele, I here

rc you have been the Lord knows

(f where ?" " Have not you laid out

" all your caih ?" « No," faid I,

" My Lord/'' At this Mrs. Baddeley

frowned at me. " Well," faid he, I

" have put fome paper on the table ;

<c if you do not want it now, it will

<c ferve you when you do." I left it

there, and we entered into chat, for

about ten minutes, when his Lordihip

took his leave, faying, he would be

with her to-morrow 3 but as he could

not
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not name the hour, hoped Mrs. BacT-

deley would not go out.

His Lordfhip was no fooner gone,

than Mrs. Baddeley went to the ta-

ble, and took up the bank-notes, the

amount of which was, two hundred

pounds, faying, he ought to have left

more. However, fhe gave it to me,

to place it to account, of which I always

kept a regular one of all me received

and paid ; with copies of all the trades-

men's bills. The originals with their

receipts I filed, and have them to this

day. Her extravagancies and profufe-

nefs made this neceflary, that as I kept

the money, fhe might always have re-

courfe to the account, and fee how it

was
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was difpofed of. "When I talk of pro-

fufenefs, I adhere only to the truth,

which I profefs to write, with the

ftricteft minutenefs. I could have in-

terfperfed this work, with occafional ad-

ventures which never happened, as ma-

ny writers of memoirs have done, but I

perfuade myfelf, my readers will be

better pleafed, with this fimple diary of

our proceedings, (which if neceffary, I

could with a good confcience fwear to

the truth of it, without the leaft exagger-

ation or embellilhment), than with a

fabulous account of things that have no

exiftence, but in fancy. Her extrava-

gance at times run very great lengths,

confidering the money fhe received. In

one inftance, as my books will fhew, fhe

Vol, II. N laid
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laid out, for many days together, not

lefs than three guineas a day, in the ar-

ticle of early flowers, fuch as mofs-

rofes, carnations, and others. But

this is only a trifle, compared with

other things. I have known her go to

Mr. King's, the Mercer's, and lay out

thirty or forty guineas for a facque and

coat, of rich winter filk; and would

purchafe two or three more, at the fame

time -, make them up, and not wear

them three times, before fhe would give

them to her maid. Thefe are known

and plain facts. Millinery fhe would

buy in proportion, for fhe had every

new fafhion. I have milliners receipts

by me now, to the amount of two thou-

fand pounds, fpent in two years and a

halfj
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half; and mercers receipts, to a much

greater amount j with a lift of all other

tradefmens bills, equally extravagant.

Linen-drapers bills, at this time, were

eight hundred pounds. The jewel-

lers near four thoufand pounds ; all in

diamonds. In fhort, there was no end

to her expence, in drefs and perfumery.

It was no ufe to talk of economy. Every

thing her fancy could fuggeft, me would

have, if money would purchafe it; let

the expence be what it would. She once

bought a whole piece of very fine muf-

lin, plated with filver leaves, for which

fhe paid forty-eight pounds. Of this

fhe made a mafquerade drefs, and wore

it only one night ; the next day fhe cut

it out, to make up in nonfenfical things,

N 2 to
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to give away to children. And on a

mafquerade night, though fhe had a

profufion of diamonds of her own, (he

has hired others, for the ufe of which,

for one night, fhe has paid fifteen or

twenty pounds. I do not wifh to fay fo

much of her extravagancies, but thought

it neceflary, that the reader may judge

how fhe difpofed of her money. " Light

" come," they fay, " light go." Whe-

ther this proverb was applicable to her,

I will not fayj I would fain perfuade

myfelf to believe, that the many good

and kind offices fhe did, arofe from a
r

principle of benevolence, and a wifh to

communicate happinefs to others. She

was generous, if it may be called gene-

rofity, to a fault -, for no perfon could

notice^
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notice or admire a thing me had, but

fhe would give it them directly ; let the

value be what it would. At times fhe

was rather whimfical j fhe would one day-

put up furniture in the houfe, and next

day pull it down, and was always chang-

ing. Nothing, either of drefs or fur-

niture pleafed her long. We had workr

men of fome denomination always in

the houfe, fuch as upholfterers, painters,

carpenters and the like. No certainty of

her being in the fame mind two days

together. Apt to be flruck with new

faces, in men, though not wickedly fo.

To diffuade her from this, I have ofr

ten attempted, but to no purpofe. I

will own that my great regard for her,

led me into a compliance with fome of

N 3 her
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her extravagancies, for had I not ac-

quiefced, we fhould have been eternally

at words ; as it was, we were very happy,

whilfl we lived together ; I was led, by

good nature, to footh her into a compli-

ance with what was right, and can with

great truth fay, had fhe not b£en

checked in fome of her whims and ca-

prices, ten thoufand pounds a year would

not have paid her bills j and her con-

duct, blameable as it may appear, would

have been ten times worfe, had not a

little reafonable advice been thrown in

her way. With all thefe faults, fhe was,

as I have obferved, not without her

good qualities: that of being good to

her family, was the principal. No poor

perfon did fhe ever fee, but fhe relieved,

nor
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nor did fhe hear of a real diftrefs, in

any individual, but her purfe was always

open to ferve them. She was fond of

books, -and read at all opportunities.

Hiftories and plays were her chief de-

light, and fhe was always receiving lef-

fons in mufic. Doctor Arne, and Mr.

Tenducci, conftantly attended her, and

many other mailers j though fhe retired

from the ftage, fhe flill kept up her

finging, and improved herfelf much.

We had often morning concerts at our

houfe with accompaniments, by people

of fafhion ; fhe was fond of Italian mu-

fic, and learned many fongs in the dif-

ferent operas, which fhe fung with great

tafle, and judgment, and took much

delight
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delight in this kind of amufement. But

to refume my hiftory.

Lord Melbourne came again in the

evening, and in unufual good humour,

throwed his hat one way, his cane ano-

ther, and fat himfelf down with faying,

he was tired to death, with prancing a-

bout all day with his Betfy a fhopping,

and wiihed to lay down to reft himfelf.

Mrs. Baddeley accompanied him, and

I faw no more of them till ten the next

morning when he rofe,and faying, he fell

a fleep and of courfe (laid longer than he

defigned, fent for a chair and went home.

Mrs. Baddeley told me, that he had made

her a number of promifes, and among

xht reft that he would fettle four hun-

dred
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dred pounds a year upon her, as he

had done upon Harriet Powel, whom

he regularly paid ; and that from his

propofed liberality and kindnefs, fhe

was determined to be conftant to him,

and not liften to the application of any

man living.

This morning, after his Lordfhip was

gone, came the following note from

Captain Fawkner.

" Captain Fawkner's beft refpedts

" wait on dear Mrs. Baddeley, to en-

" quire after her health, and inform

" her, he was much mortified at being

" debarred the pleafure of her company

" yeflerday evening; being under the

difagreeable
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•* difagreeable neceffity of going to

cc Richmond, hopes he fhall be fa

(t happy as to fee her there, and begs

*c the favour of a line addrefTed to him

" there, as foon as convenient. His

,f refpects to Mrs. Steele."

Mrs. Baddeley received the note, and

faid, " Very well -" but declared ihe

would not write a fingle line in anfwer,

determining to convince me by her fu-

ture conduct, that fhe was fenfible of my

good advice, and was refolved to profit

by it. Lord Melbourne, fhe faid, was

to be with her again in the morning,

and fhe would then tell me before him,

of the kind propofal lie had made her ofa

fettlement
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fettlement, and begged me to follow

him up, that me might have an oppor-

tunity of doing it.

In the morning Mr. Tenducci came

and taught her an Italian fong, which

Signor Vento compofed purpofely for

her, and for which me paid him twenty

guineas. When dreffed, fhe fent for the

woollen-draper, in order to choofe a

new riding-habit, and fome cloth for

new liveries ; this led me into , an addi-

tional expence, as I always cloathed my
man in the fame livery as her's. Mr.

George Hobart, Lord Buckingham-

{hire's brother, then joint-manager of

the Opera-houfe, called to talk with us

about the continuation of our box.

This
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This gentleman was one of Mrs. Bad-

deley's profefTed admirers, and very

much her humble fervant, though in a

private way ; he did not wifh his vifits

to be known, but his efteem was ex-

preffed with great fincerity, on all op-

portunities, and no perfon behaved to

her, with more honour. She was at all

times glad to fee him, and he made a

point of calling on her as often as he

could. She had admiflion at every re-

hearfal at the Opera-houfe, and went al-

ways, whenever flie could fpare the time.

Whilft fhe lived on good terms with

Mr. Hanger, Mr. Hobart was her con-

fident, and was a true friend to her on

all occafions.

Lord
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Lord Melbourne foon after came,

and, though not difpofed to ftay, Mrs.

Baddeley led him into converfation,

merely to bring on the carpet the fet-

tlement he propofed the day before.

The matter was mentioned by her, and

I told his Lordihip, that if he would do

that, he would make Mrs. Baddeley

truly happy ; for her chief anxiety arofe

from having no provifion for a future

day: to which his Lordfhip replied,

<c Well, Mrs. Steele, I will take care

*c of that, and foon, you may depend

cf upon it." Of courfe, the fubject

dropped for the prefent. He told Mrs.

Baddeley, as he was going to Brocket-

Hall (that is his country feat) in a few

days, where he was to have a good deal

Vol. II. O of
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of company j fhe might go, iffhepleafed,

to Brighthelmflone. He begged to fay

a few more words to her alone before

he went, and fhe retired with him for

that purpofe, and he continued with her

three hours.

When he came down again, it was

near fupper-time, but he went away,

defiring me to go up to Mrs. Baddeley,

as fhe had a great head-ach, and was

not well. I went up to her, and found

her not very well. She thanked me for

what I had faid in her behalf to Lord

Melbourne, and told me he had given

her two hundred pounds to pay her ex-

pences at Brighthelmflone, and had pro-

mifed her twenty brilliant pins ; and if

I would
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I would order them to be made, he

would pay for them. I afked her what

price fhe was to go to ? She replied,

" As fhowey as they could be made for

" twenty guineas each." Telling her

the twenty would then come to four

hundred guineas j fhe faid, f c Order then

" ten only at firft, and I will talk to his

" Lordfhip about the other ten."—Af-

ter fupper, fhe was rather better. I

fent for Mr. Tomkins the jeweller, in

Maiden-lane j gave him orders for ten

pins, and when they were brought home,

I paid him two hundred pounds for the

fame, which Lord Melbourne paid me

again, and afked me, why I had not

ordered the whole twenty he promifed

Mrs. Baddeley. I told his Lordfhip

O 1 they
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they were ordered, but thefe ten were

brought home firft; by which means,

Mrs. Baddeley had another ten, and

Lord Melbourne paid for them. She

always wore two watches, with very va-

luable trinkets -, one was an expenfive

one, the other a little beautiful French

watch, that hung by way of trinket to a

chain, fet with diamonds, the value of

which could not be lefs than two hun*

dred pounds. She had alfo, at one

time, four brilliant diamond neck-

laffes, the leaft of which coll three

hundred pounds j two were of near

double the value each, and the fourth

was the one Lord Melbourne paid Mr.

Tomkins four hundred and fifty pounds

for. She had a pair of beautiful enamel-

led
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led bracelets, as large as a half-crown

piece, fet round with brilliants, which

coll a hundred and fifty pounds ; a di-

amond bow, which cod four hundred

pounds, and rings out of number •, with

a pretty fide- board of plate worth three

hundred pounds, befides friver candle-

fticks. Her houfe in town was as ele-

gantly furnifhed as a good tafte and

money could make it j the walls of her

drawing-room were hung with filk cur-

tains, drawn up in feftoons, which fhe

had done, in imitation of Madame du

Barre's room, at Verfailles, Lewis the

Fifteenth's miftrefs, and every thing

proportionably elegant and cofliyj fo

that fhe lived, and made an appearance

equal to a woman of the firft rank. Her

O 3 liveries
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liveries were fuperfine dark blue cloth,

lined with fcarlet, the edge of which

juft appeared -, fcarlet cuffs and collar,

with two rows of fcolloped filver lace

round them -, the fame round the waift-

coat, which was blue, with filver-laced

hats. The fervants had alfo undrefs

liveries, and many other emoluments,

fo that their places were very profita-

ble. I don't remember paying a bill of

any confequence, without obliging the

receiver of it to give them fomething >

befides the many fums they got from

the nobility that frequented the houfe,

and the card-money which was divided

equally among them all. We kept nine

fervants, and they were all regularly

paid.

Lord
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Lord Melbourne fixed the day for his

going into the country, at which time

it was fettled, that we mould fet off

to Brighthelmftone, and return when

he returned. On parting with Mrs.

Baddeley, he was pleafed to fay, he had

not forgot his promife to take care of

his deareft love for life, and on his re-

turn would fulfil it 5 but in this promife,

the moft material of all, he was pleafed

to forget his deareft love, and never

made the leaft provifion for her, though

often reminded of it by me, and en-

treated by Mrs. Baddeley ; yet, in other

refpecls, he was lavifh in her favour,

and would at all times gratify her ut-

moft willies, except in the granting of

a fettlementj and this we were induced

to
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to think, arofe merely from neglect and

inattention -, for he was bountiful to her in

the extreme. Often would fhe fay, " My
Lord, I wifh for fuch and fuch a thing,

fC but Mrs. Steele tells me it is extra-

" vagant ;" and his Lordfhip would re-

ply, " Pray, Mrs. Steele, fay nothing

" about it : I mail not refufe her fweet

" face any thing ; I beg fhe may have

" every thing fhe wiihes for, and if I

" do not allow a fufficiency for it, tell

" me, and I will give her more/ 5

Talking therefore of economy was idle,

for me would fay, " Lord Melbourne

" has no other defire but to give me

" every thing I wifh for, and I mud,

" and will have it j for, as I Ihall have

" his love and friendfhip as long as I

" live,
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fi live, I mall never want." Here fhe

was deceived, as will appear in the fe-

quel, and I hope it will be a leiTon to

fome of my young readers, to be upon

their guard, againft the treachery and

deceptions of man, and learn by the fate

of Mrs. Baddeley, in a future day, how

much wifer and happier it is, to follow

the paths of virtue, and ftudy by honeft

endeavours to live a reputable life > than

to enjoy, as fhe did, for a time, all the

fplendor and elegance of diflipation,

under thofe faithlefs connexions, whofe

object is the gratification of a momen-

tary impulfe, which foon cools, and

leaves the unhappy female, who depends

on them, to lament her folly in bitter-

nefs, anguifh and diftrefs.

In
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In our way to Brighthelmflone, we

called to fee our little god-child, with

whom we left fome prefents, and after

flaying about half an hour, and giving

the mother three guineas, we returned

to our carriage, and found a Gentleman

running to the door to hand us in. This

was the Honourable and handfome Mr.

Dillon : having paid his refpe&s to us,

he took his leave.

When we reached our houfe, at

Brighthelmflone, our firfl bufinefs was

to arrange matters for leaving it -, for we

were determined to flay no longer than

whilfl we could difcharge it, adjufl our

affairs, and pack up our things. We
fent for Lord Pigot, whom Mrs. Bad-

deley
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deley made a confident, and told him of

Lord Melbourne's kind intentions.

—

Lord Pigot gave her the belt advice ;

bad her remember that beauty would

not laft for ever ; and recommended it

to her, to purfue her pleafures with pru-

dence, and fave for a rainy day. Her

reply was, " There is time enough for

f
that. I find your Lordfhip and Mrs.

' Steele, are of the fame way of think-

f ing; but, for my part, I will have

c my frolicks and pleafures, convinced

* I lhall not live to be old. Though

c open to conviction," continued fhe,

f
I am not a child, and don't want ad-

* vice of this kind. I have talents, and

* a profeffion to follow, and fhould age

? come on, fhall be in no want of a

tc pro-
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cc provifion." At this, lhe burft into

tears, and lamented, that in her firil

outfet in life, lhe had not met with a

man who would have treated her as a

wife ought to have been -, as lhe mould

than have lived happily with him, and

free from the many hours of remorfe

lhe had fince experienced. " I too

" well know my faults and my impru-

* c dence, but one folly led into another,

* f and vanity, which is my greateft

* c failing, encouraged by the attention

V I met with from men of rank and for-

11 tune, induced me to accept of thofe

" offers, prudence Ihould have taught

" me to fpurn at. Thus introduced

" into a bad plan of life, neceflity kept

" it up, and I have become a facririce

« to
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" to my own folly,"

—

<c Come," fays

Lord Pigot, fC
let us fay no more upon

" this fubjecl."—But fhe went on, re-

queuing his Lordlhip to hear her out,

as it gave her great relief to convince

him, fhe was not ignorant of her

faults : " Nay," fays flie,
<f

I mud con-

" fefs to your Lordlhip, that, though in
'

" the higheft degree of fplendor, I often

" look down and envy the fituation of

" the loweft of my fervants, and fancy

<f her far more happy. She earns her

" bread by her induftry, and when her

" daily work is done, can fit down with

<f a conlcience void of remorfe, as it is
'

" clear from vice. Oh, what pleafure

"mull: fuch a mind enjoy! -Many a

"cottage have I looked on with a

Vol. II. P " wiili-
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*f wifhful eye, and thought the people

cc within, though poor, and~ perhaps

"without a chair to fit on, much more

<f happy and contented, than I, who

<f panned it in a coach and four, attend-

fC ed with a fuite of fervants." Here

her tears interrupted her, and I fympa-

thized with her. Lord Pigot begged

her not to dwell on a fubject that gave

her pain, and made fome apology for

being the caufe of it. To this, fhe

faid, " Oh, my Lord," taking me to

her arms, and wetting my face with her

tears j
" Here is in this friend, all that

*' is good and great. Would to God I

" had followed , her advice ! I might

u then have enjoyed a peace of mind I

M am now a ftranger to. She placed

" me
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<f me above the world, on a mod faith-

" ful promife on my part to follow my
" profeflion, and by ferving me, even

" hurt herfelf." To repeat further

what fhe faid refpecting me, might have

the appearance of vanity. I loved

Mrs. Baddeley as my filler, and I was

ever anxious me mould act confiftent

with the rules of virtue and decorum.

I may, perhaps, be cenfured for living

with her, after I found there was no re-

claiming her j but I had (till the hopes

of doing it, and whilfl there were any

hopes, I never gave them up. I was

young like Mrs. Baddeley, and though

I could not boaft, perhaps, of her {hare

of beauty, I was not in the early part

of my life without my temptations. But

P 2 I thank
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I thank God I had a mind above them

all, and conduced myfelf with that pro-

priety every woman ought -, and I call

on all thofe whofe names I have men-

tioned in thefe volumes, to contradict

the afiertion if they can, or lay any

thing to my charge that is not ftrictly

virtuous.

Lord Pigot found fome difficulty to

draw Mrs. Baddeley from thefe felf-re-

flec"lions, and nothing effected it but his

telling her a piece of news then gene-

rally talked of at Brighthelmftonej that

of a married lady of fafhion being caught

in an improper fituation by her huf-

band's brother, with a certain Captain,

who fhall be namelefs. Mrs. Baddeley

faid,
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faid, fhe was much furprized at this, as

till then fhe had ever been thought fpot-

lefs. Lord Pigot faid the fame, but

the fad was as he related it, declaring

he had it from the hufband's brother.

» Well," fays Mrs. Baddeley, « I pre-

" fume fhe is undone for ever. Her

" hufband will defpife her, and the

" Captain has it not in his power to

" provide for her."

Lord Pigot leaving us, we walked

out upon the Steine, where Mrs. Bad-

deley, as ufual, received the compli-

ments of many of the nobility ; even

the ladies fpoke of her with rapture;

*' There is that divine face ! That

*' beautiful creature !" Others would

P J cry
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cry out, " Here's Mrs. Baddeley ;—

*

" What a fweet woman !" This was

ecchoed in her ears perpetually, and

frequently put her to the blufh. Moft

women have fome fmall degree of va-

nity, and there are few porTeffed of more

fortitude than her, that could have

avoided fhewing a little pride upon the

occafion. Mrs. Baddeley never fhewed

any; fhe muft certainly be pleafed at

being fpoke well of, but yet, fhe would

walk about and not feem to notice it.

Determining the next day to leave

the place, we returned home, and pre-

pared for our departure. We flopped at

the cottage as we paffed, to fee our

god-child, and Lord Pigot afking to

fee
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fee the infant alfo, we all got out. His

Lordfhip, with his ufual good-nature,

talked to the woman, faid many kind

things to her, and declared, if he had

known it, he fhould have been happy to

have flood god-father to fo fweet a

child ; then taking out his purfe, he

gave the mother five guineas. The

poor woman, with tears of gratitude

curtefied, and could only curtefy, for

her tears flowed fo faft as to flop her

utterance. When fhe was able to fpeak,

fhe expreffed herfelf in fo polite a man-

ner, for fo poor a woman, that it flruck

his Lordfhip, who begged her to fay

no more, and affured her it fhould not

be the laft time of his calling, or fend-

ing to her. On our quitting the houfe,

we
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we beftowed our mite upon the grand-

mother, and purfued our journey. Lord

Pigot expreffed himfelf highly pleafed

with the neatnefs and cleanlinefs of the

place, the beauty of the children, and

the addrefs of the mother, which was

fo far beyond any thing he had reafon to

expecl, when he firft allighted, that he

talked of nothing elfe all the way to

Stenning, where his Lordfhip infifted on

our dining. This dinner, with coffee,

detained us late, and Mrs. Baddeley

wiihing to call on Sir Cecil Bifhop, in

her way, in hopes of getting fome game

to carry to town, propofed our flaying

at Stenning all night. I confenting,

Lord Pigot continued with us till eight,

and
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and then returned in his chaife and four

to Brishthelmftone.'o'

At feven the next morning, we fet off

for Storrington, found Sir Cecil at home,

and happy to fee us : he preffed us to

ftay dinner, but we declined. After

filling our carriage with game and fruit,

we left him, and got fafe to London.

On reaching home, we found letters

from Captain Fawkner and Captain

Crawford his friend, and one from Mr.

R. Conway. Sir Thomas Mills had

called, and begged us to let him know,

as foon as we come to town, as he had

fome matter of importance to commu-

nicate.
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nicate. Curious to learn what this was,

we fent him word -the next day of our

arrival. On the receipt of our note he

came, and this matter of importance,

was only an invitation to dine with him

and fome friends, the next day, which

we were prefled to accept. Mr. Henry

Hobart, brother to the Honourable

George Hobart, called now, to pay

Mrs. Baddeley for fome tickets he had

at her lafl benefit. He faid, as did all

the men, a great many civil things to

her, but fhe turned a deaf ear to them,

and talked of the opera. He wifhed,

he faid, to confer with her on a fubjecl;

very different to the opera, and would

wait for an opportunity that woirid

be
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be more pleating to her. When he

was gone, we ordered the coach, and

took an airing into Hyde Park, where

Lord Palmerfton joined us, and hoped

he ihould be admitted to fee us, if he

called the next morning. On our re-

turn home, we found Lord Melbourne.

Among the reft of Mrs. Baddeley's

vifitants, Lord Lyttelton called, with a

gentleman, to pay a morning vifit,

whom he introduced as a Mr. Johnfon.

He made a thoufand apologies for neg-

lecting fo long to pay his refpects to

us, and begged permiffion to wait on us

that evening to the opera ; having in the

courfe of converfation faid, we were

going
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going there. We thanked his Lordiliip,

but told him we were engaged with

Lord Pigot and his two daughters. He
faid, he was rather unfortunate in the

difappointment, but would take no de-

nial for the next opera, when we agreed

to go with him. He and his friend then

left us, but they were not gone two

hours before a fervant brought the fol-

lowing letter.

" Dear Mrs. Baddeley,

" Pardon me for my prefump-

*' tion in addrefling you by line, to re-

4t queft the favour of being permitted

<c to do myfelf the honour to call, and

" communicate fomething of great con-

" fequence.
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cc fequence. Your, compliance will be

<f efteemed an inexpreflible fatisfaction

« to,

« Dear Madam,

" Your moft obedient,

" Humble fervant,

" George Johnfon."

Brook-Jlreety

Grofuenor-fquare,

Saturday ; three o'clock.

Mrs. Baddeley returned the following

anfwer:

" Sir,

" I received your favour. My
" engagements at prefent put it out of

<f my power to receive your communi-

Vol, II. Q^ <c cation
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(( cation in perfon. If you will com-

" mit it to paper, you may rely on an

" anfwer, fhould fuch communication

<c require it.

" I am, Sir,

* Your humble fervant,

cc Sophia Baddeley."

Saturday -, four o'clock.

,

Mrs. Baddeley's curiofity was now

awake again j fhe could not conceive

what Mr. Johnfon had to fay : I told

her, my opinion was, to profefs himfelf

among the lift of her admirers. " That

" can't be," fays fhe, " for he is very

" handfome, and I am certain can-

tf not be without his favourite; how-

" ever, don't be uneafy, Steele, I

" neither
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" neither care for him nor what he has

" to communicate; but,, mull own, I

" think him preferable in perfon to

" Mr. Dillon, who is fo much talked

" of."

Being dreffed for the opera, Lord

Pigot called on us, with two young la-

dies, whom he introduced as his chil-

dren. It was Madame Heinel's benefit,

and a crowded houfe it was. Though

thefe two young ladies were natural

children, his affection and attention to

them, were not the lefs. Indeed, thofe

who knew his Lordfhip, will join with

me in faying, that he was not only an

affectionate and indulgent parent, but a

noble and generous friend, and a libe-

Q^2 ral
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ral benefactor to the di-ftrefied. After

Lord Pigot was gone, and whilft we

Waited in the room for our carriage,

Lord Lyttelton addreffed us j told Mrs.

Baddeley, that Ihe had captivated his

friend, who was like a mad-man fince he

faw her -, and, that indeed, he did not

wonder a.t it] when not only he, but all

the world were fo much enamoured with

her lovely perfon. He declared his

own love and regard in very paflionate

terms, which I have the pleafure to fay,

fhe did not notice j but faid, her heart

was engaged, and begged he would de-

fift from fuch converfation.

On our reaching home, we found

Mr. Johnfon had called, and left word,

he
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he could not write what he wifhed to

fay, arid would do himfelf the honour

to call again the next morning at twelve;

and the fervants had orders, when he

did call, to fay we were not at home.

On receiving this meffage the next day,

he left word he would wait on us again

the following day at twelve^ He was

no fooner gone, than Lord Melbourne

came, and on being told the particulars

of Lord Lyttelton and his friend, faid,

he begged neither of them might be

any more admitted; nay, he made a

point of it, and feemed rather hurt at

their vifit. Mrs. Baddeley promifing

never to fee either of them again, but in

public, the fubj eel; dropped. His Lord-

ihip told uSj that he had met with Mr.

Q^3 Hanger
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Hanger laft night at Almack's, where

he won two thoufand pounds, which he

fuppofed would be of fervice to him, if

he did not lofe it again before he left

the table. Lord Melbourne faid, he

was going to Chelfea to meet his Lady,

who had taken an airing that way, and

on his return would bring Mrs. Bad-

del ey fome flowers.

Mrs. Baddeley reminded me,' that as

Mr. Gaby was now in caih, it would-be

no bad time to get paid for my horfe,

and fome money he owed me. I, think-

ing the fame, wrote to him, and de-

manded payment, but to no purpofe j

his anfwer was a verbal one, and im-

ported, that I might call on him if I

pleafed.
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pleafed, and he would talk to me ; but

this i did not chufe to do : therefore, it

reded as it is, unpaid to this day. The

old Lord Harrington now called to fee

Mrs. Baddeley : fhe faw him, but not

meeting fuch a reception as he liked,

he foon took his leave, faying, he would

wait on her at fome other time. Lord

Melbourne returned in the evening, and

whilft he was with us, Mr. Hanger

knocked at the door, and faid, he called

in confequence of my letter. I faw

him, and told him, I hoped he was come

to pay me. " No," fays he, " I never

" pay a bill on Sundays." " Then,

" what brought you here ?" retorted I.

H To fee Mrs. Baddeley," fays he.

" That you will not," returned I, " de-

" pend
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" pend upon it ; fo it is of no purpofe

" to flay." ff He muft fee her," he

faid, and we had much altercation on

the fubject; but I fent him off with-

out, though he was much offended.

Telling Mrs. Baddeley, in the prefence of

Lord Melbourne, what patted, and what

I had done, his Lordfhip faid, " I acted

Cf right, and he was much obliged to

" me." During this relation, I was

called down to Lord Palmerfton, who

faid, he was come to fpend an hour

with us, if we were difengaged; but,

telling his Lordfhip we had company,

he went away, faying, he would call

to-morrow. On my return, Lord Mel-

bourne faid, " I prefume you have

" enough to do all day, to get rid of

<f your
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f< your ,vifitors. Sit down, I have

" a complaint againft you.— Come

" trim your accufer. Mrs. Baddeley

ff fays, Mrs. Steele, you are too good to

<c heri—Is that true?" "I believe

« it is," faid I. " Then" returns Lord

Melbourne " I fhall not forget your kind-

" nefs at fome future day." I told his

Lordfhip that I did not underftand him

;

that I was happy in doing every thing

in my power, to add to Mrs. Baddeley's

happinefs, and that her attention and

refpect to me deferved it. This drew

from him many civil expreffions and

various promifes, which, like the faihi-

onable world, he was pleafed to forget.

But he was liberal to Mrs. Baddeley, to

an extreme, which encouraged her ex-

travagance,
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travagance, and led her even to run in

debt, when fhe had not money to pay.

Tradefmen were conftantly bringing

things to tempt her, faying, fhe might

pay for them at her leifure, for they

were in no want of money; making a

point as I have already obferved, to

charge an exorbitant price for. the little

credit they give, and when the goods

are purchafed, are very importunate for

their money. This led her often in

debt, that embarrafTed her, for fhe could

not bear to be afked for money when

fhe had it not to pay. She was ever

buying of diamonds, though fhe could

not wear them. When I was at home,

I, in fome meafure, checked this, by my

advice; but I feldom was from home,

that
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that fhe did not lay out a good deal of

money in my abfence. At one time

{though I had only been abfent two

hours) fhe had bought as many things

on credit, as came to eleven hundred

and fixty nine pounds, part of this

was point lace, to the amount of

two hundred pounds, filver flowers and

trimmings to the value of one hun-

dred pounds j a diamond necklace, va-

lued at fix hundred pounds ; befides filks

and other things. On my return fhe

told me what fhe had donej and I blam-

ed her much, as this debt was for things

fhe did not want. I reprefented to her

that no man's fortune could fupport fuch

extravagance, and the confequence I

feared would be one day fatal to her.

She
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She faid his Lordfhip fhould pay it : but

I begged her to confider that if ihe went

on at this rate, it would at laft tire him.

She then faid fhe would never act fo

again; that fhe was fenfible fhe was

wrong, and blamed me for going out

and leaving her, faying, that when fhe

was alone, they fome way or other al-

ways brought things to her, and ever

perfwaded her to purchafe them. Whe-

ther or not fhe was inclined, I did not

enquire into; however, I took the neck-

lace back to the jeweller, but could not

make him take it again ; he faid he had

fold it at a fair price, and would have

nothing more to do with it, and expect-

ed to be paid agreeable to the note fhe

had given him, which note was payable

in
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in two months. Had me acquainted me

with this particular, I mould not have

taken the necklace back, as I certainly

knew the note would be paid away,

which the jeweller told me was the cafe

;

of courfe I faid little more to him on the

fubject, but returned home with the

necklace, as I took it.

The reader will judge from this how

eafily Mrs. Baddeley might have been

led into fteps, that muft have brought

on her ruin very fall, had fhe not with

her, a friend like myfelf, that guarded

her againft it. This one day's folly

might have completed it, had not his

Lordfhip's generofity extricated her from

it. Had I given way to this extrava-

Vol. II, R gant
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gant conduct, me would fbon have -been

.many thoufand pounds in debt.

Lord Palmerfton called this day and

Invited us to dinner, and would have

no denial^ we, of courfe, wentand a very

fplendid entertainment we had. His

Lordfhip was a man of Mrs. Baddeley's

choice, but that referv'd mode of con-

<Juc*t, fhe ever attended to in his compa-

ny, commanded from him the refpect he

always ihewed her.

On our return home, we learned that

Lord Melbourne, and feveral perfons

had called, and among the reft Mr.

Johnfton twice. Mr. Calwel came and

invited us to dinner. He could not

fmother
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fmother a wiih to renew his. old ac-

quaintance ; faid he was more in love

with Mrs. Baddeley than ever, and a

great deal to the like effect ; but to no

purpofe. However, he prevailed on us

to accept his invitation, and we pro-

rnifed to attend him. He was fcarGe

gone, before Mr. R. Conway came in,

in order to prefent us with tickets for a

mafked ball, at the Pantheon^ which we

accepted.

Mr. Giordini, was now come to

teach Mrs. Baddeley an Italian long ;

and whilft he was with her, came Mr.

Thomas Storer, brother to Mr. Anthony

Storer, accompanied by Lord Win-

chelfea, whom he introduced as juft re-

R 2 turned
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turned from his travels. As foon as

they left us, this being opera day, I

got Mrs. Baddeley to write a note to

Lord Lyttelton, to requeft he would ex-

cufe her going to the Opera-houfe that

evening, as fhe was far from welL This

kept peace with Lord Melbourne, with-

out affronting Lord Lyttelton, who had

always behaved to us, with the greateft

refpecl: and politenels.

Having thus releafed ourfelves from

an engagement, that would have an-

fwered no good purpofe, we devoted

the evening to the entertainment of a

few theatrical friends, whom we invited

to fupper. Mrs. Baddeley did not keep

much company of this fort 3 fhe would

occafionally
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occafionally pay and receive avifit from

thofe fhe reflected -, and as fhe always

made her friends welcome,, gave them

the beft wine fhe could get, and was

ready to be of ufeto them upon all oc-

cafions, they were happy in her com-

pany.

Having thought proper to mention

a variety of Mrs. Baddeley 's extrava-

gancies -, it is but juftice that I mould

fay a word or two of her economy. In

houfe-keeping, fhe was far from expen-

five. Though we had all forts of French

and Spanifh wines, to entertain our no-

ble friends with, when they did us the

honour to dine with us, and our table

was fet out with elegance 3 yet when we

R 3 dined
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dined alone, a Tingle joint ferved us for

dinner, and nothing was drank but fmall

beer. As lived our fervants, fo did we.

Dinner was ready regularly at three,

and if we were not at home at that hour,

the cloth was removed, and the joint

ferved up below. For the many years

we lived together, we never opened a

bottle of wine for ourfelves, nor had we

any ftrong beer. I made it a rule to

fettle and difcharge all bills for houfe-

keeping, every Monday morning, toge-

ther with the coachman's bills for hay,

corn, Sec. which I always looked into

and booked. I never paid a fhilling

on Mrs. Baddeley's account, without

taking a receipt, and obliged her to fit

dov/n with me once a fortnight to exa-

mine
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mine the accounts. I had frequently

trouble to perfwade her to this -, but I

would not let her reft till fhe did it, on

two accounts, one for my own fatisfac-

tion, and another for the good it did

her; as a reflection on fome extrava-

gances put her in mind of others, which

fhe would not have thought of, but on

this account. Whenever I conceived mo-

ney to be ill laid out, I marked it with

my pen, and fhe ufed to call this exa-

mination of accounts her leffbn. At

thefe times an enormous fum, idly laid

out by her, would ftrike her with it's

abfurdity; and fhe would fay, " I will

" not be fo extravagant in future; I

" will attend to you, my dear Steele,

" and do as you advife me." But this

was
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was only momentary j however, I often

took the liberty to check her orders,

when I thought them wrong, or the con-

fequence would have been dreadful,

But to return to my flory.

Part of our company this evening

were two female performers ; their names

are immaterial : and Mrs. Baddeley's

good-nature, would not fuffer thefe la-

dies to go away, without giving them

fomething for keep-Jakes, as fhe called

it, as a proof of her good wiflies. Thefe

keep-fakes, were gold trinkets of fome

value and lace, but which fhe thought

no more of, than if they had been cop-

per.

The
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The next day our houfe was crowded

with vifitors, but we were denied to all.

We went this morning to Mr. King's

the filk mercer, to purchafe fome mode,

and the counter was immediately fpread,

with the neweft filks. Lady fuch-a-one

has had a gown of this, and Lady this

and the other, a gown of that, and fo

on. Mrs. Baddeley was foon tempted

and purchafed a winter filk, fo rich, that

£he paid fifty millings a yard, for twenty

yards, and another at twenty-eight mil-

lings a yard ; fo that with thefe two

gowns, fome mode and fome linings,

ihe made fhift to get rid of a hundred

pounds. Mr. King told her, that thefe

filks, were all the ton ; and after this,

one
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one might eafier have flopped a torrent*

than prevented her from the purchafe.

On our return, fhe fpread them in her

chamber, for Lord Melbourne to fee

them when he next came. His Lord-

fhip feeing them, faid they were

beautiful, but not fo handfome as they

ought to be, confidering who was to be

the wearer j and being told the price,

gave me one hundred pounds to pay

for them, faying, " Why did not fhe

t( buy more filks, whilft fhe was about

" it ? King has done well to-day,

" for my Betfy has been there and

" bought filks to a great amount, in

w order to hang her rooms -, and when

*< they are completed, they will be

very1
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<( very elegant." And, fo indeed they

ought, for his Lordfhip declared to me,

-upon his honour, that when the houfe,

in Piccadilly, which he was building,

was finiihed, and the furniture in it com-

plete, fo as to fit down in it to dinner,

from a jure calculation, it would coft

him one hundred thoufand pounds.

Cf An aftonifhing fum !" exclaimed I.

** It is a much greater fum," continued

his Lordfhip, " than I intended, when
ff I firft began ; for Mr. Chamber's the

Cf furveyor's eflimate of the houfe and

<x offices compel te, did not exceed

" thirty thoufand pounds s but, after

" they had gone on. fome way, and

" had made by his orders, fome few

* ( alterations, it came to twenty thou-

* fand
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" land more. So that the buildings of

tf that houfe came to fifty thoufand

tf pounds, befides the fixteen thoufand

tc pounds paid for the old houfe and

" ground.''

My readers will naturally conceive that

Lord Melbourne mufb have had an im-

menfe fortune, and fo he had. He was

the fon and heir of Sir Matthew Lamb,

who amaffed great riches by lending out

his money to the needy ; and the public

is too well acquainted with the charac-

ter of Sir Matthew, for me to fay any

thing on that head. Had Lord Mel-

bourne been as good a calculator as his

father, and not fquandered his money

as he did, he would have been a much

"

richer
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richer man than he now is. But it is

an old faying, <c Money got over the

ff devil's back is fpent under his belly."

His Lordfhip told me, that he gave a

painter two thoufand pounds, to paint

only one cieling at his feat at Brocket-

Hall. So that fuppofing, from his Lord-

fliip's tafte, that every thing elfe is in

proportion, we may not be furprized at

what he bellowed on Mrs. Baddeley.

After Lord Melbourne had given me

the one hundred pounds, as mentioned,

to pay Mr. King, he made many en-

quiries refpecting Lord Lyttelton, faid,

he was pleafed to hear we had put off

our engagement with him; and that he

went to the Opera-houfe that evening,

Vol. II. S pur-
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purpofely, to find out whether we had

kept our word with him. I told his

Lordfhip that Mrs. Baddeley wrote, and

put off the engagement, on the plea of

indifpofition. Leaving his Lordfhip

with Mrs. Baddeley, I went down flairs,

and found an old gentleman feated in

j
the parlour, to whom I made my obe-

dience, and fitting down, begged to

know his commands. He faid, it was

with a lady named Mrs. Steele •, and, on

telling him my name was Steele, he

faid, " Madam, before I begin, I mufl

<t beg your promife of a candid and in-

c< dulgent hearing." I told him, " As

" a gentleman, which he appeared to be,

" I prefumed he would fay nothing to

" give offence, and if fo, and he would

" tell
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cc tell me his name and place of abode,

" I would readily attend to what he had

<c to fay ; but it depended wholly on the

Cf matter he had to communicate, whe-

" ther I mould hear him out or not."

He replied, " Madam, my name is

" George Vaughan, I live in Marlbo-

<c rough-ftreet, and have done fo many

" years, next to Doctor Cooper's; and to

" oblige a gentleman of title and for-

" tune, I wait on you to requeft the

<c honour of his being permitted to wait

" on you to drink tea. If you will give

" him leave, I will acquaint you with

<f his name." To this I immediately

faid, " You might well apologize, Sir,

" for your impertinence, and the imper-

" finance of your friend who fent you;

S 2 " and
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" and I beg the honour, as you are

" pleafed to call it, that you will leave

cc my houfe immediately, or I fhall call

" my fervant to fhew you the way out

:

" and pray tell the perfon, whoever he

" is that fent you, that no part of my
<c conduct in life was, or is fuch, as

" could give him reafon to fuppofe his

" vifits would be accepted by me."—

He begged pardon feveral times, and

as I took hold of the bell, he begged

my permiflion to go. I told him, he

knew the door, and off he went. On

enquiring how he came into the houfe,

I was told that he faid, he was a relation

of mine from the country, and begged

to fee me : and, on the fervant's faying,

I was engaged with company up-ftairs,

he
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he replied, " Don't difturb Mrs. Steele;

" if you will give me leave, I will wait

* her comming down." I told my fer-

yant he was no relation or acquaintance

of mine, and he might be a thief for

any thing he knew to the contrary.

Giving him orders to be more careful

in future, he promifed it, and there the

matter ended.

During the time this Mr. George

Vaughan was here, Mr. Johnfon called

and faid, if Mrs. Baddeley did not in-

tend to fee him, flie might be polite

enough to leave a meffage to that effect.

As he had heard fhe was indifpofed the

night before, he prefumed lhe was now

at home. The fervant faid, fhe was,

S 3 but
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but too ill to be feen by any one. He

then afked if he could not fee Mrs.

Steele. She, fays the man, is at pre-

fent engaged or I fuppofe you might.

,f Pleafe then," fays Mr. Johnfon, " to

ff give my compliments to her, and tell

" her I will call again in two hours,

" and will not take up ten minutes of

" her time.'' Telling my fervant, that

if he called again I would fee him, for

I thought it prudent to put a Hop to

his calling, when he came the fecond

time he was admitted. I faw him. He

faid, as he could not have the pleafure

of feeing Mrs. Baddeley, he took the

liberty to requeft I would be kind

enough to hear what he had fo long

wifhed to inform her of, and then faid

a great
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a great deal about his love and affection

for her. I flopped him fhort, begged

he would not fay a word more upon the

fu eject, for that his vifits could not be

received, and he would lay Mrs. Bad-

deley under great obligations, as well

as myfelf, if he would not call at my

houfe any more. To this he was deaf:

I told him I had company, which I had

left to wait on him, and that I mufl beg

to be excufed flaying any longer from

them. I thus got rid of him, but not

without great reluctance on his part.

Lord Melbourne had fent down for

me twice, and it was great entertain-

ment, when I gave him an account of

my vifitors, particularly the old man

below.
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below. He laughed very heartily, and

wifhed I had made the footman kick

the villain down the fleps. " Had I

ic feen him," fays Mrs. Baddeley, " I

< f mould certainly have thrown fome-

" thing at his head, for affronting you,

Cf my dear Steele, as he did." Mrs.

Baddeley {till complained of a pain in

her head, and Lord Melbourne requeft-

ed I would fend for Doctor Eliot the

next morning to attend her. I did, but

he was of little fervice to her.

"Whillt Doctor Eliot was with her, I

was called down to the Duke of An-

caller, who was waiting below. He

afked to fee Mrs. Baddeley j but, I told

his Grace, Doctor Eliot was with her,

and
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and fhe was too ill to fee any one. He

faid many civil things, afked me a

number of queflions refpecting her, and

ended with declaring, that he had a

moil fincere efteem for her, and it would

be her own fault if fhe was not a happy

woman for life. I told his Grace, that

it was out of her power to receive his

vifits, or thofe of any other Nobleman,

in the way he had long wifhed 3 that fhe

was then provided, and I hoped for life j

that it was the wifh of my heart, that

me mould purfue her profeffion only,

wherein there was a greater profpect of

happinefs, than any fortune could make

her, in the manner fhe received it, and

his Grace propofed. I took the liberty

then of faying, that I wondered men of

fafhion.
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falhion, could not be contented with

their wives, and be happy at home;

that I thought he had an amiable one -,

and, that he ought to think fo too.

" So," fays he, " has Lord Melbourne,

" and yet you find he is not happy, as

" you call it, at home." " It is even

Cf
fo, my Lord," returns I, " but if I

fC could have my will, one and all of

" you married gentlemen, mould find

tc your happinefs in your own houfes,

" pr you mould be made to fuffer, in

" fearching for it elfewhere." His Grace

laughed, and faid, he did not expect

fuch a lecture from me. I told him,

they were the fentiments of my heart

;

" Then," faid he, " I wifh you to alter

" them."
f? Not while I live, my

" Lord,
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ts Lord/' returned I,
cc and I truft

Cf your Grace will find it out at laftj

tc that, if there is no happinefs at home,

" there can be none abroad." cc Then,"

fays the Duke, " you would have one

" go home and look for it ?" cc In-

* deed I would," replied I. " Well,"

fays he, cc Mrs. Steele, I'll take your

" advice for oncej but, remember, I

u fhall call again foon, and beg you

cc will prefent my kind compliments to

" Mrs. Baddeley." With this he left

me, and I was pleafed he was gone. I

told Mrs. Baddeley what pafTed, and

that as it was unpleafant to me, to be

often in this difagreeable fituation, I

wifhed i]je would put an end to it. She

laughed, and faid, ihe was under a

thou-
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thoufand obligations to me. I told her

I mould be under a million to her, if

Hie would do as I firll propofed to her,

and leave all the men to themfelves.

<c How is that poffible ?" replied fhe,

" I don't run after them, and why they

" mould follow me as they do, I am at

" a lofs to know. It is no wilh of

" mine ; and, as to my connexion with

f c Lord Melbourne, having broken with

" Mr. Garrick, and given up my fing-

" ing at Ranelagh, I mull preferve it,

" having now no other refource. I

tf mull, therefore, continue as I am

" with Lord Melbourne ; but, for the

" Duke of Ancaiter, or any other

tf man, except"—and here fhe Hopped.

" Except who ?" retorts I.
—" One,"

fays
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fays lhe, ff
I mull not name/' <f For

" God's fake/' returned I, with fome

warmth and vexation, " don't be fool-

" ifh. Who's fell in your way now?—
(C Some other plague I fear !" I am

forry to be again under the necefllty of

fpeaking unkindly of her -, but, lean-

not fmother facts. Let her have what

liable connexions lhe would, fhe was

reftlefs, nnlefs lhe had, at the fame time,

a favourite vifitor of her own choice, to

whom fhe might, when lhe pleafed, be-

llow her unbought favours. After fome

converfation, I found out, that this new

favourite, was no other than Mr. Thomas

Storer, brother to Mr. Anthony Storer,

Secretary to the Duke of Dorfet, when

AmbalTador at Paris. This folly of

Vol, II. T Mrs.
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Mrs. Baddeley, for I can call it by no

fofter name, in the end, led her into

very difagreeable fituations, which the

reader will in the courfe of this work be

made acquainted with.

On this declaration of her's, I afked

her if fhe was mad -, and told her, if I

faw any thing improper pafs between

them, I would not live with her another

day. This was the only method I had

of bringing her to herfelf, whenever fhe

acted without fome little conhderation.

Mr. Storer, however, being a man of

gallantry and of the ton, took every op-

portunity of throwing himfelf in her

way, and had perfeverance enough to

fucceed with her. Finding he came too

frequently
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frequently to our houfe, I forbad his

vilits. She thought proper, notwith-

ftanding, to fee him occafionally. He

came one evening with Lord Winchelfea,

and ftaid fupperj this was an engage-

ment I could not put off, having other

friends in company.

On his going away, I faw him put a

piece of paper into Mrs. Baddeley's

hand, and when he was gone, fhe faid

to me, cc Here's a note from Storer, I

" have not feen it ; will you be fo good

" as to read it ?" It was only to tell

her, how much he was in love with her,

and wilhed for an opportunity to exprefs

himfelf more fully. I put it into the

fire, faying he mould come here no

T 2 more
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more, and gave orders to be denied,

whenever he called. This gentleman

therefore called and called to no pur-

pofe. At every public place, however,

where there were hopes of feeing Mrs.

Baddeley, he was fure to be there, and

took all the pains in his power to gain

her favonr. He preffed much to be

admitted at our houfe, but I told him it

was impoflible, as his vifits would not

be approved of, Mrs. Baddeley's fitua-

tion putting it out of her power to re-

ceive any vifitors, in the light he wifhed

to be received; therefore, I mould not

fufFer him to come to my houfe. This

gave him offence ; he thought himfelf

treated with difrefpect.—I told him I

meant no fuch thing j that I liked to fpeak

my
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'my mind freely, and fhould certainly

act as I faid ; and that I had various rea-

fons for fo doing, which I did not

think neceffary to explain. " Well

" then," faid he, <c
I fuppofe Mrs. Bad-

" deley is fo far her own miftrefs, that

" flie can come to fee me." " That's

" with herfelf," returned I, " if fhe

cc thinks herfelf fo very independent,

a and thinks proper to do it, me mull

fe abide by the confequcnce." This

offended him more. Mrs. Baddeley,

who flood by, made no reply, as ihe was

certain, whenever fhe followed my ad-

vice, that fhe was right. He begged to

be permitted to fay a few words to her

alone, and on my faying he mould not,

he replied, he would then try what he

could
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could do in defiance of me. This made

Mr. Storer my enemy, end though he had

no power to injure me, we never were

on friendly terms. He was not how-

ever remifs in his purfuits. And one

morning Mrs. Baddeley going out in

her coach, to her milliner's alone, I

not being well ; meeting with Mr. Storer,

fhe took this opportunity of going with

him to his lodgings in Bruton-flreet

;

as fhe afterwards confeiTed to me. She

was not much longer than I thought

necefTary, but did not want an excufe

on her return. It was fometime after-

wards, before I learned from her, that

fhe was at Mr. Storer's lodgings,-»when,

fhewing myfelf very much difpleafed,

fhe afTured me nothing improper pafied

between
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between them. I reafoned with her

again, on her treachery to Lord Mel-

bourne, and reprefented to her that Mr.

Storer was a married man, and a very

gay one j and that mould any connexion

with him get abroad, it might be at-

tended with bad confequences to her,

and to thofe who ought not to fufFer by

her imprudence. She declared me was

innocent with refpecl: to any fuch charge,

acknowledged herfelf obliged to me for

my advice, .and promifed ihe would not

act in fuch a manner again.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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